Departmental Directory

A

ACADEMIC ADVISING
(See Advising Offices—Colleges)

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
426 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................5371
Fax Number ..............................................................4232
www.umsl.edu/services/academic/

Sobolik, Kristin, Provost and Executive Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs ...................5373
Eckelkamp, Elizabeth, Associate Provost for Student Success ...........................................5396
Fetters, Mark, Business Manager, Office of the Provost ....................................................5250
Heisel, Alan, Special Assistant to the Provost for Accreditation ...........................................5308
Morgan, Lori, Manager III, Business Admin ..........................................................5373
Reinhart, Amber, Faculty Fellow ....................................................................................6154
Sampson, Elizabeth, Project Specialist ...........................................................................6810
Small, Natissia, Assistant Provost for Access and Academic Support ..................................5196
Stevens, Tanisha, Director, Office of Academic Integrity .....................................................5304
Unal, Bonnie, Project Manager .......................................................................................5971

ACCELERATE, UMSL
(See Business Administration, College of)
355 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number ............................................................4626

ACCOUNTING—Academic
(See Business Administration, College of)
2nd Floor Anheuser-Busch Hall
Main Number ............................................................5882
Fax Number ..............................................................6420

ACCOUNTING SERVICES
204 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................5087
Finance Support Center ........................................5366
Fax Number ..............................................................5479
Email: accounting_services@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/~finance

Vogan, Randall, Senior Director, Finance and Accounting ................................................5478
Creamer, John, Senior Accountant ...............5088
Culberson, Tiffanie, Office Support Associate ..........5087
Mulderig, John, Administrative Consultant Sr. ....6421

ACCOUNTING BUSINESS CENTER
204 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................6685
Fax Number ..............................................................5786
Email: sabusiness@umsl.edu or accounting_services@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/abc

Culberson, Tiffanie, Office Support Associate ..........5087
Harvey, LaShonda, Business Support Analyst II ..........4051
Lemmitt-Cherry, Kalisha, Business Support Specialist II ....................................................7908
White, Ashley, Business Support Specialist Sr. ......5729

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE SHARED SERVICES (APSS)
Main Number ............................................................573-882-3051
Email: APSharedServices@missouri.edu
www.umsystem.edu/apss

ADMISSIONS
351 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................5451
Toll Free ...........................................................................888-GO-2-UMSL
Fax Number ..............................................................5310
Email: admissions@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/admissions/

Byrd, Alan, Vice Provost of Enrollment Management ..................................................6471
(Vacant), Director of Admissions ........................................6941

Barbara, Amy, Admissions Representative ..............4140
Bledsoe, Lauren, Admissions Representative ...........6945
Culbertson, Austin, Admissions Representative ........6446
Deloney, Jocelyn, Regional Admissions Representative ....................................................5451
Dyer, Kaminsky, Office Support Staff II ...............6947
Gay, Cassandra, Office Support Staff III .................6945
Hill, Megan, Office Support Staff III .......................5466
Hoffman, Jerry, Associate Director of Admissions ......................5719
Lincoln, Jaime, Enrollment Advisor ........................................6939
Nuelle, Katelyn, Admissions Representative ..............................5014
Ray, Sharon, Admissions Representative ....................................5471
Smith, Anna, Enrollment Advisor ...................................6447
Thomas-Sims, Tiffany, Enrollment Advisor ..........................6938
Wheeler, Samuel, Office Support Staff III .........................5466
Young, April, Admissions Representative ..........................6944
(Vacant), Enrollment Advisor ........................................6472

Transfer Services
351 Millennium Student Center
Main Number .................................................................5162
Fax Number ...............................................................5310

Lang, Krystal, Director of Transfer Services &
Off-Campus Sites ....................................................6940
Bateman, Susan, Transfer Specialist ..................................4139
Curtis, Darrick, Transfer Specialist/Corporate
Recruiter ...............................................................6942
Hummel, Christy, Transfer Specialist ..................................6943
Pugh, Stacy, Transfer Specialist ..........................................5161

ADVANCED CREDIT PROGRAM
(See Arts & Sciences, College of)
304 J.C. Penney Building
Main Number .............................................................7005
Fax Number .............................................................7004

ADVANCEMENT
(See University Advancement)
401 Woods Hall
Main Number .............................................................4151
Fax Number .............................................................5378

ADVANCEMENT SERVICES
308 Woods Hall
Main Number .............................................................4149
giving.umsl.edu

McEndarfer, Melinda, Director of Advancement
Services ........................................................................4149

Benz, Barbara, Office Support Staff III ...............................7020
Gotangco, Gabrielle, Project Coordinator .........................4597
Leifeld, John, Reconciliation Specialist ..................................5756
Li, Can, Programmer Analyst-Specialist ............................4855
Nettles, Duane, Programmer Analyst-Expert ......................5449
Robinson, Marva, Office Support Staff IV ......................5822
Shilcrat, Stewart, Researcher ...........................................4115
Smith, Brinkley, Prospect Manager ..................................5463

ADVISORY OFFICES—
COLLEGES & SCHOOLS

Arts & Sciences, College of
Academic Advising, Marcus Allen
303 Lucas Hall
Main Number .............................................................5501

Fine & Performing Arts, School of
Academic Advising, Marcus Allen
303 Lucas Hall
Main Number .............................................................5501

Pre-Health Sciences Advising
303 Lucas Hall
Southerland, Joseph, Pre-Health Advisor ......................5501

Business Administration, College of
Graduate
104 Anheuser-Busch Hall
Main Number .............................................................5885

Undergraduate
107 Anheuser-Busch Hall
Main Number .............................................................5888

Education, College of
116 So. Campus Classroom Bldg.
Main Number .............................................................5937

Engineering, Undergraduate and Pre-Engineering
B216 Benton Hall
Main Number .............................................................6800

Honors College, Pierre Laclede
C109 Provincial House
Main Number .............................................................5243

Nursing, College of
Nursing Administration Bldg.
Main Number .............................................................6066

Optometry, College of
317 Marillac Hall
Main Number .............................................................6263

Social Work, School of
121 Bellerive Hall
Main Number .............................................................6385

AEROSPACE STUDIES PROGRAM
(Air Force ROTC)
3631 Forest Park Avenue
St. Louis, MO 63108
Main Number .............................................................977-8227
Afrotc@slu.edu
parks.slu.edu/current-students/student-organizations/
afrotc-207/
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION
(See Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion, Office of)
127 Woods Hall
Main Number.......................................................5695
www.umsl.edu/services/odei/

AFRICAN/AFRICAN AMERICAN STUDIES PROGRAM
(See International Studies & Programs)
366 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................5753
Fax Number ..............................................................6757
Email: niyi@umsl.edu
umsl.edu/isp

ALUMNI ENGAGEMENT AND ANNUAL GIVING
414 Woods Hall
Main Number.......................................................5833
Fax Number ..............................................................5858
Email: alumni@umsl.edu
umslalumni.org

Jezek-Taussig, Jennifer, Associate Vice Chancellor of Alumni Engagement ........5428

Adams, Mary Jo, Assistant Director of Alumni Engagement/Communications........5630
Bragado, James, Manager of Annual Giving (240 Woods Hall)............................4735
Connors, Maura, Director of Annual Giving (240 Woods Hall)............................4732
Donato, Phil, Director of Alumni Engagement..................................................4738
Igel, Kyle, Assistant Director of Student and Young Alumni Engagement...............4750
Kenney, Marie, Advancement Officer of Alumni Engagement................................4165
(Vacant) Associate Director of Alumni Engagement........................................6453

ALUMNI RECORDS AND DEVELOPMENT SYSTEMS
(See Advancement Services)
308 Woods Hall
Main Number.......................................................4149

AMERICANS w/DISABILITIES ACT—ADA
(See Human Resources)
211 Arts Administration Bldg.
Main Number.......................................................7219, 5258, 5748
Fax Number...............................................................6463

ANIMAL WELFARE UNIT
223 Research Bldg.
Main Number.......................................................5928
Fax Number...............................................................6759
Email: hancockjc@umsl.edu
Hancock, John, Manager, Animal Welfare Unit.....5928
Hinkle, Larry, Animal Technician .........................5867

ANNUAL GIVING
(See Alumni Engagement and Annual Giving)
240 Woods Hall
Main Number.......................................................4732
Fax Number...............................................................5568
Email: alumni@umsl.edu
umslalumni.org

ANTHROPOLOGY AND ARCHAEOLOGY
Anthropology
507 Clark Hall
Main Number.......................................................6020
Fax Number...............................................................7235
Email: seipelt@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/divisions/artscience/anthro

Wright, Patti, Associate Professor, Department Chair ........................................6648

Austin, Ann, Assistant Teaching Professor...............6021
Brownell, Susan, Professor .................................6451
Clarke-Ekong, Sheliah, Founders Professor...............6020
Cosmopoulos, Michael, The Hellenic Government-Karakas Family Endowed Professor
In Greek Studies, Professor of Anthropology.....6241
Hurwicz, Margo Lea, Associate Professor Emerita...5243
Karslake, James, Business Support Specialist II...6242
Nolan, Jennifer J., Assistant Teaching Professor ......6380
Rounds, James, Associate Professor Emeritus .........6020
Seipel, Tiffany, Office Support Assistant III...........6020
**ARCHAEOLOGY LABS**  
*(See Anthropology and Archaeology)*  
106 & 110 Clark Hall  
Main Number ......................................................... 5670

**ARCHIVES, UNIVERSITY**  
*(See University Archives)*  
222 Thomas Jefferson Library  
Main Number ............................................................ 5129
Email: brownc@umsl.edu  
www.umsl.edu/services/library/archives

**ARIANNA STRING QUARTET**  
*(See School of Fine & Performing Arts)*  
Main Number ............................................................ 4257

**ART & DESIGN**  
201 Fine Arts Bldg.  
Main Number .......................................................... 6262
Fax Number .............................................................. 5003  
art.umsl.edu

Quigley, Maureen, Associate Teaching Professor,  
Department Chair .................................................... 5670

Anderson, Ken, Professor ............................................ 6967
Behle, Mike, Assistant Teaching Professor ....................... 5997
Bohan, Ruth L, Founders Professor ................................ 5998
Fisher, Jennifer, Assistant Teaching Professor ................. 7288
Gericke, Scott, Lecturer ............................................... 6610
Herbst, Diane, Administrative Assistant .......................... 6967
McMichael, Luci, Founders Associate Professor ................. 6404
Renschen, Patrick, Research Lab Technician Sr ................. 6967
Robinson, Phillip E, Associate Professor .......................... 7292
Sippel, Jeffrey, Professor ............................................. 7291
Suhre, Terry, Research Professor, Gallery Director,  
Gallery 210 ................................................................ 5952
Waller, Susan, Professor ............................................... 6499
Yael, Even, Founders Professor ...................................... 4244
Younger, Dan, Professor ............................................... 6968
Zaruchchi, Jeanne Morgan, Professor .............................. 6575

**Gallery 210**  
Campus Police Bldg.  
Main Number ............................................................. 5976
Fax Number ................................................................ 4997  
www.umsl.edu/~gallery/  
Suhre, Terry, Research Professor, Director ...................... 5952

**Gallery FAB**  
Fine Arts Bldg.  
Main Number ............................................................. 6967
Fax Number ................................................................ 6103

**ARTS & SCIENCES, COLLEGE OF**  
**Dean’s Office**  
303 Lucas Hall  
Dean’s Office ................................................................ 5404
Academic Advising, Marcus Allen ............................. 5504
Fax Number .............................................................. 5415
Email: artsscience@umsl.edu  
www.umsl.edu/divisions/artscience/

Kersten, Andrew E., Dean ........................................ 5404
Baldini, Deborah K., Associate Dean Emerita .......... 5911
Burns, Peggy, Executive Assistant to the Dean ........... 5404
Burns, Kathleen, Assistant Dean ................................. 5027
Dunbar, Andrea, Business Support Specialist II ......... 5405
Flores, Deborah, Associate Director of Development .... 5852
Godwin, Deborah, Director of Development ................. 4736
Mushaben, Joyce, Professor, Global Studies &  
Curators’ Professor, Political Science ...................... 4908
Noll, Birgit, Associate Dean of Students ...................... 5401
Salamon, Jessica, Fiscal Assistant ............................... 5403
Thiel, Teresa, Senior Associate Dean, Professor of Biology .... 5402
(Vacant), Business Manager .................................. N/A

**Academic Advising, Marcus Allen –**  
**Arts & Sciences**  
303 Lucas Hall  
Main Number ............................................................ 5501
Fax Number .............................................................. 5415
Baker, Sylvia, Senior Academic Advisor ....................... 5501
Byrne, Emily, Office Support Staff III ......................... 5622
Derda, Grace, Senior Student Services Coordinator ... 5501
Guetterman, Linda, Senior Academic Advisor .............. 5501
Klekamp, Sarah, Senior Academic Advisor .................... 5501
Koertel, Michael, Academic Advisor and  
Career Counselor .................................................. 5501
Mendez-Alm, Olivia, Academic Advisor ...................... 5501
Mentesana, Meghan, Academic Advisor ...................... 5501
Noll, Birgit, Associate Dean of Students ..................... 5501
Perez, John, Senior Academic Advisor .......................... 5501
Southerland, Joseph, Pre Professional Advisor ............. 5501
Washington, Cherelle, Academic Advisor ..................... 5501
White, Racheal, Student Support Specialist I ............... 5501

**Early College Program, Office of**  
**304 J.C. Penney Building**  
Main Number ............................................................ 7005
Burns, Kathleen, Assistant Dean ......................... 7005

**Advanced Credit Program**  
304 J.C. Penney Building  
Main Number ............................................................ 7005
Fax Number .............................................................. 7004
Burns, Kathleen, Director ......................................... 7005
Farrar, Brian, Student Support Specialist III .............. 7106
Fraizer, Katherine, Student Support  
Specialist III ...................................................... 6886
Wells, Shar, Office Support II ................................... 7005

**Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified**
Dual Enrollment Program
304 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number .....................................................7005
Fax Number .......................................................7004
Burns, Kathleen, Director ................................7005
Farrar, Brian, Student Support Specialist III ......7106

Kickstart Program
304 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number .....................................................7005
Fax Number .......................................................7004
Burns, Kathleen, Director ................................7005
Farrar, Brian, Student Support Specialist III ......7106

Anthropology
507 Clark Hall
Wright, Patti, Department Chair .........................6648

Biochemistry & Biotechnology
424 Research Building
Zolman, Bethany, Coordinator .................................6205

Biology
223 Research Bldg.
Olivas, Wendy, Department Chair .........................6576

Whitney R. Harris World Ecology Center
111 Benton Hall
Parker, Patricia, Director .....................................6213

Center for Trauma Recovery
Kathy J. Weinman Bldg., Lower Level
Bruce, Steven, Director .........................................7204

Chemistry & Biochemistry
316 Benton Hall
Dupureur, Cynthia, Department Chair .....................5437

Children’s Advocacy Center
Kathy J. Weinman Bldg., Upper Level
Dunn, Jerry, Director .............................................6798

Communication & Media
590 Lucas Hall
Hall, Alice, Department Chair .................................5486

Community Psychological Service
232 Stadler Hall
Nanney, John, Director ..........................................5824

Criminology & Criminal Justice
324 Lucas Hall
Klinger, David, Department Chair .........................7012

Economics
408 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Winkler, Anne, Department Chair .........................5550

English
484 Lucas Hall
Grady, Francis W., Department Chair .....................5592

Fine & Performing Arts, School of
153 J.C. Penney Bldg.
Harbach, Barbara, Director .................................4991

Academic Advising, Marcus Allen
303 Lucas Hall
Main Number .....................................................5501

Arianna String Quartet
Main Number .....................................................4257

Art & Design
201 Fine Arts Building
Quigley, Maureen, Department Chair ....................5670

Gallery 210
Campus Police Bldg.
Main Number .....................................................5976

Gallery FAB
Fine Arts Bldg.
Main Number .....................................................6967

Gallery VISIO
170 Millennium Student Center
Main Number .....................................................7922

Music
211 Music Bldg.
Harbach, Barbara, Interim Department Chair ..........7776

Theatre & Cinema Arts
201 Arts Administration Bldg.
Davenport, Felia, Department Chair .....................4572

History
484 Lucas Hall
Westhoff, Laura, Department Chair .......................5692

Interdisciplinary Studies
426 Lucas Hall
Staley, Lynn, BIS Chair ........................................6383

Labor Studies
347 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Swanson, Douglas, Coordinator ............................6698

Language & Cultural Studies
554 Clark Hall
Trapani, Sandra, Department Chair .......................6247

Liberal Studies
565 Lucas Hall
McGinnis, Jon, Director .......................................5439

Mathematics & Computer Science
308 Express Scripts Hall
Janikow, Cezary, Department Chair .......................6719

Military & Veterans Studies
574 Clark Hall
Craig, James, Department Chair .............................6037
Philosophy
590 Lucas Hall
McGinnis, Jon, Department Chair..............................5631

Physics & Astronomy
316 Benton Hall
Gibb, Erika, Department Chair...............................5081

Political Science
347 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Robertson, David B., Department Chair......................5521

Psychological Sciences
325 Stadler Hall
Griffin, Michael G., Department Chair........................7123

Sociology, Gerontology, Gender Studies
574 Clark Hall
Craig, James, Interim Department Chair......................6037

Sociology
574 Clark Hall
Irons, Larry, Program Coordinator............................5173

Gerontology Programs
574 Clark Hall
Craft, Rachel, Program Coordinator.........................5141

Gender Studies Program
494 Lucas Hall
Nigro, Kathleen, Director.......................................5581

Women in the Arts Initiative
153 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Harbach, Barbara, Director...............................4991

ASSOCIATED BLACK COLLEGIANS
366 Millennium Student Center
Main Number..................................................5731
Email: abc@umsl.edu

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI (ASUM)
366 Millennium Student Center
Main Number..................................................5291

ATHLETICS
225 Mark Twain Athletic Center
Main Number..................................................5661
Fax Number......................................................5503
www.umsltritons.com
Flanagan, Lori, Director of Athletics..........................5661
Berry, Mike, Director of Sports Medicine......................5686
Boone, Faith, Assistant Athletic Trainer......................5686
Bongiorno, Angelo, Assistant Athletic Trainer.............5686

Chandler, Jessica, Assistant Director/Compliance...........5657
Dillinger, Wendy, Head Women’s Soccer Coach.............5646
Gauthier, Scott, Assistant Men’s Basketball Coach........5001
Geary, Emily, Associate Women’s Basketball Coach.........5688
Gyllenborg, Rick, Head Men’s/Women’s Tennis Coach.......7016
Halterman, Troy, Head Men’s/Women’s Golf Coach..........7117
Hernandez, Tony, Head Men’s/Women’s Swim Coach.........5648
Jones, Charles, Assistant Men’s Basketball Coach.........5647
Lappin, Lauren, Assistant Softball Coach.....................5678
McMillian, Josh, Director of Sports Performance............5663
Mitchell, Mary Ann, Assistant Director, Media Relations......5660
Scott, Amanda, Head Softball Coach........................5685
Shaw, Jesse, Assistant Men’s Basketball Coach............6734
Sundvold, Bob, Head Men’s Basketball Coach..............5638
Vaughn, Katie, Head Women’s Basketball Coach............5640
Wahl, Cory, Head Baseball Coach............................5621
Young, Ryan, Head Volleyball Coach........................5643

Racquetball Reservations
229 Student Recreation & Wellness Center
Main Number..................................................2348

Sports Information
225 Mark Twain Athletic Center
Main Number..................................................5660

Swimming Pool
225 Mark Twain Athletic Center
Main Number..................................................6614

Training Room
140 Mark Twain Athletic Center
Main Number..................................................5686

AV SUPPORT & SCHEDULING
(See Academic Services/Instructional Support Services under Information Technology Services)
103 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
(Main Lab)
155 Marillac Hall (South Campus Staff)
Lab Main Number..............................................6061
Interactive Television (ITV) Support & Scheduling............6852
www.umsl.edu/technology/iss
BAKERY
(See Einstein Brothers Bagels)
211 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................ 7304

BANKING FACILITY, U.S. BANK
(See U.S. Bank)
256 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................ 385-9465
Fax Number .............................................................. 385-6894

BASIC INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
bITS (formerly DSP)
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 4053
Fax Number .............................................................. 6007
umsl.edu/technology/bits

BENEFITS
(See Human Resources)
211 Arts Administration Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................ 5807
Fax Number .............................................................. 6463
https://www.umsystem.edu/totalrewards/benefits

BIOCHEMISTRY & BIOTECHNOLOGY
424 Research Building
Main Number ............................................................ 6205
Fax Number .............................................................. 6233
Zolman, Bethany, Director ........................................... 6205

BIOLOGY
223 Research Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................ 6200
Fax Number .............................................................. 6233
www.umsl.edu/divisions/artscience/biology/main.html

Olivas, Wendy, Associate Professor,
Department Chair ................................................... 4241
Burney, Kathy, Business Support Specialist II ........ 6204
Catano, Laura, Assistant Teaching Professor .......... 6542
Chubiz, Lon, Assistant Professor .................. 6224
Dunlap, Aimee, Assistant Professor ............. 6578
Granger, Charles Ralph, Curators' Teaching
Professor ............................................................. 6220
Hancock, John, Animal Welfare Unit Manager .. 5928
Hinkle, Larry, Animal Technician .................. 5867
Inglis, Robert Fredrik, Assistant Professor ...... 7985
Johns, Ashley, Business Support Specialist II ... 4246
Kidd III, Ambrose Raiford, Assistant Teaching
Professor ............................................................ 6209
Mares, Kenneth R., Lecturer ......................... 6155
Marquis, Robert J., Professor ......................... 6213
Muchhala, Nathan, Assistant Professor .......... 6672
Parker, Patricia G., E. Desmond Lee Endowed
Professor in Zoological Studies, Director
of the Whitney R. Harris World Ecology Ctr ...... 7274
Paul, Lori, Assistant Teaching Professor ........ 6216
Rettke, Cindee, Supervisor Technical Labs .... 7277
Ricklefs, Robert E., Curators' Professor .......... 5101
Spingola, Marc, Associate Teaching Professor .... 6749
Stevens, Peter, Professor Emeritus ........... 6215
Thiel, Teresa, Professor ........................................... 6208
Trimble, Leah, Office Support Specialist III ... 6203
Wang, Xuemin, E. Desmond Lee Endowed
Professor in Plant Sciences in Connection
with the Donald Danforth Plant Science Center .. 6219
Wolin, Christopher, Assistant Teaching Professor ... 6210
Zolman, Bethany, Associate Professor .......... 6205

Whitney R. Harris World Ecology Center
111 Benton Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 4246
Fax Number .............................................................. 6233
www.umsl.edu/~biology/icte/

Johns, Ashley, Business Support Specialist II ... 4246
Parker, Patricia, Director ........................................... 6213

BLANCHE M. TOUHILL PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
(See Touhill Performing Arts Center)
300 Touhill Performing Arts Center
Main Number ............................................................ 4100
Ticket Office .......................................................... 4949
Fax Number .............................................................. 4110
www.touhill.org
BOOKSTORE
(See Triton Store)
209 Millennium Student Center
Main Number (Bookstore).................................5763
Main Number (Triton Tech)...............................6054
Fax Number....................................................5770
www.umslbookstore.com

BRIDGE PROGRAM
(See Student Academic Support Services)
107 Lucas Hall
Main Number..................................................5196
Fax Number....................................................4611
www.umsl.edu/~precollegiate

BUDGET SERVICES
324 Woods Hall
Wilkinson, Joann, Budget Director.......................5301
Hogenkamp, Brenda, Administrative Consultant......6303

BUILDING RESERVATIONS—
Classrooms......................................................5406
J.C. Penney Conference Center..........................5022
Mark Twain Athletic Center...............................5648
Millennium Student Center...............................5022
Recreation and Wellness Center.........................2348

BUILDING SERVICES
(See Facilities Management)
S22 MSC North Garage
Main Number...................................................6100
Fax Number....................................................6767

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION,
COLLEGE OF
Dean’s Office
202 Anheuser-Busch Hall
Dean’s Office..................................................6109
Fax Number....................................................6420
Fax Number (Express Scripts Hall).................6827
Graduate Academic Advising.........................5885
Undergraduate Academic Advising..................5888
www.umsl.edu/business

Hoffman, Charles E., Dean...............................6280
Elliott, Michael T., Associate Dean...............5832
Eysell, Thomas H., Associate Dean.................6273
Rottman, Joseph, Associate Dean..................6286

Dalton, Bernadette, Business Support Spec. II.....6138
Fantroy-Ross, Sherry, Operations Manager.........5883
Ganz, David R., Associate Dean Emeritus..........6131
Jackson, Ryan, Director, Business Management....5878
Krumm, Beth, Associate Vice Chancellor..........6604
Ridgeway, Robyn, Director, Advising..............5922
Snider, Elizabeth, Executive Assistant to the Dean6109

UMSL Accelerate
355 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number..................................................4626
Al-Lozi, Alia, Assistant Director.......................4626
Javor, Tamas, Assistant Director......................6294
Lauer, Dan, Founding Executive Director..........6294

Accounting
2nd Floor Anheuser-Busch Hall
Main Number..................................................5882
Fax Number....................................................6420

Countryman, Marcia, Assistant Teaching Professor..6114
Ganz, David, R., Associate Dean Emeritus,
  Assistant Professor Emeritus.........................6131
Grove, Tealjoy, Office Support Staff IV.............5882
Kozloski, Thomas, Associate Professor..............6114
McBride, Deborah, Lecturer..............................4605
Meckfessel, Michele, Associate Professor..........6686
Meohrle, Stephen, Professor, Department Chair....6142
Murray, Johnna, Assistant Teaching Professor......6133
Reynolds-Moehrle, Jennifer, Professor..............6764
Stuerke, Pamela, Associate Professor...............6132
Van Wert, Paul, Assistant Teaching Professor......6147
Wen, He (Jen), Assistant Professor...................7187

Center for Business & Industrial Studies
220 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number..................................................6108
Fax Number....................................................6827

Karig, Maureen, Assistant Teaching Professor.....5857
Millstein, Mitchell, Associate Director..............4748
Smith, L. Douglas, Director.........................6108
Departmental Directory

Center for Transportation Studies
240 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number ............................................................ 7270
Fax Number .............................................................. 7272

Bernard Bracy, Jill, Interim Director, John W. Barriger III Endowed Professor in Transportation Studies ........................................ 7270
Edwards, Michael, Assistant Teaching Professor .............. 7273
Mundy, Ray, Professor ...................................................... 7213

Executive Leadership Consortium, UMSL
427 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number .............................................................. 4749
Fax Number .............................................................. 6420
Horne, Malika, Director III, Business Administration .............. 4749

Faculty Support Staff
Grove, Tealjoy, Office Support Staff IV 202 Anheuser-Busch Hall ........................................ 5882
Walsh, Karen, Office Support Staff IV 211 Express Scripts Hall ........................................ 6267

Finance and Legal Studies
2nd Floor Anheuser-Busch Hall
Main Number .............................................................. 5882
Fax Number .............................................................. 6420

Arshadi, Nasser, Professor .............................................. 6272
Costello, Michael, Associate Teaching Professor ............. 6271
Eyssele, Thomas H., Professor, Associate Dean, Director of Graduate Studies .......................... 6273
Fung, Hung-Gay, Curators' Professor, Dr. Y.S. Tsang Endowed Professor in Chinese Studies .............. 6374
Grove, Tealjoy, Office Support Staff IV .......................... 5882
Lawrence, Edward, Professor .......................................... 6148
Locke, Ken, Teaching Professor Emeritus ...................... 6828
Mai, Liiqing, Visiting Assistant Professor ...................... 5567
Tenkku, Rhonda, Associate Teaching Professor ............... 4531
Tse, Yiwan, Endowed Professor of Finance .................... 6828
Weise, G.D., Associate Professor .................................. 6149
Zhang, Gaiyan, Professor, Department Chair .................. 6269

Global Leadership and Management
2nd Floor Anheuser-Busch Hall
Main Number .............................................................. 5882
Fax Number .............................................................. 6420

Arya, Bindu, Department Chair ...................................... 4620
Balser, Deborah, Associate Professor, Director, Public Policy Administration ........................................ 5146
Breauh, James A., Professor ............................................. 6287
Grove, Tealjoy, Office Support Staff IV .......................... 5882
Kuehl, Charles, Associate Professor Emeritus ................ 6112
Lan, Emily, Assistant Teaching Professor ....................... 6297
Meriac, John, Associate Professor .................................. 5882
Ofem, Brandon, Assistant Professor ............................... 6146
Palmer, John, Associate Teaching Professor .................... 5979
Pathak, Seemanita, Assistant Professor ......................... 6137
Pellegrini, Ekin, Associate Professor and Director, DBA and Executive Education ....................... 4528

Graduate Business Programs
104 Anheuser-Busch Hall
Main Number .............................................................. 5885
Fax Number .............................................................. 5885
Carrell, Janice, Senior Academic Advisor/Coordinator ........ 6134
Chen, Yuan, Senior Academic Advisor .......................... 7256
Eyssele, Thomas H., Professor, Associate Dean, Director of Graduate Studies .......................... 6273
Ferrari, Francesca, Director Program/Project ..................... 7201
Leathers, Rebecca, Administrative Associate ..................... 5885
Lomax, Tewani, Senior Academic Advisor ....................... 6111
Rottman, Joseph, Professor, Associate Dean, Director of Graduate and International Programs ............ 6273

Information Systems
2nd Floor Express Scripts Hall
Main Number .............................................................. 6267
Fax Number .............................................................. 6287
Boyd, Jamilah, Lecturer .................................................. 7391
Duncan, Mary V., Associate Teaching Professor ............. 6282
Joshi, Kailash, Professor ................................................ 6123
Khan, Shaji, Assistant Professor ..................................... 6269
McCarthy, Robert, Assistant Teaching Professor ............... 5846
Mirchandani, Dinesh, Professor, Department Chair ............ 7354
Navarro, Dick, Founders Professor .................................. 6283
Rottman, Joseph, Professor .............................................. 6286
Sauter, Vicki L., Professor ............................................. 6281
Walsh, Karen, Office Support Staff IV ............................ 6267

International Business Institute
350 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number .............................................................. 4503
Fax Number .............................................................. 6420
Miller, Renita, International Business Institute
Program Manager ........................................................ 7226
Rottman, Joseph, Associate Dean, Director, International Business Institute, Professor ......................... 6286

Internship Office, College of Business Administration
107F Anheuser-Busch Hall
Main Number .............................................................. 6117
Fax Number .............................................................. 6420
Fikki, Lisa, Internship Coordinator ............................... 6117

Marketing
2nd floor Anheuser-Busch Hall
Main Number .............................................................. 5882
Fax Number .............................................................. 6420
Chew, Lindell P., Sr. Lecturer Emeritus ......................... 5626
Drake, Perry, Assistant Teaching Professor and Director, Business Collaboration ...................... 6490
Elliott, Michael T., Associate Professor, Associate Dean, Director of Undergraduate Business Programs .................. 5832
Fu, Frank Q., Associate Professor ................................. 6424
Gao, Gerald Yong, Professor ......................................... 6276
Grove, Tealjoy, Office Support Staff IV .......................... 5882
Ju, Min, Assistant Professor .......................................... 4075
Kim, Ho, Assistant Professor ......................................... 6114
Mano, Haim, Associate Professor,  ............................................... 6265
  Department Chair
Mundy, Ray, Professor ............................................. 7213
Murray, Janet Y., E. Desmond Lee Endowed  Professor for Developing Women Leaders and  Entrepreneurs in International Business,  ............................................... 6537
Speck, Paul S., Founders Professor  ........................................... 6496
Vining, Elizabeth, Founders Professor ........................................ 6292

Supply Chain & Analytics  ............................................... 6267
  211 Express Scripts Hall  ............................................... 6267
  Fax Number .............................................................. 6827
Bernard Bracy, Jill, Assistant Teaching Professor ..... 6136
Cadenbach, Andrea Hupman, Assistant Professor .... 4746
Campbell, James F., Professor,  ............................................... 6125
  Department Chair
  Edwards, Michael, Assistant Teaching Professor ..... 7273
  Enz, Matias, Assistant Professor  ....................................... 6267
  Hu, Qiaohai, Assistant Professor  ....................................... 6267
  Karig, Maureen, Assistant Teaching Professor .... 6827
  Li, Haitao, Associate Professor  ....................................... 5890
  Martinich, Joseph, Professor Emeritus  ........................... 6145
  Millstein, Mitch, Assistant Teaching Professor ..... 4962
  Navarro, Richard, Founders Professor  ............................ 6267
  Smith, L. Douglas, Founders Professor  ................................... 6108
  Walsh, Karen, Office Support Staff IV  ....................... 6267
  Womer, Keith, Founders Professor  ..................................... 6119

Undergraduate Business Programs  ....................................... 5888
  107 Anheuser-Busch Hall  ............................................. 5888
  Fax Number .............................................................. 6420
Clark, Kristen N., Office Support IV  ................................... 5888
Elliott, Michael T., Associate Professor,  ....................... 5832
  Associate Dean, Director of Undergraduate  Business Programs
  Farrell, Monica, Manager ............................................. 6293
  Fikki, Lisa, Internship Coordinator  ................................. 6117
  Jordan, Carla, Academic Advisor  ..................................... 6113
  Moody, Susan, Student Services Coordinator Sr. 6116
  Rapsilber, Kenneth, Senior Academic Advisor 6118
  Redden, Diana, Recruiting & Retention  Coordinator ........................................... 5876
  Ridgeway, Robyn, Director, Advising  ............................. 5922
  Rubin, Justin, Academic Advisor  ..................................... 6115

BUSINESS SERVICES AND  ............................................... 5362
  CONTRACTS
  220 Woods Hall  ............................................................6108
Main Number .............................................................. 5355
Fax Number .............................................................. 5355
www.umsl.edu/services/busserv/
Jochens, Catherine (Katie), Senior Manager,  Contracts & Business Services ....................... 5362
Knake, Jeremy, Contracts Assistant  ..................................... 5363

CAFETERIA  .............................................................. 5242
(See Food Service)
Sodexo Dining Service  .................................................. 8438
NOSH, Millennium Student Center  ...................................... 6233
www.umslradio.com

CAMPUS COMMUNITY RADIO  ...................................... 5242
(See “THE U” Radio Station)
202A Millennium Student Center  ...................................... 5242
Main Number .............................................................. 6233
Fax Number .............................................................. 6233
www.umslradio.com

CAMPUS HOUSING  ......................................................... 5242
(See Residential Life & Housing;  Residential Life Conferences, Events &  Guest Housing; Mansion Hill Apartments; or University Meadows Student Village)
Mansion Hill Apartments .................................................. 6448
Residential Life & Housing .................................................. 6877
Residential Life Conferences, Events &  Guest Housing .................................................. 6877
University Meadows Student Village ............. 516-7500
(Notes: From campus, please dial 9+516 to reach University  Meadows Student Village.)

CAMPUS INFORMATION  .................................................. 4325
(See Welcome Center)
89 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center  .................................. 4325
Main Number .............................................................. 4326
Alternate Number .......................................................... 4326
CAMPUS LIFE & STUDENT SERVICES
(See Student Affairs)
301 Woods Hall
Main Number.....................................................5211
Fax Number.....................................................5221

CAMPUS MEDIATION SERVICE
211 Arts Administration Bldg.
Main Number.....................................................7200
Daniels, Dana Beteet, Coordinator.........................7200

CAMPUS MINISTRIES, INTERFAITH
(See Interfaith Campus Ministries)
366 Millennium Student Center
Main Number.....................................................385-3455

CAMPUS RESERVATIONS—
Classrooms ......................................................5406
J.C. Penney Conference Center ...............................5022
Mark Twain Athletic Center ..................................5648
Millennium Student Center ....................................5022
Recreation and Wellness Center .............................2348

CAMPUS SWITCHBOARD
Main Number (Auto Attendant).............................0 or 5000

CAMPUS TESTING CENTER
(See Testing Center, Campus)
93 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number.....................................................6396
Email: assessctr@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~campustesting/

CAREER SERVICES
278 Millennium Student Center
Main Number.....................................................5111
Fax Number.....................................................6535
Email: careerservices@umsl.edu
careers.umsl.edu

Balestreri, Teresa, Director, Career Services ..........5002
Boehlow, Rachel, Assistant Director ......................5317
Horton, Ashley, Department Assistant ....................5111
Klevorn, Tegan, Employer Relations Coordinator ....5113
McClure, Erica, Employer Support & Technology Specialist ....6791

CASHIER’S OFFICE
285 Millennium Student Center
Main Number.....................................................5151
Fax Number.....................................................5302
Email: cashiers@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/cashiers

Hess, Mitch, Director, Cashiers and Student Accounts ..........6608
Chilipweli, Gratia, Customer Service Specialist ..........6683
Clayton, Rhonda, Assistant Director of Cashiers and Student Accounts ..........5149
Gatson, Linda, Collections Specialist ......................5091
McCluskey, Matt, Third Party Specialist ..................6931
Mian, Mobeen, Accountant ...................................6609
Smith, Quinten, Refund Specialist ..........................6458
Taylor, Takara, Customer Service Specialist ..............6452
Thompson, Tiffani, Customer Service Specialist ..........6630

CATERING
218 Millennium Student Center
Main Number.....................................................4321
Fax Number.....................................................4390
Email: tritoncatering@umsl.edu

Birg, Karen, Catering Coordinator .........................4321
Sunde, Kim, Catering Manager ...............................4324

CENTER FOR BEHAVIORAL HEALTH
12837 Flushing Meadows, Ste. 220
Main Number.....................................................4357
Fax Number.....................................................5347
Email: tritoncatering@umsl.edu

Bourne, Steve, Director .......................................5955
Allen, April, Staff Psychologist ..............................6254
Andres, Alice, Staff Psychologist ............................5369
Budreau, Jenna, Staff Psychologist ..........................5468
Dahl, Greg, Grants Manager ..................................7467
Darling, Ashley, Intern Training Coordinator ..............4357
Davenport, Leeann, Business Manager ......................7451
Dean, Grace, Staff Psychologist ..............................5835
Derix, Heather, Staff Psychologist ...........................5470
Gamblin, Sarah, Intake Specialist ...........................5835
Green, Kimberly, Staff Psychologist .........................6255
Kalapinski, Courtney, Receptionist ........................7460
LeMay, Alysha, Billing Specialist ............................7460
Leveque, Mike, Assistant Director ..........................6275
McLear, Sonya, Intake Specialist ............................5829
Micieli, Kristen, Staff Psychologist ..........................7488
Moses-Nunley, Dianna, Staff Psychologist .................5824
Overton, Kimberly, Intake Specialist ......................7495
Smith, Deana, Director of Training ........................................5825
Streb, Danielle, Case Worker ..............................................7414
Wilson, Amy, Staff Psychologist ........................................6289

CENTER FOR BUSINESS & INDUSTRIAL STUDIES
(See Business Administration, College of)
220 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number .................................................................6108
Fax Number .....................................................................6827

CENTER FOR CHARACTER AND CITIZENSHIP
(See Education, College of)
G12 Marillac Hall
Main Number .................................................................7522
Fax Number .....................................................................7356
www.characterandcitizenship.org

CENTER FOR EXCELLENCE IN FINANCIAL COUNSELING
215 Marillac Hall
Main Number .................................................................5191
Email: jacobsonv@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/~cefc/
Jacobson, Victoria, Director ............................................5191

CENTER FOR EXCELLENCE IN URBAN EDUCATION
(See Education, College of)
267 Marillac Hall
Main Number .................................................................5918
Fax Number .....................................................................5942

CENTER FOR EYE CARE
(See Optometry, College of)
184 Patient Care Center
Main Number .................................................................5131
Fax Number .....................................................................5507

CENTER FOR NEURODYNAMICS
228 Research, 401 Research
Main Number .....................................................................7150
Fax Number .....................................................................6152
Email: bahars@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/~neurodyn/

Bahar, Sonya, Professor of Biophysics, Director, Center for Neurodynamics ..........7150
Bassi, Carl Joseph, Associate Professor .....................................6029
Casad, Bettina, Assistant Professor ..........................................4504
Climer, Sharlee, Assistant Professor .........................................4985
Ding, Cody, Professor ..........................................................6562
Dunlap, Aimee, Assistant Professor ..........................................6578
Griffin, Michael G., Associate Professor ...................................5393
Langeslag, Sandra, Assistant Professor .....................................5395
Nichols, Michael R., Associate Professor ..................................7345
Olin, Lauren, Assistant Professor ............................................5631
Paul, Robert H., Professor ....................................................5398
Phillipi, Carissa, Assistant Professor .........................................5357
Piccinini, Gualtiero, Associate Director, Professor ....................6160
Taylor, George Townsend, Professor .....................................5397

CENTER FOR TEACHING AND LEARNING
519 Lucas Hall
Main Number .....................................................................4508
Fax Number .....................................................................7130
Email: ctl@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/ctl

Goodman, J. Andy, Associate Provost for Professional Development, Director ..........7133
Holmes, Keeta, Director, Learning Innovation ............................7134

Alexander, Jennafer, Supplemental Instruction Coordinator .........................7194
Goldstein, Emily, Instructional Designer .....................................4517
Haskell, Gretchen, Instructional Designer ....................................4209
Herx, Dylan, Instructional Designer ...........................................4209
Johnson, Chelsea, Business Support Specialist I ..........................4508
Kochuk, Dasha, Instructional Developer .......................................4505
McKenry, Jennifer, Instructional Designer ....................................4513
Porterfield, Michael, Instructional Designer ..................................4207
Wilke, Kristen, Director, Online Mentor Program ..........................4211

CENTER FOR THE HUMANITIES
406 Lucas Hall
Main Number .....................................................................5698
Fax Number .....................................................................5415
Email: cenhumn@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/~cfh
Lucas, Karen G., Associate Director .......................................5698
CENTER FOR THE RESEARCH AND STUDY OF EDUCATION, DISABILITY AND CULTURE  
(See Education, College of)  
257 Marillac Hall  
Main Number .................................................... 4885  
Fax Number ...................................................... 5348

CENTER FOR TRANSPORTATION STUDIES  
(See Business Administration, College of)  
240 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center  
Main Number .................................................... 7270  
Fax Number ...................................................... 7272

CENTER FOR TRAUMA RECOVERY  
Kathy J. Weinman Bldg., Lower Level  
Main Number .................................................... 6738  
Fax Number ...................................................... 7233  
http://www.umsl.edu/psychology/ctr/  

Bruce, Steven, Associate Professor, Director ............. 7204  
Griffin, Michael G., Associate Professor,  
Department Chair, Psychological Sciences .............. 5393  

Administrative Assistant ...................................... 7230  
Wamser-Nanney, Rachel, Assistant Professor .............. 7335  
White, Kamila, Assistant Professor ......................... 7122

CENTER FOR TROPICAL ECOLOGY, INTERNATIONAL  
(See Biology)  
111 Benton Hall  
Main Number .................................................... 4246  
Fax Number ...................................................... 6233  
www.umsl.edu/~biology/icte/  

CHANCELLOR'S OFFICE  
401 Woods Hall  
Main Number .................................................... 5252  
Fax Number ...................................................... 5378  
www.umsl.edu/chancellor/  

George, Thomas F., Chancellor ................................ 5252

Agnew, Candace A., Executive Assistant to the  
Chancellor ......................................................... 5254
Crawford, Karen D., Office Support Assistant, Sr. .... 5252
Touhill, Blanche M., Chancellor Emerita ................. 4575

CHARTER SCHOOLS, UMSL  
(See Education, College of)  
3651 Olive Street, Suite 203D  
St. Louis, MO 63108  
Main Number .................................................... 4872  
Fax Number ...................................................... 827-0049

CHEMISTRY & BIOCHEMISTRY  
316 Benton Hall  
Main Number .................................................... 5311  
Fax Number ...................................................... 5342  
www.umsl.edu/chemistry  

Dupureur, Cynthia, Department Chair and  
Professor ............................................................. 4392

Barton, Lawrence, Professor Emeritus ...................... 5334
Bashkin, James, Professor ..................................... 7352
Bauer, Eike, Associate Professor ............................. 5340
Beatty, Alicia, Associate Professor ......................... 4383
Braddock-Wilking, Janet, Associate Professor ........... 6436
Bythell, Ben, Assistant Professor ............................ 5314
Chickos, James, Professor .................................... 5377
Corey, Joyce Y., Professor Emerita ......................... 5360
Cranford, Daniel, Coordinator of Laboratory  
Operations ........................................................... 5653
Demchenko, Alexei, Curators’ Professor .................... 7995
D’Souza, Valerian T., Associate Professor ................. 5324
Garin, David, Associate Professor Emeritus .............. 5349
George, Thomas F., Chancellor, Professor ............... 5252
Gokel, George W., Distinguished Professor ............... 5321
Hamper, Bruce, Assistant Teaching Professor ............ 6481
Harris, Harold H., Associate Professor Emeritus ........ 5344
Harris, Wesley R., Professor .................................. 5331
Holmes, Stephen, Professor ................................... 4382
Luo, Rensheng, Associate Research Professor ............ 5330
Majzoub, Eric, Associate Professor ......................... 5779
May, Frank, Research Investigator ......................... 5311
McDowell, Lynda, Assistant Teaching Professor ......... 5098
Nichols, Michael R., Associate Professor .................. 7345
O’Brien, James J., Professor .................................. 5717
Rath, Nigam, Research Professor ........................... 5333
Spilling, Christopher D., Professor of Chemistry ......... 5437
Spilling, Christopher D., Vice Provost for Graduate  
Studies and Research, Dean of the  
Graduate School .................................................. 5899
Stine, Keith, Professor ......................................... 5346
Trimble, Leah, Office Support Staff III .......................... 5311
Winter, Rudolph, Associate Professor Emeritus .............. 5337
Wong, Chung F., Associate Professor ......................... 5318
Xu, Zhi, Associate Professor ................................... 5328
(Vacant), Business Support Specialist II ....................... N/A

Storeroom
309 Science and Learning Bldg.
Main Number .......................................................... 6798
Fax Number ............................................................ 6624
www.stlouiscac.org

Dunn, Jerry, Executive Director, Associate Clinical
Professor ............................................................... 7342
Bean, Evette, Senior Counselor ................................... 7389
Boyd, Catherine, Office Support Assistant III ................ 6647
Buehrig, Kerstyn, Office Support Assistant II ................. 6798
Clark, Michelle, Counselor ......................................... 7328
Connors, Saleetha, Part-Time Data Manager .................... 7329
Epstein, Joel, Research Associate Professor ................. 7340
Haswell, Dorothy, Project Director of CAST ................. 7337
KaeHLer, Laura, Psychologist ...................................... 7341
Klar, Dana, Assistant Clinical Professor ......................... 8310
Kliethermes, Matt, Associate Clinical Professor ............ 6787
Kyonka, Lindsay, Part-Time Clinical Technician II .......... 7332
Lane, Stephanie, Training and Logistics
Coordinator ............................................................ 7339
Scott, Lauren, Business Administration Manager .......... 6799
Sher, Philip, Senior Social Worker ............................... 4087
Stanuch, Jennifer, Social Worker ................................ 7334
Students/Interns ....................................................... 7332

Kirkwood Children’s Advocacy Center
121 West Monroe
Kirkwood, MO 63122
Main Number .......................................................... 8300
Fax Number ............................................................ 8325
Anderson, Catherine, Clinical Intake Coordinator ........... 8302
Cochran, Danielle, Office Support Assistant III .............. 8300
Cook, Nigel, Mental Health Professional ....................... 8309
Connelly, Sarah, Mental Health Professional ................. 8306
Coughlin, Claire, Clinical Intake Manager ........................ 7330
Drewry, Kate, Associate Director Clinical Services .......... 7364
Escott, Amy, Project Director of MoACTS ...................... 8308
Intake ........................................................................ 7330
Hood, Kristen, Social Worker ...................................... 8307
McQuary, Linda, Assistant Director Forensic
Operations ............................................................... 8303

West Pine Children’s Advocacy Center
4443 West Pine
St. Louis, MO 63108
Main Number ........................................................... 4080
Fax Number .............................................................. 535-0756

Barker, Kristen, Associate Director Clinical
Operations ............................................................... 4086
Beerman, Kathryn, Family Advocate ............................ 4093
Charles, Kiarra, Mental Health Professional .................. 7231
Harper, Anthony, Child Forensic Interview
Specialist ................................................................... 4091
Irwin, Erica, Social Worker ......................................... 4083
Knudsen, Katherine, Child Forensic Interview
Specialist ................................................................... 4096
Leonard, Audrey, Child Forensic Interview
Specialist ................................................................... 4097
Licklider, Victoria, Office Support Assistant III ............. 4080
McQuary, Linda, Assistant Director Forensic
Operations ............................................................... 4094
Pandolfo, Rosalia, Family Advocate ............................. 4099
Partney, Andrea, Forensic Intake Specialist .................... 4092
Tucker, Beverly, Child Forensic Interview
Specialist ................................................................... 4090

CHINESE STUDIES PROGRAM
(See International Studies & Programs)
234 Anheuser-Busch Hall
Main Number ........................................................... 6374
Fax Number .............................................................. 6757
Email: fungh@umsl.edu
umsl.edu/isp

CITIZENSHIP EDUCATION
CLEARING HOUSE
(See Education, College of)
201 Ward E. Barnes Bldg.
Main Number ........................................................... 4299
Fax Number .............................................................. 5784

CLASSROOM/AV SUPPORT &
SCHEDULING
(See Academic Services/Instructional
Support Services under Information
Technology Services)
103 SSB (Main Lab)
155 Marillac Hall (South Campus Staff)
Lab Main Number ..................................................... 6061
Classroom/AV Support & Scheduling ......................... 6852
Interactive Television (ITV) Support &
Scheduling ............................................................... 6852
www.umsl.edu/technology/iss
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLLEGE OF ARTS &amp; SCIENCES</strong></td>
<td>(See Arts &amp; Sciences, College of)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dean's Office</strong></td>
<td>303 Lucas Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dean's Office: 5404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marcus Allen Advising Center: 5501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax Number: 5415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:artscience@umsl.edu">artscience@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/artscience/">www.umsl.edu/divisions/artscience/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLLEGE OF BUSINESS</strong></td>
<td>ADMINISTRATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See Business Administration, College of)</td>
<td>202 Anheuser-Busch Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dean's Office</strong></td>
<td>6109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax Number: 6420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax Number (Express Scripts Hall): 6827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate Academic Advising: 5885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Undergraduate Academic Advising: 5888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.umsl.edu/business">www.umsl.edu/business</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLLEGE OF EDUCATION</strong></td>
<td>(See Education, College of)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dean's Office</strong></td>
<td>201 Education Administration Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Main Number: 5109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax Number: 5227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.umsl.edu/~educate/">www.umsl.edu/~educate/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLLEGE OF NURSING</strong></td>
<td>(See Nursing, College of)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dean's Office</strong></td>
<td>100 Nursing Administration Building &amp; Seton Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Main Number: 6066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax Number (Administration): 6730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax Number (Faculty Offices): 7082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax Number (Student Services): 7519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax Number (Seton Center): 7093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:nursing@umsl.edu">nursing@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/nursing/">www.umsl.edu/divisions/nursing/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLLEGE OF OPTOMETRY</strong></td>
<td>(See Optometry, College of)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dean's Office</strong></td>
<td>331 Marillac Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Main Number: 5606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax Number: 6708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center for Eye Care: 513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>optometry.umsl.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLLEGES AND UNITS</strong></td>
<td>(See Development: Colleges and Units)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMMUNICATION &amp; MEDIA—ACADEMIC</strong></td>
<td>590 Lucas Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Main Number: 5486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax Number: 5816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>comm.umsl.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall, Alice E., Associate Professor, Department Chair: 6662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reinhart, Amber, Associate Professor, Associate Chair, Director of Graduate Studies: 5489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ahrndt, Shannon, Associate Teaching Professor: 6723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander, Jill, Associate Teaching Professor: 5480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cho, Suahn, Associate Professor: 5498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fay, James, Associate Professor: 6664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ganahl, Dennis, Associate Teaching Professor: 4853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haley, Michelle, Office Support Specialist III: 5486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heisel, Alan, Professor: 6189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heisel, Leighanne, Associate Teaching Professor: 7390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hendren, Nora, Business Support Specialist II: 5462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Krull, Ryan, Assistant Teaching Professor: 5513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lucas, Karen, Editor, Theory &amp; Society: 5698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McMillion, Clark A., Teaching Professor: 6724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murray, Michael D., Curators' Distinguished Teaching Professor Emeritus: 5496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tian, Yan, Professor: 5600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Van Stee, Stephanie, Assistant Professor: 5234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zwarun, Lara, Associate Professor: 6725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Equipment Lab/Checkout</td>
<td>243 Arts Administration Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Main Number: 4572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davis, Michele M., Business Support Specialist II: 4572</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMMUNICATIONS/MEDIA RELATIONS
(See University Marketing and Communications)
60 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number ............................................................ 5665

COMMUNITY PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICE
232 Stadler Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 5824
Fax Number .............................................................. 5347
http://www.umsl.edu/cps
Nanney, John, Director ............................................ 5824
Burnett, Kelly, Office Manager ................................... 5771
Smith, Deana, Associate Clinical Professor ............... 5825

COMMUNITY RELATIONS
(See University Advancement)
401 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 5823
Fax Number .............................................................. 5378

COMPUTATIONAL HARMONIC ANALYSIS, INSTITUTE FOR
(See Mathematics and Computer Science)
321 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 7294

COMPUTER EDUCATION & TRAINING CENTER—
Crean, Allan R., Director............................................ 984-9000

West County Computer Education Center
12837 Flushing Meadows Drive
St. Louis, MO 63131
Main Number ............................................................ 984-9000
Fax Number .............................................................. 966-0409
Email: info@cetc.umsl.edu
http://www.cetc.umsl.edu
Business Support Specialist I .............................. 984-9000
Moore, Kate, Associate Director ....................... 984-9000
Curriculum Development
Main Number ............................................................ 984-9000
Arrowsmith, Beth, Instructional Designer ............... 984-9000
Ratliff, Mark, Instructional Designer .................. 984-9000

Information System Support
Main Number ............................................................ 984-9000
Brown, Peter D., Network System Analyst .......... 984-9000
Holmes, Don, Manager, Network Services ........ 984-9000

COMPUTER SCIENCE
(See Mathematics and Computer Science)
311 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 6355
Fax Number .............................................................. 5400
http://www.umsl.edu/~mathcs/

COMPUTER SHOP—RETAIL
(See Triton Tech)
209 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................ 6054
www.umslbookstore.com

COMPUTING LAB LOCATIONS—
Main Number ............................................................ 6061
009 Bellerive Hall
232 Benton Hall (closed for renovation)
Cyber Café – Millennium Student Center
316 Express Scripts Hall (Math Computer Science Lab)
220 Fine Arts Bldg.
C308C Provincial House (Honors College)
50 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center (MTLC)
51 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center (Math use only)
100 Marillac Hall (Technology & Learning Center)
155 Marillac Hall
105 Music Bldg.
103 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
222 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
452 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
316 Thomas Jefferson Library
100 Ward E. Barnes Bldg. (Collabitat)

COMPUTING LABS & CLASSROOMS,
INSTRUCTIONAL
(See Academic Services/Instructional Support Services under Information Technology Services)
103 Social Sciences & Business Bldg. (Main Lab)
155 Marillac Hall
Lab Main Number ..................................................... 6061
Classroom/AV Support & Scheduling .............. 6852
Interactive Television (ITV) Support & Scheduling .......... 6852
www.umsl.edu/technology/iss
### CONFERENCE SERVICES
(See Residential Life Conferences, Events & Guest Housing)
C104 Provincial House
Main Number ................................. 6877
Fax Number .................................... 6878
Email: umslconf@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/~umslconf/

### CONSTRUCTION OPERATIONS
IN-HOUSE CONSTRUCTION
(See Facilities Management)
S55 MSC North Garage
Main Number ...................................... 6555
Fax Number ...................................... 6767

### CONTRACTS AND BUSINESS SERVICES
(See Business Services and Contracts)
220 Woods Hall
Main Number ...................................... 5362
Fax Number ...................................... 5355
www.umsl.edu/services/busserv/

### CO-OP PROGRAM
(See Career Services)
278 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ...................................... 5111
Fax Number ...................................... 6535
Email: careerservices@umsl.edu
careers.umsl.edu

### CORPORATION AND FOUNDATION RELATIONS
(See University Development)
440 Woods Hall
Main Number ...................................... 4753

### COUNSELING AND SOCIAL ADVOCACY CENTER
(See Education, College of)
101 Ward E. Barnes Bldg.
Main Number ...................................... 4613
Fax Number ...................................... 5784

### COUNSELING SERVICES
(See University Health, Counseling & Disability Access Services)
131 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ...................................... 5711
Fax Number ...................................... 5988
www.umsl.edu/services/counser/

### CREATING WHOLE COMMUNITIES
110 Bellerive Hall
Main Number ...................................... 6392
Fax Number ...................................... 6416
Guenther, Karl, Senior Research Specialist
(427 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.) ....................... 5845
Swanstrom, Todd, Des Lee Endowed Professor
(427 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.) ....................... 5259
Wolff, Claire, MU Extension Community
Development Specialist
(110 Bellerive Hall) ................................ 6392

### CREDIT UNION
(See Missouri Credit Union)
P.O. Box 1795
Columbia, MO 65205
Main Number ...................................... 573-874-1477
Toll Free Number ................................ 800-451-1477
Fax Number ...................................... 573-874-1300
www.missouricu.org

### CRIMINOLOGY & CRIMINAL JUSTICE
324 Lucas Hall
Main Number ...................................... 5031
Fax Number ...................................... 5048
www.umsl.edu/ccj/

Klinger, David, Department Chair, Professor ........ 7012
Boessen, Adam, Assistant Professor ............ 5030
DiPietro, Stephanie M., Associate Professor .... 5038
Doherty, Elaine E., Associate Professor ........ 5033
Ellis, Rachel, Assistant Professor ............... 6825
Esbensen, Finn-Aage, E. Desmond Lee Endowed
Professor in Youth Crime & Violence ............... 4619
Grundetjern, Heidi, Assistant Professor ........ 5189
Huebner, Beth, Professor ......................... 5043
Kuijpers, Karlijn, Assistant Professor ........... 5037
Lauritsen, Janet Lynn, Curators' Distinguished
Professor ........................................ 5427
Maher, Timothy, Teaching Professor ............ 5026
McCuddy, Timothy, Assistant Research Professor .. 5034
Porterfield, Amanda, Administrative Assistant ... 5032
Rosenfeld, Richard B., Professor Emeritus .... 6717
Slocum, Lee A., Associate Professor ............. 4072
Taylor, Terrance J., Associate Professor ....... 5075
Thomas, Kyle, Assistant Professor .............. 4387
Vogel, Matt, Associate Professor ............... 5042
CURRENT, THE
388 Millennium Student Center
Main Number .............................................5174
Fax Number ..................................................6811
Email: thecurrent@umsl.edu
www.thecurrentonline.com

A&E Editor ..................................................5174
Advertising Director ..................................5316
Business Manager ......................................6810
Editor-in-Chief ...........................................5183
Faculty Advisor .........................................5174
Features Editor ..........................................5174
Managing Editor .........................................5174
News Editor ..............................................5174
Sports Editor .............................................5174

CUSTODIAL SERVICES
S22 MSC North Garage
Main Number ..............................................6141
Fax Number ................................................6141

Crothers-Garner, Renee, Supervisor ...............4563
Rammaha, Thomas, Supervisor .......................6667

Belton, Henry, Custodian ................................6141
Bobo, Lucius, Custodian .................................6141
Burton, Justin, Custodian ...............................6141
Burton, Shamice, Custodian ...........................6141
Byrd, Aaron, Custodian ..................................6141
Carson, Bryan, Custodian ..............................6141
Chavez, Concepcion, Custodian .......................6141
Davis, Ruby, Inspections ..............................7004
Dent, Eunice, Custodian .................................6141
Dullovi, Hasim, Custodian ..............................6141
Dunbar Sr., James, Custodian .........................6141
Dvorani, Shpend, Custodian ...........................6141
Granger, Debra, Custodian ............................6141
Green, Martha, Custodian ..............................6141
Hobbs, Gary, Custodian .................................6141
Huston, Dale, Custodian ..................................6141
Jenkins, Dwayne, Custodian ...........................6141
Joiner, Gary, Custodian .................................6141
Jones, Franklin, Custodian .............................6141
Kerr, Stephon, Custodian ..............................6141
Leslie, Lawrence, Custodian ..........................6141
Lodes, Lisa, Custodian .................................6141
Mack, Elisa, Custodian .................................6141
Pennington, John, Custodian .........................6141
Petty, Janice, Custodian ..................................6141
Rhodes, Calvin, Custodian ............................4920
Shelton, Brian, Custodian ..............................4920
Silver, Antoine, Custodian .............................6141
Sisley, Mark, Custodian ..................................6141
Smith, Carol, Custodian ...............................6141
Spates, Gloria, Custodian ............................6141
Stewart, James, Custodian .............................6141
Torres, Susana, Custodian .............................6141
Trust, Sannetrice, Custodian .........................6141
Worth, Corey, Custodian ..................................6141
Yelenskiy, Michael, Custodian .......................6141

DARS
(See Degree Audit Program)
261 Millennium Student Center
Main Number .............................................6815
Fax Number ..................................................6812
www.umsl.edu/services/dars/

DEANS’ OFFICES—
Arts & Sciences, College of
303 Lucas Hall
Kersten, Andrew E., Dean .............................5404

Business Administration, College of
202 Anheuser-Busch Hall
Hoffman, Charles E., Dean ............................6109

Education, College of
201 Education Administration Bldg.
Taylor, Ann, Dean ........................................5109

Engineering, UM-St. Louis/Washington
University Joint Undergraduate Program
B216 Benton Hall
O’Sullivan, Joseph, Dean ..............................6800

Graduate School
121 Woods Hall
Spilling, Christopher, Dean (341 Woods Hall) ....5899
Harris, Wes, Associate Dean (121 Woods Hall) ....7192

Honors College, Pierre Laclede
C109 Provincial House
Munn Sanchez, Edward, Dean ........................5245

Libraries
Thomas Jefferson Library
Dames, Christopher, Dean .............................5053

Nursing, College of
100 Nursing Administration Bldg.
Dean-Baar, Susan, Dean ...............................6066

Optometry, College of
331 Marillac Hall
Davis, Larry J., Dean ....................................5606

Social Work, School of
121 Bellerive Hall
Johnson, Sharon, Dean ...............................6385
DEGREE AUDIT PROGRAM (DARS)
261 Millennium Student Center
Main Number .................................................. 6815
Fax Number ..................................................... 6812
www.umsl.edu/services/dars/

Petty, Tyrome, Associate Registrar, DARS
Manager ........................................................... 6813

Brimer, Janelle, Student Support Specialist I .............. 4726
Creason, MaryBeth E., Student Service Coordinator I .............. 6814
Rodgers, Hailey, Student Support Specialist I .................. 4253
Stageman, Lisa, Student Service Coordinator I .................. 6816

DESL LEE COLLABORATIVE VISION
426 Woods Hall
Main Number .................................................. 5267
Fax Number ..................................................... 4232
www.umsl.edu/desleecollaborative

Zahn, Patricia, Director of the Des Lee Collaborative Vision ............................................... 5267

UMSL Faculty
Berkowitz, Marvin W., Sanford N. McDonnell
Endowed Professor of Character Education ............ 7521
Coble, Theresa, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Experiential and Family Education in Cooperation with Forest Park Forever .......... 5907
Cochran, Judith A., E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Tutorial Education .................. 7302
Coker Jr., Adeniyi A., E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in African/African-American Studies .......... 4852
Cosmopoulos, Michael, The Hellenic Government-Karakas Family Foundation Endowed Professor in Greek Studies .......................................................... 6241
Esbensen, Finn-Aage, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Youth Crime & Violence .............. 4619
Fung, Hung-Gay, Dr. Y. S. Tsiang Endowed Professor in Chinese Studies ...................... 6374
Kopetz, Patricia, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Education for Children with Disabilities in Connection with the Variety Club ............... 4885
Kyle Jr., William C., E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Science Education I .................. 5375
Miller, Keith, William R. Orthwein, Jr. Endowed Professor in Life-Long Learning in the Sciences 4828
Miller, Laura, Eiichi Shibusawa-Seigo Arai Endowed Professor in Japanese Studies .................... 7246
Morris, Jerome, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Urban Education in Conjunction with the St. Louis Public Schools ....................... 5918
Murray, Janet Y., E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor for Developing Women Leaders and Entrepreneurs .................. 6537
Parker, Patricia G., E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Zoological Studies .................... 7274
Shymansky, James A., E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Science Education II .................. 5046
Smith, Michael V., E. Desmond Lee & Family Fund Endowed Professor in Music Education ........... 5365
Swanstrom, Todd, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Community Collaboration and Public Policy 5259
Wall, Eamonn W., Smurfit-Stone Corporation Endowed Professor in Irish Studies .................. 5589
Wang, Xuemin “Sam”, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Plant Science in Connection with the Donald Danforth Plant Science Center ........... 6219
(Vacant), E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Art Education ........................................... N/A
(Vacant), E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Art Education in Contemporary Art .................. N/A
(Vacant), E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Botanical Studies ........................................ N/A
(Vacant), Teresa M. Fischer Endowed Professor for Citizenship Education ......................... N/A
(Vacant), E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Museum Studies and Community History .... N/A
(Vacant), Hubert C. Moog Endowed Professor in Nursing ..................................................... N/A
(Vacant), Mary Ann Lee Endowed Professor in Community College Teaching, Administration and Leadership ........................................ N/A
(Vacant), Mary Ann Lee Endowed Professor in Oncology Nursing ........................................ N/A
(Vacant), Aronson Endowed Professor in Modern and Contemporary Art History .................. N/A
(Vacant), Dr. Allen B. and Mrs. Helen S. Shopmaker Endowed Professor for Education in Collaboration with Springboard to Learning .......... N/A
(Vacant), Emerson Electric Company Endowed Professor in Technology and Learning ................ N/A

SLU Faculty
Gilsinan, James, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Collaborative Regional Education .. (314) 977-3285

WUSTL Faculty
Colangelo, Carmon, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor for Community Collaboration in the Arts ................................................. (314) 935-9300
Lindsey, Bruce, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor for Community Collaboration .......... (314) 935-4636
Sanders-Thompson, Vetta, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor for Racial and Ethnic Diversity ........................................................................ (314) 935-3432
(Vacant), E. Desmond and Mary Ann Lee Endowed Professor for Entrepreneurship .............. N/A

DESKTOP SYSTEM PLAN (DSP)
(See bITs under Information Technology)
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number .................................................. 4053
Fax Number ..................................................... 6007
www.umsl.edu/technology/bits
DEVELOPMENT
(See University Development)
440 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 5864
Fax Number .............................................................. 4751
RSVP Hotline ............................................................ 4443

DEVELOPMENT:
COLLEGES AND UNITS
230 Woods Hall
Flores, Deb, Associate Director, Arts & Sciences .... 5852
Godwin, Deb, Senior Director, Arts & Sciences ...... 4736
Harder, Katie, Senior Associate Director,
Professional Programs ........................................ 6105
Thurmond, Mindy, Administrative Assistant .......... 4109
(Vacant), Senior Director, Business Administration ... 5785
(Vacant), Associate Director, Business Administration ............................................................ 5447

DEVELOPMENT SYSTEMS AND
ALUMNI RECORDS
(See Advancement Services)
308 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 4149

DIGITAL MEDIA SERVICES
(See Information Technology Services)
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 6173

DIRECTORY ASSISTANCE
Main Number (Auto Attendant) 0 or 5000

DISABILITY ACCESS SERVICES
(See University Health, Counseling & Disability Access Services)
131 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................ 6554
TDD Number (Hearing Impaired Only) ................. 5212
Fax Number .............................................................. 6561
www.umsl.edu/services/disabled/

DISABILITY ISSUES/ADA
(See Human Resources)
211 Arts Administration Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................ 7219, 5258, 5748
Fax Number .............................................................. 6463

DISCRIMINATION/HARASSMENT/
TITLE IX
(See Human Resources)
211 Arts Administration Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................ 4538, 5748
Fax Number .............................................................. 6463

DIVERSITY, EQUITY, AND
INCLUSION, OFFICE OF
127 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 5695
www.umsl.edu/services/odei/

DUAL ENROLLMENT PROGRAM
(Arts & Sciences, College)
304 J.C. Penney Building
Main Number ............................................................ 7005
Fax Number .............................................................. 7004

E.

E. DESMOND LEE TECHNOLOGY &
LEARNING CENTER AND MATH &
SCIENCE EDUCATION CENTRAL
(See Education, College of)
100 Marillac Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 4800
Fax Number .............................................................. 4812
EARLY COLLEGE PROGRAM, OFFICE OF
(See Arts & Sciences, College of)
304 J.C. Penney Building
Main Number............................................................7005
Fax Number..............................................................7004

EAST ST. LOUIS EYE CENTER
(See Optometry, College of)
601 James R. Thompson Blvd.
Building D, Ste. 2030
East St. Louis, IL 62201
On-Campus Number................................................6908
Off-Campus Number...........................................618-274-0169
Fax Number..................................................618-274-0781

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
(See Public Affairs & Economic Development)
426 Woods Hall
Main Number............................................................5774
Fax Number..............................................................5819
Email: vanuum@umsl.edu

ECONOMIC RESOURCE CENTER
(See Economics)
452 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number............................................................5353

ECONOMICS
408 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number............................................................5353
Fax Number..............................................................5352
www.umsl.edu/~econ/

Winkler, Anne Elizabeth, Professor........5563
Department Chair................................................5550
Allison, Michael, Teaching Professor,
Assistant Department Chair.................................5306

Black, Grant, Adjunct Professor ..............5561
Cotton, Erika, Business Support Specialist II...5353
Coulter, Robert, Adjunct Professor...............5351
Csabafi, Tamas, Research Associate.................5570
Dollar, Patrice, Adjunct Professor..................5351
Dibooglu, Sel, Professor.................................5530
Edwards, Tracie, Adjunct Professor...............5351
Feigenbaum, Susan Kay, Curators' Distinguished
Teaching Professor Emerita...............................5554
Gillman, Max, Friedrich A Hayek Professor in
Economic History................................................5861
Greene, Clinton, Associate Professor............5565
Hough, Joseph, Adjunct Professor....................5351

Ireland, Thomas R., Professor Emeritus........5558
Kosnik, Lea-Rachel, Associate Professor........5564
Kriedel, Donald, Associate Professor..............5553
Rose, David C., Professor.................................4117
Scheid, Stephen, Assistant Teaching Professor......5860
Shapiro, Hannah, Office Support Assistant III.......5521
Sorensen, Robert Lanford, Professor Emeritus.......5562
Speicher, Brian, Assistant Teaching Professor........5557

Economic Resource Center
452 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number............................................................5353

Geography
303 Tower
Main Number............................................................5353
Fax Number..............................................................5352

Aebel, Ian, Adjunct Professor......................5353
Naumann, Joseph, Adjunct Professor...............4147

ED COLLABITAT/PROFESSIONAL LEARNING & INNOVATION
(See Education, College of)
100 Ward E. Barnes Bldg.
Main Number............................................................5332
Fax Number..............................................................5227

EDUCATION, COLLEGE OF
Dean’s Office
201 Education Administration Bldg.
Main Number............................................................5109
Fax Number..............................................................5227
http://coe.umsl.edu

Taylor, Ann, Dean.................................5109

Bahr, Michael, Associate Dean......................4734
Fink, Kathleen, Assistant Dean......................5332
Goodwin, Diane, Executive Staff Assistant..........5109
Hyken, Tina, Director, Business Management........5127
Regester, April, Director, Faculty Support and
Engagement......................................................5917
Woodhouse, Shawn, Associate Dean.................5889

Administrative Services
269 Marillac Hall
Main Number............................................................5944
Fax Number..............................................................5942

Celendad, Jorina, Business Support Specialist........4804
East, Kristopher, Business Support Specialist........5944
Gresick, Alexandra, Business Operations
Associate..................................................5107
Martin, Tenille R., Business Operations Associate...5783
McDaniel, Charlene, Business Support Specialist....5945
Molitor, Ryan, Business Support Specialist.........5181
Traore-Gress, Rainatou, Manager......................4568
Departmental Directory

Isaac-Savage, E. Paulette, Professor..........................5303
Kashubeck-West, Susan, Professor..........................6091
Miller, Keith, William R. Orthwein, Jr. Endowed
Professor in Life-Learning in the Sciences.................4828
Oliveira, Emily, Assistant Clinical Professor, Director,
Counseling and Social Advocacy Center..................4613
Schumacher-Martinez, Ruth, Assistant Professor.........6558
Waalkes, Phillip, Assistant Professor......................5181
Woodhouse, Shawn, Associate Professor, Associate Dean..5889

Educator Effectiveness and Accreditation (OEEA),
Office of
204 South Campus Computer Bldg.
Main Number..................................................6710
Fax Number.....................................................4812
Doyle, John, Software Support Analyst Specialist........6710
Huxtable, Brian, System Administrator......................4811
Schroeder, Kimberly, Director..............................4810
Zamachaj, Melanie, Research Analyst......................7689

Educator Preparation and Leadership
269 Marillac Hall
Main Number..................................................5945
Fax Number.....................................................5942
Balcerzak, Phyllis, Assistant Teaching Professor.........5944
Berkoowitz, Marvin, Sanford N. McDonnell Endowed
Professor for Character Education.........................7521
Candela, Amber, Assistant Professor......................6095
Cochran, Judith, E. Desmond Lee Endowed
Professor of Tutorial Education............................7302
DeSouza, Andresa, Assistant Teaching Professor.........5096
Elisa, Martille, Assistant Teaching Professor............5799
Garry, Vanessa, Assistant Professor.......................5906
Granger, Charles, Curators' Teaching Professor.........6220
Fischer, Jennifer, Assistant Teaching Professor.........7288
Jorge, Miriam, Dr. Allen and Mrs. Helen Shopmaker
Endowed Professor for Education in collaboration
with Springboard to Learning...............................5945
Kerkhoff, Shea, Assistant Professor.......................6820
Kopetz, Patricia, E. Desmond Lee Endowed
Professor of Education for Children with Disabilities..................4885
Kyle, William C., E. Desmond Lee Endowed
Professor in Science Education I.........................5375
Makubuya, Timothy, Assistant Teaching Professor........5944
Morris, Jerome, E. Desmond Lee Endowed
Professor of Urban Education in Cooperation
with the St. Louis Public Schools.........................5918
O'Daniels, Katherine, Assistant Teaching Professor.....5944
Navin, Lynn, Assistant Teaching Professor, Director,
University Child Development Center.....................6789
Regester, April, Associate Professor, Director, Faculty
Support and Engagement.....................................5917
Rogers, Rebecca, Professor..................................5797
Shuls, James, Assistant Professor..........................6528
Shymansky, James, E. Desmond Lee Endowed
Professor in Science Education II.........................5046
Singer, Nancy R., Associate Professor, Department Chair..5517
Slapac, Alina, Associate Professor........................7358
Smith, Michael, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor
of Music Education...........................................6607
Smith Sodey, Julie, Assistant Teaching Professor......5099

Song, Kim, Associate Professor,
Assistant Department Chair.................................5924
Stephens, Tom, Assistant Teaching Professor..............5332
Vatterott, Cathy, Professor..................................5863
Von der Heyde, Nicole, Assistant Teaching Professor....5095
Westhoff, Laura, Associate Professor......................5692

Gateway Writing Project
302 Marillac Hall
Main Number..................................................5578
O'Daniels, Katherine, Director.............................5578

Regional Institute of Tutorial Education
208 Marillac Hall
Main Number..................................................6829
Fax Number.....................................................7483
Bell, Linda Beteet, Program Facilitator.................6829
Cochran, Judith, E. Desmond Lee Endowed
Professor of Tutorial Education.........................7302

Richard W. Burnett Literacy Clinic
B9 Ward E. Barnes Bldg.
Main Number..................................................5608
Rogers, Rebecca, Director..................................5608

University Child Development Center
130 South Campus Classroom Bldg.
Main Number..................................................5658
Fax Number.....................................................5227
Email: LYNNNAVIN@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/~kids/

Hickman, Maryann, Child Development Associate
Teacher.........................................................5658
Jones, Dana, Child Development Associate
Teacher.........................................................5658
Martin, Star, Child Development Associate
Teacher.........................................................5658
Marturana, Sarah, Child Development Associate
Teacher.........................................................5658
Mayer, Katelyn, Child Development Associate
Teacher.........................................................5658
McDonald, Chesna, Food Service Worker..................5658
Navin, Lynn, Director.......................................6789
Pey, Margaret, Child Development Associate
Teacher.........................................................5658
Speck, Angelique Denise, Child Development
Assistant.......................................................5658
Taylor, Karen, Program Coordinator.......................5658
Wallace, Patricia, Child Development Associate
Teacher.........................................................5658
Wheaton, Lindsey, Child Development Assistant........5658

EDUCATION SCIENCES AND
PROFESSIONAL PROGRAM
(See Education, College of)
269 Marillac Hall
Main Number..................................................5944
Fax Number.....................................................5942

42 Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified
EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGIES
(See Information Technology Services)
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number......................................................6753

EDUCATOR EFFECTIVENESS AND ACCREDITATION, OFFICE OF
(See Education, College of)
204 South Campus Computer Bldg.
Main Number......................................................6710
Fax Number......................................................4812

EDUCATOR PREPARATION AND LEADERSHIP
(See Education, College of)
269 Marillac Hall
Main Number......................................................5945
Fax Number......................................................5942

EINSTEIN BROTHERS BAGELS
211 Millennium Student Center
Main Number......................................................7304

EMERGENCIES
(See Institutional Safety—Police)
44 Campus Police Bldg.
Main Number......................................................911 or 5155

EMERGENCY VEHICLE SERVICE
(See Institutional Safety—Police)
44 Campus Police Bldg.
Main Number......................................................5155

EMPLOYEE ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
(See Human Resources)
12837 Flushing Meadows Drive, Suite 220
Town & Country, MO 63131
Main Number......................................................5824

EMPLOYEE RELATIONS
(See Human Resources)
211 Arts Administration Bldg.
Main Number......................................................7219, 5258, 5381
Fax Number......................................................6463
www.umsl.edu/services/hrs/

ENGINEERING
(See University of Missouri-St. Louis/Washington University Joint Undergraduate Engineering Program)
Dean’s Office
B216 Benton Hall
Main Number......................................................6800
Email: feldmanb@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/divisions/engineering/engineering.html

ENGLISH
484 Lucas Hall
Main Number......................................................5541
Fax Number......................................................5781
www.umsl.edu/~english

Grady, Francis W., Professor, Department Chair. 5510
Aldrich-Watson, Deborah, Associate Professor Emerita
Alexander, Jennifer, Assistant Teaching Professor Emerita
Allison, Jeanne, Associate Teaching Professor Emerita
Carkeet, David Corydon, Professor Emeritus
Carroll, Joseph C., Curators’ Professor Emeritus
Chapman, Ella Rena, Senior Lecturer Emerita
Coalier, Paula, Assistant Teaching Professor Emerita
Cook, Richard, Professor Emeritus
Cook, Sylvia, Professor Emerita
Dalton, John, Associate Professor Emeritus
Duffey, Suelynn, Associate Professor, Writing Program Administrator
Ebest, Sally Barr, Professor Emerita
Gentile, Kathy J., Associate Professor Emerita
Gurley, Judy, Senior Lecturer Emerita
Irwin, Glenn, Associate Teaching Professor Emeritus
Jones, Carolyn, Business Support Specialist II Emeritus
Kimbrell, Matthew, Assistant Teaching Professor Emeritus
Klein, William, Teaching Professor Emeritus
Liles, Bruce Lynn, Associate Professor Emeritus
Linville, Judith, Senior Lecturer Emerita
MacKenzie, Jennifer J., Teaching Professor Emerita
Maltby, Deborah, Associate Teaching Professor Emerita
Martin, Terence S., Senior Lecturer Emeritus
Mayhan, William, Teaching Professor Emeritus
McKelvie, T. Scott, Associate Teaching Professor Emeritus
Obermark, Lauren, Assistant Professor Emeritus
Rota, David, Teaching Professor Emeritus
Schott, Christopher, Assistant Teaching Professor Emeritus
Schreiner, Steven M., Associate Professor Emeritus
Schreyer, Kurt, Associate Professor Emeritus
Schwartz, Howard Elgin, Professor Emeritus ............5541
Seely, Shane, Associate Professor...........................5856
Staley, Lynn M., Associate Teaching Professor.........6383
Sweet, Nanora, Associate Professor Emerita ..........5541
Torbert, Benjamin, Associate Professor .................6848
Troy, Mary, Professor Emerita ..............................6845
Van Voorden, Barbara, Teaching Professor ............7478
Wall, Druclilla, Associate Teaching Professor ..........5541
Eamonn, Smurfit-Stone Corporation Professor in Irish Studies ..................5589
Watt, Kathryne, Assistant Teaching Professor ..........5693
Williamson, Jane Louise, Associate Professor Emerita ..................5505
Wolfe, Peter, Curators’ Professor Emeritus ..............5541
Zeni, Jane Elizabeth, Professor Emerita .................5541
(Vacant), Office Support Assistant III .................5541

ENGLISH FOR ACADEMIC PURPOSES
(See Language & Cultural Studies)
554 Clark Hall
Main Number .......................................................6240

ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT—
Byrd, Alan, Vice Provost of Enrollment Management ..................6471
Admissions
351 Millennium Student Center
Griffin, Andrew, Director .....................................5451

Degree Audit Program (DARS)
225 Millennium Student Center
Petty, Tyrome, Associate Registrar ............................6815

Transfer Services
351 Millennium Student Center
Main Number .......................................................5162

Transfer Services & Off-Campus Sites
351 Millennium Student Center
Lang, Krystal, Director .........................................6940

Financial Aid, Student
327 Millennium Student Center
Georges, Anthony G., Director ...............................5508

Registrar, Office of the
269 Millennium Student Center
Keuss, Theresa, Registrar ....................................4602

Welcome Center
257 Millennium Student Center
Baker, Lisa, Manager .............................................5460

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH & SAFETY
S16 MSC North Garage
Main Number .....................................................6360
Fax Number .........................................................6767

Evers, Jeff, Manager, Environmental Health & Safety .................6360
Struck, Steven, Health Physics Technician-Senior ....6362
Wood, Travis, Laboratory Safety Coordinator ..............6367

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY AND DIVERSITY, OFFICE OF
(See Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion, Office of)
127 Woods Hall
Main Number .....................................................5695
www.umsl.edu/services/odei/

EVENTS SERVICES
366 Millennium Student Center
Main Number .....................................................5022
Fax Number .........................................................5320
Email: eventservices@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/eventservices

EXCELLENCE IN FINANCIAL COUNSELING, CENTER FOR
(See Center for Excellence in Financial Counseling)
215 Marillac Hall
Main Number .....................................................5191
Email: jacobsonv@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/~cefc/

EXECUTIVE EVENTS
(See University Marketing and Communications under University Advancement)
152 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number .....................................................4898
Email: wilensa@umsl.edu
umsl.edu/services/spevents
EXECUTIVE LEADERSHIP
CONSORTIUM, UMSL
(See Business Administration, College of)
427 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................4749
Fax Number ..............................................................6420

EXHIBITS AND COLLECTIONS
503 Thomas Jefferson Library
Main Number ............................................................5820
Dunn-Morton, Julie, Curator of Fine Art Collections ............................................................5820

EXPRESS SCRIPTS
One Express Way
St. Louis, Missouri 63121
Main Number ............................................................996-0900
www.express-scripts.com

EYE CARE, CENTER FOR
(See Optometry, College of)
184 Patient Care Center
Main Number ............................................................5131
Fax Number ..............................................................5507

EYE CENTER, EAST ST. LOUIS
(See Optometry, College of)
601 James R. Thompson Blvd.
Building D, Ste. 2030
East St. Louis, IL 62201
On-Campus Number ..................................................6908
Off-Campus Number ....................................................618-274-0169
Fax Number ..............................................................618-274-0781

EYE CENTER, LINDELL
(See Optometry, College of)
3940 Lindell Blvd.
St. Louis, MO 63108
Main Number ............................................................5016
Fax Number ..............................................................535-4741

EYE CENTER, UNIVERSITY
(See Optometry, College of)
184 Patient Care Center
Main Number ............................................................5131
Fax Number ..............................................................5507

FACILITIES MANAGEMENT
S22 MSC North Garage
Main Number ............................................................6100
Fax Number ..............................................................6767

Eisenberg, Larry, Associate Vice Chancellor ........ 6469
Barnes, Michele, Business Manager ......................... 6422
Covington, Betty, Executive Assistant ....................... 5206

Construction Operations
(In-House Construction)
S55 MSC North Garage
Main Number ............................................................6555
Fax Number ..............................................................6767

Dickson, Daryl, Laborer ..............................................6555
Hunt, Eric, Building Trades Specialist .........................6555
Phillips, Tommy, Building Trades Specialist ...............6555
Spence, Bobby, Lead Mechanical Trades Specialist .... 6423
Swiney, Colonel, Construction Manager II ............. 6666
Martin, Wayne, Manager, Construction Operations .... 6399

Environmental Health & Safety
S16 MSC North Garage
Main Number ............................................................6323
Fax Number ..............................................................6767

Evers, Jeff, Manager, Environmental Health & Safety .... 6360
Struck, Steven, Sr. Health Physics Technician .............. 6362
Wood, Travis, Laboratory Safety Coordinator ............. 6367

Grounds
Lower Level of MSC South Garage
Main Number ............................................................6323
Fax Number ..............................................................6767

Ward, Gregory, Supervisor ...........................................6323

Maintenance Operations
S22 MSC North Garage
Main Number ............................................................6100
Fax Number ..............................................................6767

Bene, Stephen, Sr. Manager, CSM Operations ........... 7565
Lato, Tracy, Facilities Supervisor ..................................6141
Starkey, James, Manager, CSM Operations ............... 6315
Planning & Design
S22 MSC North Garage
Main Number: 6375
Fax Number: 6767
Asher, Ellen, Business Operations Associate I: 6375
Baize, Emily, Space Planner: 6324
Korte, Mykelann, Sr. Interior Decorator: 6425
Miller, Craig, Sr. Senior Project Manager: 6373
Tapia-Alpasian, Mariela, Manager, Planning & Design: 7992

Facilities Management
S22 MSC North Garage
Eisenberg, Larry, Associate Vice Chancellor: 6469

Financial Planning
324 Woods Hall
Busch, Tanika, Senior Director: 5502

Chancellor and Advancement
401 Woods Hall
O’Steen, Jr., Mike, Director, Business Mgmt.: 5821

College of Arts & Sciences
305A Lucas Hall
(Vacant) Director, Business Mgmt.: N/A

College of Business Administration
202K Anheuser-Busch Hall
Jackson, Ryan, Director, Business Mgmt.: 5878

College of Education
210 Education Administration Bldg.
Hyken, Tina, Director, Business Mgmt.: 5127

College of Nursing/School of Social Work
159 Nursing Administration Bldg.
Lilly, Angela, Director, Business Mgmt.: 7087

Office of the Provost
426 Woods Hall
Fetters, Mark, Business Manager: 5250

Student Affairs/Auxiliaries
301 Woods Hall
Shy, Lindsay, Business Manager: 5312

Finance and Administration
324 Woods Hall
Hieken, Sherry, Business Manager: 6187

Facilities Management
S22 MSC North Garage
Barnes, Michele, Business Manager: 6422

Human Resources
211 Arts Administration Bldg.
Hertel, James W., Executive Director: 5811

Information Technology Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
Williams, Jane, Chief Information Officer: 7170

Institutional Research
324 Woods Hall
Sholy, Carol, Manager, Institutional Research: 4148

Institutional Safety—Police
44 Campus Police Bldg.
Freet, Dan, Director & Chief of Police: 5157
FINANCE & LEGAL STUDIES—
Academic
(See Business Administration, College of)
2nd Floor Anheuser-Busch Hall
Main Number ............................................................5882
Fax Number ..............................................................6420

FINANCE SUPPORT CENTER—UM
Main Number ..................................................... 314-516-5366
Toll Free ..................................................... 877-752-3334
Email: FinanceSupport@umsystem.edu
www.umsystem.edu/ums/fa/finance-support-center

FINANCIAL AID, STUDENT
327 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ................................................................5526
Front Desk ................................................................5528
Fax Number ..............................................................5408
Email: financialaid@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/services/finaid/

Georges, Anthony, Director, Student Financial Aid .....................................................5508
Adams-Tisdale, Kaye Denise, Coordinator .....................................................5389
Allen, Holly, Coordinator .............................................................................6393
Bowen, Christopher, Assistant Director .....................................................7212
Crafton, Sarah, Coordinator .............................................................................6393
Curry, Mark, Business Analyst ........................................................................4956
Foster, Kathleen, Associate Director .....................................................5527
Harden, Karen, Coordinator .............................................................................6302
Holt, Amber, Coordinator .............................................................................7284
Luabeya, Ntshila Vicky, Coordinator .....................................................6394
Portell, Kyle, Coordinator .............................................................................4957
Ruffini Matchefts, Samantha, Senior Associate Director ........................................6893
Veljkovich, Svetlana, Associate Director .....................................................5171
Wilson, Sherlie, Coordinator .............................................................................5529
Yaddanapudi, Yeswanth, Business Analyst .....................................................4796

Student Loans
327 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ................................................................5526
Fax Number .........................................................................................5408
Kowert, Marilyn Helene, Senior Accountant .....................................................5390

FINE & PERFORMING ARTS, SCHOOL OF
153 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number .....................................................................................4991

Harbach, Barbara, Director,
Curators’ Distinguished Professor .....................................................4991
Flores, Deborah, Associate Director of Development ........................................5852
Godwin, Deborah, Director of Development ...................................................4736
Marcus Allen Academic Advising .....................................................5501

Academic Advising, Marcus Allen
303 Lucas Hall
Main Number .....................................................................................5501

Arianna String Quartet
Main Number .....................................................................................4257

Art & Design
201 Fine Arts Building
Quigley, Maureen, Department Chair .....................................................5670

Gallery 210
Campus Police Bldg.
Main Number .....................................................................................5976

Gallery FAB
Fine Arts Bldg.
Main Number .....................................................................................6967

Gallery VISIO
170 Millennium Student Center
Main Number .....................................................................................7922

Music
211 Music Bldg.
Harbach, Barbara, Department Chair .....................................................4991

Theatre & Cinema Arts
201 Arts Administration Bldg.
Davenport, Felia, Department Chair .....................................................4572

Women in the Arts Initiative
153 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Harbach, Barbara, Director .....................................................4991

FINE ARTS—
Studio Art/Art Education
(See Art & Design)
201 Fine Arts Bldg.
Main Number .....................................................................................6967
Fax Number .........................................................................................6103
www.umsl.edu/~art/
FOOD COURT
(See Nosh Food Court, The)
Sodexo Dining Service
NOSH, Millennium Student Center
Main Number.........................................................5242
Fax Number..........................................................4308

FOOD SERVICE
Sodexo Dining Service
NOSH, Millennium Student Center
Main Number.........................................................7301
Fax Number..........................................................4308
Email: prellwitzg@umsl.edu

(Vacant), General Manager.................................6619
Carpenter, Laura, Retail Manager .........................5242
George, Shelly, Administrative Assistant...............7301
Mancarella, Tony, Executive Chef.........................6616
Sunde, Kim, Catering Manager.........................4324

FOOD SERVICE
Provincial House Dining Room
South Campus
Main Number.........................................................7400
Joseph Keniley, South Campus Dining Manager......7400

GALLERIES—
(See Art & Design)

Gallery 210
Campus Police Bldg.
Main Number.........................................................5976
Fax Number..........................................................4997
www.umsl.edu/~gallery/

Gallery FAB
Fine Arts Bldg.
Main Number.........................................................6967
Fax Number..........................................................6103

GATEWAY WRITING PROJECT
(See Education, College of)
302 Marillac Hall
Main Number.........................................................5578

GENDER STUDIES PROGRAM
494 Lucas Hall
Main Number.........................................................5265
Fax Number..........................................................5781
Email: nigrok@umsl.edu

Nigro, Kathleen B., Director, Teaching Professor.5581
Jones, Carolyn, Business Support Specialist II ........5694
Office Support Assistant III ...............................5541

GEOGRAPHY
(See Economics)
303 Tower
Main Number.........................................................5353
Fax Number..........................................................5352

GEOLOGY
(See Physics & Astronomy)
316 Benton Hall
Main Number.........................................................5931

GERMAN CULTURE CENTER
(See International Studies & Programs)
427 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number.........................................................6620
Fax Number..........................................................6757
Email: gcc@umsl.edu
umsl.edu/services/gcc

GERONTOLOGY PROGRAMS
574 Clark Hall
Main Number.........................................................6020
Fax Number..........................................................7235
http://www.umsl.edu/gerontology
Craft, Rachel, Assistant Teaching Professor.............5141
Steffen, Ann, Professor.................................5382

GLOBAL LEADERSHIP AND
MANAGEMENT
(See Business Administration,
College of)
2nd Floor Anheuser-Busch Hall
Main Number.........................................................5882
Fax Number..........................................................6420
GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION, STUDENT
(See Student Government Association)
218 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................ 5105
sga.umsl.edu

GOVERNMENT DOCUMENTS
(See Libraries)
Main Number ............................................................ 5061

GRADUATE ADMISSIONS
(See Graduate School)
121 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 5458
Fax Number .............................................................. 6996
Email: gradadm@umsl.edu

GRADUATE BUSINESS PROGRAMS
(See Business Administration, College of)
104 Anheuser Busch Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 5885
Fax Number .............................................................. 7202

GRADUATE PROGRAM IN MUSEUM STUDIES
(See Museum Studies, Graduate Program in)
484 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 4805, 6575
Fax Number .............................................................. 7235
www.umsl.edu/~museums/

GRADUATE SCHOOL
Dean’s Office
121 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 5900
Fax Number .............................................................. 7015
Email: gradschool@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/gradschool/

Spilling, Christopher, Dean of Graduate School
(341 Woods Hall) ................................................ 5899
Harris, Wes, Associate Dean of the Graduate School .............. 7192

Banken, Amy, Student Services Coordinator I ............... 5879
Lewis, Cornell, Manager II, Student Support Services .......... 5898

Graduate Admissions
121 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 5458
Fax Number .............................................................. 6996
Email: gradadm@umsl.edu
Jackson, Clara, Student Support Specialist I ............... 6946
Watts, Nykea, Student Support Specialist I ............... 6928

GRANTS
(See Research Administration, Office of)
341 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 5899
Fax Number .............................................................. 6759
www.umsl.edu/services/ora/index.html

GRAPHICS—Optometry
(See Optometry, College of)
323 Marillac Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 5566
Fax Number .............................................................. 6708

GREAT STREETS—NATURAL BRIDGE ROAD
(See University Square)
144 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 5774
Fax Number .............................................................. 5819
Email: vanuum@umsl.edu
GREEK CULTURE CENTER
(See International Studies & Programs)
210 Lucas Hall
Main Number ......................................................4733
Fax Number ........................................................7235
Email: cosmopoulosm@umsl.edu
umsl.edu/greekcc

GREEK STUDIES PROGRAM
(See International Studies & Programs)
537 Clark Hall
Main Number ......................................................6241
Fax Number ........................................................7235
greekstudies.org
studyinggreece.org

GROUNDS
Lower Level of MSC South Garage
Main Number ......................................................6323
Fax Number ........................................................6767
Ward, Gregory, Supervisor ................................6323
Ellerman, Joe, Groundskeeper II ........................6317
Ellerman, Mike, Small Engine Mechanic ............6321
Fentress, Steve, Groundskeeper I .......................6317
Gutmann, Lee, Groundskeeper II .........................6317
McCoy, Tom, Groundskeeper II ............................6317
Taylor, Ronald, Groundskeeper II .......................6317

GUEST HOUSING
(See Residential Life Conferences, Events & Guest Housing)
C104 Provincial House
Main Number ......................................................6877
Fax Number ........................................................6878
Email: umslconf@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/~umslconf/

GYM—
Recreation and Wellness Center, Student
229 Student Recreation and Wellness Center
Main Number ......................................................2348

HAZARDS
(See Environmental Health and Safety under Facilities Management)
S16 MSC North Garage
Main Number ......................................................6360

HEALTH, COUNSELING & DISABILITY ACCESS SERVICES, UNIVERSITY
(See University Health, Counseling & Disability Access Services)
131 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ......................................................5671
Fax Number ........................................................5988
www.umsl.edu/services/health/
Sullivan, Christopher, Director .............................5671
Counseling Services
131 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ......................................................5711
Disability Access Services
131 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ......................................................6554
Health Services, University
131 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ......................................................5671

HELP DESK
(See Academic Services/Technology Support Center under Information Technology Services)
211 Lucas Hall
Main Number ......................................................6034
**HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acsay, Peter</td>
<td>Associate Teaching Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss, Robert</td>
<td>Founders Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkholder, Mark Alan</td>
<td>Curators' Professor Emeritus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Deborah</td>
<td>Associate Professor Emerita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Jerry M.</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowden-White, Priscilla A.</td>
<td>Associate Professor Emerita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fausz, J. Frederick</td>
<td>Associate Professor Emeritus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernet, Kevin</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finney, Paul Corby</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerteis, Louis Saxton</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillingham III, John Rowley</td>
<td>Curators' Professor Emeritus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hause, Steven Charles</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley, Andrew</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Carolyn</td>
<td>Business Support Specialist II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kang, Minsoo</td>
<td>Associate Professor Emeritus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kersten, Andrew E.</td>
<td>Dean, College of Arts &amp; Sciences, Professor Emeritus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korr, Charles P.</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levine, Frances</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maltby, William Saunders</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Laura</td>
<td>Professor Emerita in Japanese Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Richard Hanks</td>
<td>Curators' Professor Emerita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moskowitz, Kara</td>
<td>Assistant Professor Emerita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Gerda W.</td>
<td>Associate Professor Emerita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowan, Steven William</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwantes, Carlos A.</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touhill, Blanche M.</td>
<td>Professor Emerita, Chancellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Audri</td>
<td>Office Support Staff II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldus, Kimberly</td>
<td>Teaching Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedline, Geri</td>
<td>Associate Teaching Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerrein, Sherry</td>
<td>Administrative Associate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope, Holly</td>
<td>Admissions Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Jennifer</td>
<td>Academic Advisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schiesel, Christoph</td>
<td>Associate Teaching Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrusio, Ann</td>
<td>Assistant Teaching Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Gerda W.</td>
<td>Associate Professor Emerita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Jennifer</td>
<td>Academic Advisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope, Holly</td>
<td>Admissions Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Saunders</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Laura</td>
<td>Professor Emerita in Japanese Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Richard Hanks</td>
<td>Curators' Professor Emerita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moskowitz, Kara</td>
<td>Assistant Professor Emerita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Gerda W.</td>
<td>Associate Professor Emerita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowan, Steven William</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwantes, Carlos A.</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touhill, Blanche M.</td>
<td>Professor Emerita, Chancellor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HONORS COLLEGE, PIERRE LACLEDE**

**Dean's Office**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Munn Sanchez, Edward</td>
<td>Dean, Teaching Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerth, Daniel</td>
<td>Associate Dean, Associate Teaching Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleason, Nancy</td>
<td>Associate Dean Emerita, Teaching Professor Emerita</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Computer Lab**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Golden Key Advisor</td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOTLINES—**

- **Accounts Payable Shared Service** (Toll Free) ........................................ 573-882-3051
- **UM Finance Support Center** .................................................. 314-516-5366
- **HR Service Center** ........................................................................ 573-882-2146
- **Retirement** (Toll Free) ................................................................. 800-488-5288
- **PeopleSoft HR Service Center** .................................................. 573-884-6996

**HOUSEKEEPING**

(See Custodial Services)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pope, Holly</td>
<td>Admissions Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Jennifer</td>
<td>Academic Advisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Saunders</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Laura</td>
<td>Professor Emerita in Japanese Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Richard Hanks</td>
<td>Curators' Professor Emerita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moskowitz, Kara</td>
<td>Assistant Professor Emerita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Gerda W.</td>
<td>Associate Professor Emerita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowan, Steven William</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwantes, Carlos A.</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touhill, Blanche M.</td>
<td>Professor Emerita, Chancellor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4890</td>
<td>Adams, Audri, Office Support Staff II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4231</td>
<td>Baldus, Kimberly, Teaching Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7874</td>
<td>Friedline, Geri, Associate Teaching Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5243</td>
<td>Munn Sanchez, Edward, Dean, Teaching Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5620</td>
<td>Rowan, Steven William, Professor Emeritus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5680</td>
<td>Gerteis, Louis Saxton, Professor Emeritus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5683</td>
<td>Moskowitz, Kara, Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5599</td>
<td>Ray, Gerda W., Associate Professor Emerita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5694</td>
<td>Jones, Carolyn, Business Support Specialist II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7152</td>
<td>Walterscheid, Kathryn, Adjunct Instructor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3373   | Computer Lab

**Fax Number** .............................................................. 6873

**Email:** hrservicecenter@umsystem.edu

**Email:** retirement@umsystem.edu

**Email:** umpeoplesofthrservicecenter@umsystem.edu

**U M Finance Support Center** ........................................ 314-516-5366

**HR Service Center** .................................................. 573-882-2146

**Retirement** (Toll Free) ................................................................. 800-488-5288

**PeopleSoft HR Service Center** .................................................. 573-884-6996

**Fax Number** .............................................................. 6767
**HOUSING—**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mansion Hill Apartments</td>
<td>6448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential Life &amp; Housing</td>
<td>6877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential Life Conferences, Events &amp; Guest Housing</td>
<td>6877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Meadows Student Village</td>
<td>7500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Note: From campus, please dial 9+516 to reach University Meadows Student Village.)

**HUMAN RESOURCES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department/Contact</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>211 Arts Administration Bldg.</td>
<td>5805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Number</td>
<td>6463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.umsl.edu/services/hrs/">www.umsl.edu/services/hrs/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.umsl.jobs">www.umsl.jobs</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hertel, Jim, Executive Director, HR** .......... 5811
**VanDeVoorde, Tara, Assistant Director, HR** .... 5258

HR Administration/Consultants –
Recruitment, Compensation, Training,
FMLA, Workers Compensation, Employee Relations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consultant/Coordinator</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bickline, Audra, Senior HR Consultant</td>
<td>5381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels, Dana, Senior HR Consultant,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title IX Coordinator</td>
<td>4538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falcon, Kathy, Executive Assistant</td>
<td>5805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jakel, Megan, HR Consultant</td>
<td>7219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swederske, Jessica, HR Consultant</td>
<td>5748</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Employee Assistance Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flushing Meadows Drive, Suite 220</td>
<td>5824, 7210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town &amp; Country, MO 63131 or 216 Marillac Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miceli, Kristen, Clinical Psychologist</td>
<td>5824, 7210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Employee Benefits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coordinator/Manager</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Mallorie, Benefits Generalist</td>
<td>5807</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payroll/Records, Faculty & Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coordinator/Manager</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heck, Jennifer, HR Assistant</td>
<td>5877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Beth, Human Resources Specialist I,</td>
<td>5376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty &amp; Staff Records &amp; HRIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UM Wellness Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coordinator/Manager</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schick, Amanda, Program Coordinator</td>
<td>573-884-1432</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HUMAN RESOURCES SUPPORT CENTERS—**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department/Contact</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HR Service Center</td>
<td>573-882-2146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retirement</td>
<td>573-882-2146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Toll Free)</td>
<td>800-488-5288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:hrservicecenter@umsystem.edu">hrservicecenter@umsystem.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:retirement@umsystem.edu">retirement@umsystem.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM PeopleSoft HR Service Center</td>
<td>573-884-6996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Toll Free)</td>
<td>855-524-0002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:umpshrsupport@umsystem.edu">umpshrsupport@umsystem.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HUMANITIES, CENTER FOR THE**

(See Center for the Humanities)

406 Lucas Hall
Main Number............................................ 5698
Fax Number............................................. 5415
Email: cenhumn@umsl.edu                      
www.umsl.edu/centers/cfh

**IELTS TESTING CENTER**

(See ELS Language Centers—St. Louis)

Sassin Bldg.
Main Number............................................ 4757
Fax Number............................................. 4622
Email: shan@els.edu
www.ielts.org

**INFORMATION**

Main Number (Auto Attendant)...................... 0 or 5000

**INFORMATION DESK, MILLENIUM STUDENT CENTER**

(See Welcome Center)

219 Millennium Student Center
Main Number............................................ 4320

**INFORMATION SECURITY**

(See Information Technology Services)

451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number............................................ 6000
www.umsl.edu/technology/itsecurity/
INFORMATION SYSTEMS—
Academic
(See Business Administration, College of)
2nd Floor Express Scripts Hall
Main Number......................................................6267
Fax Number.......................................................6827

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number......................................................6000
Fax Number.......................................................6007
www.umsl.edu/technology

Williams, Jane, Chief Information Officer..........7170
Reese, Tempeste, Executive Staff Assistant I ........4062

Academic Services
Fowler, Mary, Director, Academic Services............6096

Digital Media Services
Bechtoldt, Marcel, Manager.........................6173

Educational Technologies
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number......................................................6000
Bilyeu, Brad, System Administrator...............4074
Crone Willis, Kelly, Senior Manager IT.............6753
Elder, Anthony, System Administrator.............6017

Faculty Resource Center (FRC)
(See Learning Resource Lab) (LRL)
Help Desk..........................................................6034
(See Technology Support Center)

High Performance Computing
Eckert, Anthony, HPC Systems Development....6512

Instructional Support Services
Computing Labs & Classrooms
103 SSB (Main Lab)
155 Marillac Hall (South Campus Staff)
Lab Main Number.................................................6061
Classroom/AV Support........................................6852
www.umsl.edu/technology/iss

Boyce, Christopher, Supervisor of Instructional Technology.............................6882
Favignano, Rodney, Software Support Analyst...6892
Hoeft, Jason, Software Support Analyst..........4183
Lilienkamp, Jonathon, System Administrator....6774
Maczynski, David, Supervisor of Instructional Technology....................................7636
Moore, Terrence, Software Support Analyst.....6433
Williams, Doug, Manager, Instructional Support Services.................................6702

Interactive Television (ITV) Support
ISS Main Number.................................................6852
Email: itv@umsl.edu

Learning Resource Lab (LRL)
(formerly Faculty Resource Center (FRC))
105 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number......................................................6704
Fax Number.......................................................6477
Gellman, David, System Administrator..........4630
Roedel, Thomas, Technical Trainer.................6704
Wilmarth, Paul, Technical Trainer..................4901

Instructional Computing Lab Locations
Main Number......................................................6061
232 Benton Hall (closed for renovation)
Cyber Café – Millennium Student Center
316 Express Scripts Hall (Math Computer Sci. Lab)
220 Fine Arts Bldg.
C308C Provincial House (Honors College)
50 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
51 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
(Math use only)
100 Marillac Hall (Technology & Learning Center)
105 Music Bldg.
103 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
222 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
452 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
316 Thomas Jefferson Library
100 Ward E. Barnes Bldg.

Instructional Support Services
Computing Labs & Classrooms
103 SSB (Main Lab)
155 Marillac Hall (South Campus Staff)
Lab Main Number.................................................6061
Classroom/AV Support........................................6852
www.umsl.edu/technology/iss

MyGateway (Canvas)
105 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number......................................................6704
Learning Resource Lab........................................6704

Optical Scanning
211 Lucas Hall
Main Number......................................................6034

Technology Support Center (Help Desk)
211 Lucas Hall
Main Number......................................................6034
Fax Number.......................................................6274
www.umsl.edu/technology/support/

Boyce, Stephanie, Systems Support Analyst.....6034
Friese, Jim, Systems Support Analyst.............6034
Isgrig, Dwayne, Systems Support Analyst........6034
Jordan, Clinton, Systems Support Analyst.......6034
Kuhn, Brian, Systems Support Analyst..............6034
Patterson, Laura, Manager, Technical Support Services.................................6786
Rebe, Kathryn, Systems Support Analyst........6034
Schroeter, Joshua, Systems Support Analyst ....6034
Shanklin, John, Systems Support Analyst........6034
Telepresence Room
UMSL: 61 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number (Room Reservations).............6852
Email: IC@UMSL.EDU
www.umsl.edu/technology/instructionalcomputing/telepresence.html

Digital Media Services
Bechtoldt, Marcel, Special Projects ..........6173

Administrative Services
Wagstaff, Jason, Associate Director ..........4067

Project Management Office
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number .............................................6000
North, Wayne, Project Manager ...............4035

Administrative Systems
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number .............................................6000
Evans, Caleb, Database Administrator ..........4878
Karan, Dejan, Systems Administrator ..........4073
Preuss, Timothy, DB Programmer/Analyst ......4158

Business Administration
Lawrence, Brooke, Business Operations
Associate II .............................................4053

basic Information Technology Services—bITS
(formerly DSP)
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number .............................................4053
Fax Number ...............................................6007
www.umsl.edu/technology/bits

Information Security
Monroe, Mark, Information Security Officer ......4859
Thompson, Daryl, Security Analyst ..............4066

IT Portfolio and Relationship Management (IPRM)
Brown, Mary, IPRM ..................................6166
Naes, Meg, IPRM .......................................6128
Scheetz, Christopher, IPRM .........................6742
Simms, Jennifer, Manager, IPRM .................7191

Infrastructure Services
Voss, Ken, Director ...................................6987

Networking
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number .............................................6000
Anthoney, Stephen, LAN Engineer ..............4862
Appleton, Pollyana, LAN Engineer ..............6026
Chapman, Steve, LAN Engineer .....................4063
Garrison, Robert, LAN Engineer .................4854

Production Systems
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number .............................................6000
Bate, Michael, System Administrator ...........4644
Jones, Garrett, System Administrator ..........4591
Reiss, Philip, System Administrator .............6011
Remier, Mike, System Administrator .............6032
Toohey, Mike, System Administrator .............6646
Wilkinson, Kyle, System Administrator ..........6583

Telephone Services
445 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number .............................................6500
Fax Number .............................................6019
Campus Switchboard (Auto Attendant). 0 or 5000
Email: telephone_services@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/technology/phones/

Boyer, Chris, Senior Telecommunications
Specialist ...............................................5582
Goe, Greg, Telecommunications Network
Engineer ...............................................6046
Quinn, Andrea, System Administrator ..........4038

TritonCard Services
190 Millennium Student Center
Main Number .............................................8680
Fax Number .............................................6007
Email: tritoncard@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/tritoncard/
Naumann, Michael, System Administrator .......6754

INNOVATIVE TECHNOLOGY
ENTERPRISES AT UMSL, ITE
(See ITE: Innovative Technology Enterprises at UMSL)
4633 World Parkway Circle
St. Louis, MO 63134
Main Number .............................................516-4700
Fax Number .............................................516-4705
Email: itemanager@ite-stl.org

INSTITUTE FOR COMPUTATIONAL
HARMONIC ANALYSIS
(See Mathematics and Computer Science)
321 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number .............................................7294
INSTITUTE FOR WOMEN IN PUBLIC LIFE, SUE SHEAR  
(See Sue Shear Institute for Women in Public Life)  
346 Woods Hall  
Main Number ............................................................4727  
Fax Number ..............................................................6621  
www.umsl.edu/sueshear

INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH  
324 Woods Hall  
Main Number ............................................................6101  
Fax Number ..............................................................6797  
Email: ir@umsl.edu  
www.umsl.edu/~ir/  
Sholy, Carol S., Manager, Institutional Research .4148

INSTITUTIONAL SAFETY—POLICE  
44 Campus Police Bldg.  
Emergency Number ...................................................911  
Main Number ............................................................5155  
Fax Number ..............................................................6536  
Freet, Dan, Senior Director & Chief of Police ......5157

INSTRUCTIONAL SUPPORT SERVICES LAB LOCATIONS  
Main Number ............................................................6061  
009 Bellerive Hall  
232 Benton Hall (closed for renovation)  
Cyber Café – Millennium Student Center  
316 Express Scripts Hall (Math Computer Science Lab)  
220 Fine Arts Bldg.  
C308C Provincial House (Honors College)  
50 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center  
51 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center (Math use only)  
100 Marillac Hall (Technology & Learning Center)  
155 Marillac Hall  
105 Music Bldg.  
103 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.  
222 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.  
452 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.  
316 Thomas Jefferson Library  
100 Ward E. Barnes Bldg. (Collabitat)

INSTRUCTIONAL COMPUTING SUPPORT SERVICES LABS & CLASSROOMS  
(See Academic Services/Instructional Support Services under Information Technology Services)  
103 SSB (Main Lab)  
155 Marillac Hall  
144 South Campus Classroom Bldg.  
Lab Main Number.......................................................6061  
Classroom/AV Support & Scheduling .......................6852  
Interactive Television (ITV) Support & Scheduling .......................6852  
www.umsl.edu/technology/iss
INTERACTIVE TELEVISION (ITV)  
(See Academic Services/Instructional Support Services under Information Technology Services)  
103 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.  
Main Number ............................................................6852  
ITV Classroom Scheduling .....................................6852  
Email: itv@umsl.edu

INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDIES  
303 Lucas Hall  
Main Number ............................................................5501  
Fax Number ..............................................................5415  
Guetterman, Linda, Advisor .......................................5501  
Staley, Lynn, BIS Chair, Associate Teaching Professor .............6383

INTERFAITH CAMPUS MINISTRIES  
366 Millennium Student Center  
Main Number .................................................... 385-3455  
Sanders, Mary, Coordinator ............................ 385-3455

INTERLIBRARY LOAN  
(See Libraries)  
Main Number ............................................................5066  
Fax Number ..............................................................5853

INTERNATIONAL CENTER FOR TROPICAL ECOLOGY  
(See Biology)  
111 Benton Hall  
Main Number ............................................................4246  
Fax Number ..............................................................6233  
www.umsl.edu/~biology/icate/

INTERNATIONAL STUDIES  
(See International Studies & Programs)  
366 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.  
Main Number ............................................................5753  
Fax Number ..............................................................6757  
Email: jglassman@umsl.edu  
umsl.edu/isp

INTERNATIONAL STUDIES & PROGRAMS  
366 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.  
Main Number ............................................................5753  
Fax Number ..............................................................6757  
Email: jglassman@umsl.edu  
umsl.edu/isp

Glassman, Joel N., Associate Provost,  
Academic Affairs, Academic Director,  
International Studies & Programs and  
Associate Professor, Political Science ..........5753  
Baumann, Robert A., Assistant Director, ISP ..........5798  
Constantine, Liane, GUST Liaison Officer ..........6983  
Cosmopoulos, Michael, The Hellenic Government-  
Karakas Family Foundation Endowed  
Professor in Greek Studies ..........6241  
Daugherty, Nathan, Study Abroad Coordinator ..........6497  
Ell, Bob, Program Administration Coordinator ..........7299  
Fung, Hung-Gay, Dr. Y.S. Tsiang Endowed  
Professor in Chinese Studies ..........6374  
Japan America Society of St. Louis Assistant ..........5754  
Lim, Junhee, Office Support Assistant ..........5753  
Jorge, Miriam, Dr. Allen B. and Mrs. Helen S.  
Shopmaker Endowed Professor for Education  
in Collaboration with Springboard ..........5753  
Marsh, Larry, German Culture Center Coordinator ..........6620  
Miller, Laura, Eiichi Shibusawa-Seigo Arai Endowed  
Professor in Japanese Studies ..........7246  
Shibusawa, Yoshiaki, Development Officer ..........4836  
Wall, Eamonn, Smurfit-Stone Endowed  
Professor in Irish Studies ..........5589  
Webb, James, Non-US Citizen Tax & Employment  
Manager ..................7298

African/African American Studies Program  
366 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.  
Main Number ............................................................5753  
Fax Number ..............................................................6757  
Email: jglassman@umsl.edu  
umsl.edu/isp

E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in  
African/African American Studies ..........4852
Chinese Studies Program
234 Anheuser-Busch Hall
Main Number ............................................. 6374
Fax Number .................................................. 6757
Email: fungh@umsl.edu
umsl.edu/isp
Fung, Hung-Gay, Dr. Y. S. Tsiang Endowed Professor in Chinese Studies and Professor of Finance ..................... 6374

German Culture Center
427 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................. 6620
Fax Number .................................................. 6757
Email: gcc@umsl.edu
umsl.edu/services/gcc
Marsh, Larry, German Culture Center Coordinator ......... 6620

Greek Culture Center
(The Nicholas and Theodora Matsakis Hellenic Culture Center)
210 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................. 4733
Fax Number .................................................. 7235
Email: cosmopoulosm@umsl.edu
umsl.edu/greekcc
cosmopoulosm@umsl.edu

Greek Studies Program
537 Clark Hall
Main Number ............................................. 6241
Fax Number .................................................. 7235
Email: studyinggreece.org
umsl.edu/greekcc

International Student & Scholar Services
362 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................. 5229
Fax Number .................................................. 5636
Email: iss@umsl.edu
umsl.edu/international

International Studies Resource Library
349 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................. 6455
Fax Number .................................................. 6757
Email: cislibrary@umsl.edu
umsl.edu/isp

Irish Studies Program
431 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................. 5589
Fax Number .................................................. 6757
Email: walle@umsl.edu
umsl.edu/isp
Wall, Eamonn, Smurfit Stone Endowed Professor in Irish Studies and Professor of English ..................... 5589
Irish Studies Reading Room (370SSB) ..................... 5801

Japan America Society of St. Louis
366 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................. 5754
Fax Number .................................................. 6757
Email: cisjas@umsl.edu
us-japan.org/jasstl

Japanese Studies Program
507 Clark Hall
Main Number ............................................. 7246
Fax Number .................................................. 7235
Email: millerlau@umsl.edu
umsl.edu/isp
Eckelkamp, Elizabeth, Associate Teaching Professor .................. 5501
Michael, Amy, Assisting Teaching Professor ............. 6517
Miller, Laura, Eiichi Shibusawa-Seigo Arai Endowed Professor in Japanese Studies and Professor of Anthropology .......... 7246
Ueda, Keiko, Assistant Teaching Professor ............. 6860

Non-US Citizen Tax & Employment
359 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................. 7298
Fax Number .................................................. 6757
Email: iss@umsl.edu
umsl.edu/international
Webb, James, Manager, Non-US Citizen Tax & Employment ............. 7298

Passport Services
301 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................. 7297
Fax Number .................................................. 6757
Email: passport@umsl.edu
umsl.edu/cis
Ell, Bob, Acceptance Agent ..................... 7299
Webb, James, Acceptance Agent ..................... 7298

Study Abroad
355 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................. 7195
Fax Number .................................................. 6757
Email: studyabroad@umsl.edu
umsl.edu/services/abroad/
Daugherty, Nathan, Study Abroad Coordinator ........ 6497
(Vacant), Study Abroad & Exchange Coordinator .......... 6454
INTERNATIONAL STUDIES
RESOURCE LIBRARY
(See International Studies & Programs)
349 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number............................................................6455
Fax Number..............................................................6757
Email: cislibrary@umsl.edu
umsl.edu/isp

INTERNATIONAL STUDIES
RESOURCE LIBRARY
(See International Studies & Programs)
349 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number............................................................6455
Fax Number..............................................................6757
Email: cislibrary@umsl.edu
umsl.edu/isp

INTERNATIONAL STUDIES
RESOURCE LIBRARY
(See International Studies & Programs)
349 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number............................................................6455
Fax Number..............................................................6757
Email: cislibrary@umsl.edu
umsl.edu/isp

INTERNATIONAL STUDIES
RESOURCE LIBRARY
(See International Studies & Programs)
349 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number............................................................6455
Fax Number..............................................................6757
Email: cislibrary@umsl.edu
umsl.edu/isp

JANITORIAL
(See Custodial Services)
S22 MSC North Garage
Main Number............................................................6141
Fax Number..............................................................6767

JAPAN AMERICA SOCIETY
OF ST. LOUIS
(See International Studies & Programs)
366 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number............................................................5754
Fax Number..............................................................6757
Email: cisjas@umsl.edu
us-japan.org/jasstl

JAPAN AMERICAN STUDENT
ASSOCIATION
(See Language & Cultural Studies)
558 Clark Hall
Main Number............................................................6517

JAPANESE STUDIES PROGRAM
(See International Studies & Programs)
507 Clark Hall
Main Number............................................................7246
Fax Number..............................................................7235
Email: millerlau@umsl.edu
umsl.edu/isp

J.C. PENNEY
CONFERENCE CENTER
309 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number............................................................5022
Fax Number..............................................................5320
Hall, Dorian, Associate Director, MSC .................5573
Holmes, Derrick, Building Coordinator .................4214
Wea, Darryl, Assistant Director, Operations ............5262

ITE: INNOVATIVE TECHNOLOGY
ENTERPRISES AT UMSL
4633 World Parkway Circle
St. Louis, MO 63134
Main Number............................................................4700
Fax Number..............................................................4705
Email: itemanager@ite-stl.org
Lemon, William J., Director of Scientific & Computing Services .........................4702
O’Neil, Valnita, Office Support Assistant ...............4700
JEFFERSON COLLEGE
(Transfer Services &
Off-Campus Sites, Office of)
1000 Viking Drive
Hillsboro, MO 63050
Main Number ... 636-481-3243
Fax Number ... 1-636-789-5103
Email: davenportt@umsl.edu

K

KATHY J. WEINMAN CHILDREN’S
ADVOCACY CENTER
(See Children’s Advocacy Services of
Greater St. Louis)
Kathy J. Weinman Bldg., Upper Level
Main Number ... 6798
Fax Number ... 6624
www.stlouis cac.org

KEYS
LOCKSMITH—SECURITY
MAINTENANCE
S63 MSC North Garage
Main Number ... 4215
Fax Number ... 4216
Cahill Jr., John T., Locksmith ... 4215
Huppert, Pat, Access Control Specialist ... 6316
Starkey, Jim, Manager, CSM Operations ... 6315

KICKSTART PROGRAM
(See Arts & Sciences, College of)
304 J.C. Penney Building
Main Number ... 7005
Fax Number ... 7004

KIRKWOOD CHILDREN’S
ADVOCACY CENTER
(See Children’s Advocacy Services of
Greater St. Louis)
121 West Monroe
Kirkwood, MO 63122
Main Number ... 8300
Fax Number ... 8325

KWMU-FM RADIO (90.7 FM)
(See St. Louis Public Radio | 90.7 KWMU)
3651 Olive Street, St. Louis, MO 63108
Main Number ... 5968
Fax Number ... 5993
Email: stlpublicradio@stlpublicradio.org
www.stlpublicradio.org

LAB LOCATIONS—
INSTRUCTIONAL SUPPORT
SERVICES LABS
Main Number ... 6061
009 Bellerive Hall
232 Benton Hall (closed for renovation)
Cyber Café – Millennium Student Center
316 Express Scripts Hall (Math Computer Science Lab)
220 Fine Arts Bldg.
C308C Provincial House (Honors College)
50 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center (MTLC)
51 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center (Math use only)
100 Marillac Hall (Technology & Learning Center)
155 Marillac Hall
105 Music Bldg.
103 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
222 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
452 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
316 Thomas Jefferson Library
100 Ward E. Barnes Bldg. (Collabitat)

LANGUAGE AND CULTURAL
STUDIES
554 Clark Hall
Main Number ... 6240
Fax Number ... 6237
Email: jkarslake@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/divisions/artscience/language

Trapani, Sandra, Teaching Professor,
Department Chair ... 6247
Abeln, Timothy, Assistant Teaching Professor ... 6243
Allard-Kropp, Manon, Assistant Teaching Professor ... 6546
Baldini, Deborah K., Teaching Professor Emerita ... 6240
Balogh, Maria Teresa, Associate Teaching
Professor ... 6440
Caeiro, Martha, Teaching Professor ... 6244
Cesar Suarez, Natasha, Assistant Teaching
Professor ... 5251
D’Agrosa, Amy, Assistant Teaching Professor ... 6232
Eckelkamp, Beth, Associate Provost for Student
Success, Teaching Professor ... 5725
Karslake, James, Business Support Specialist II ... 6242
Jenkins, Carol, Assistant Teaching Professor ... 6715
Mayer, Nancy, Associate Teaching Professor ... 5182
Michael, Amy, Assistant Teaching Professor ... 6517
Mussman, Denise, Teaching Professor.........................5186
Noll, Birgit, Associate Dean of Students A&S, Director of Academic Advising, Teaching Professor.................................6546
Seipel, Tiffany, Office Support Assistant III...............6020
Trevathan, John, Assistant Teaching Professor.............6865
Ueda, Keiko, Assistant Teaching Professor....................6860
White, Vielaine, Assistant Teaching Professor..............6245
Yoder-Kreger, Susan, Teaching Professor………………..6461
Yoshii, Hiroko, Assistant Teaching Professor………………..6240
Zarucchi, Jeanne Morgan, Professor………………....6575

English for Academic Purposes
554 Clark Hall
Main Number………………………………………………..6240

Japan American Student Association
558 Clark Hall
Main Number………………………………………………..6517

LEARNING RESOURCE LAB
(See Academic Services under Information Technology Services)
105 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number………………………………………………..6704
Fax Number………………………………………………..6477

LGBTQ+ Initiatives
423 Lucas Hall
Hawkins, Harry, LGBTQ+ Coordinator………………..5704

LIBERAL STUDIES
565 Lucas Hall
Main Number………………………………………………..5631
Fax Number………………………………………………..4610
McGinnis, Jon D., Professor, Director………………..5439

LIBRARIES
Dean’s Office
Thomas Jefferson Library
Main Number………………………………………………..5050
Fax Number………………………………………………..5828
www.umsl.edu/library

Dames, Christopher, Dean of Libraries………………..5053

Administrative Offices
Main Number………………………………………………..5050

Public Service Desk
Main Number………………………………………………..5057

Exhibits and Collections
503 Thomas Jefferson Library
Main Number………………………………………………..5820

Government Documents
Main Number………………………………………………..5061

Hours
Main Number………………………………………………..5290

Interlibrary Loan
Main Number………………………………………………..5066
Fax Number………………………………………………..5853

Reference and Information
Main Number………………………………………………..5060

St. Louis Mercantile Library at the University of Missouri-St. Louis
Entrance through the Thomas Jefferson Library
Main Number………………………………………………..7240
Fax Number………………………………………………..7241

Brown, Charles, Librarian II, Curator of Reference……..7243
Clark, Gary, Security Officer……………………………....7240
Dunn-Morton, Julie, Curator of Fine Art Collections…..6740
Friedrich, Judith, Librarian II……………………………....5063
Fry, Nicholas, Librarian II, Curator, Barriger Collection…………………………………………………………….7253
Hearst, Linda, Library Operations Associate…………….5054
Hoover, John, Director, St. Louis Mercantile Library at the University of Missouri-St. Louis…………………7245
Malon, Robert, Security Officer……………………………7240
Nay’Lor, Jesse, Security Officer……………………………7240
Schrapp, Porsche, Librarian I, Curator, Pott Collection………………………………………………………………7244
Schneider, Amanda, Library Assistant III………………..7248

State Historical Society of Missouri Research Center—St. Louis
222 Thomas Jefferson Library
Main Number………………………………………………..5143

Marks, Claire, Archivist……………………………………..5144
Medlock, A.J., Archivist……………………………………..5214
Sporleder, Josephine, Media Specialist…………………..5119
Thomas, Kenn, Senior Manuscript Specialist……………5143

Thomas Jefferson Library
Main Library, North Campus
Main Number………………………………………………..5060
Fax Number………………………………………………..5853

Berry, Clinton, Librarian III………………………………..7453
Crandall-Witte, Renee, Library Assistant II………………..5065
Dames, Christopher, Dean of Libraries…………………..5053
Daniel, Christopher James, Librarian I…………………..5072
Ficklen, Ted, Library Assistant II…………………………...5066
Hackmeister, Mary, Administrative Assistant……………5050
Hearst, Linda, Library Operations Associate……………….5054
Herbert, Stephen, Library Assistant III…………………..5077
Hufker, Barbara Jean, Library Assistant III……………….5399
Mahari, Patricia, Office Support Staff III………………….5071
Mallioux, Susan Lynn, Library Assistant III……………….5079
Marvin, Helena, Librarian III, Institutional Repository Librarian…………………………………………………..5084

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified
### University Archives

222 Thomas Jefferson Library  
Main Number: 5129  
Brown, Charles, Librarian II: 5129

### LINDELL EYE CENTER

(See Optometry, College of)  
3940 Lindell Blvd.  
St. Louis, MO  63108  
Main Number: 5016  
Fax Number: 335-4741

### LITERACY CLINIC

(See Richard W. Burnett Literacy Clinic under Education, College of)  
213 Marillac Hall  
Main Number: 5608

### LOANS, STUDENT

(See Financial Aid, Student)  
327 Millennium Student Center  
Main Number: 5526  
Fax Number: 5408

### LOCKSMITH—SECURITY MAINTENANCE

S63 MSC North Garage  
Main Number: 4215  
Fax Number: 4216  
Cahill Jr., John T., Locksmith: 4215  
Huppert, Pat, Access Control Specialist: 6316  
Starkey, Jim, Manager, CSM Operations: 6315

### MAIL SERVICES

(See Postal Services)  
8230 Florissant Road  
U.S. Postal Contract Unit: 5204  
Main Number: 5203  
Fax Number: 314-521-4446  
Email: christopherjd@umsl.edu  
[www.umsl.edu/services/busserv/mail/index.html](http://www.umsl.edu/services/busserv/mail/index.html)

### MAINTENANCE OPERATIONS

S22 MSC North Garage  
Main Number: 6100  
Fax Number: 6767  
Bene, Stephen, Sr. Manager, CSM Operations: 7565  
Lato, Tracy, Facilities Supervisor: 6141  
Starkey, James, Manager, CSM Operations: 6315  
Aleman, Peter, Mechanical Trades Specialist: 6315  
Ayers, Timothy, Maintenance Service Attendant: 6141  
Bennett, Jerry, Mechanical Trades Specialist: 6314  
Burton, John, Maintenance Service Attendant: 6314  
Busch, Jamey, Preventive Maintenance Technician: 7540  
Casey, Bob, Maintenance Service Attendant: 6314  
Croy, Jeffrey, Maintenance Service Attendant: 6141  
Dorion, Brit, Maintenance Service Attendant: 6141  
Drao, Sam, Maintenance Service Attendant: 6141  
Hopkins, Adrian, Automation Electronic Technician: 6314  
Jenkins, Andrew, Maintenance Service Attendant: 6314  
Johnson, Dave, Mechanical Trades Specialist: 6314  
Johnson, Mark, Carpenter: 6315  
Lucz, John, Automation Electronic Technician: 6770  
McCrone, Terry, Office Support Assistant III: 6300  
McDonald, Dave, Automation Electronic Technician: 6314  
Melching, Tom, Maintenance Service Attendant: 6314  
Morrison, Michael, Boiler Mechanic: 6314  
O’Neill, James, Maintenance Service Attendant: 6141  
Opfer, David, Maintenance Service Attendant: 6141  
Opfer, Dennis, Mechanical Trades Specialist: 6314  
Shalenko, Mark, Building Maintenance Mechanic: 6315  
Stillman, Eric, Maintenance Service Attendant: 6141  
Tomlinson, Kris, Maintenance Trade Specialist: 6314  
Treadway, Richard, Mechanical Trades Specialist: 6315  
Villmer, Martin, Maintenance Electronic Technician: 6314  
Vosevich, Scott, Automation Electronic Technician: 6314  
Zimmerman, Maintenance Service Attendant: 6314  
Zoeller, Charles, Lead Building Maintenance Mechanic: 7540

### MANSION HILL APARTMENTS

4343 Normandy Trace  
Main Number: 6448
MARKETING—Academic
(See Business Administration, College of)
2nd Floor Anheuser-Busch Hall
Main Number............................................................5882
Fax Number..............................................................6420

MARKETING SERVICES
(See University Marketing and Communications)
60 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number............................................................5429

MATHEMATICS AND COMPUTER SCIENCE
311 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number............................................................6355
Fax Number..............................................................5400
www.umsl.edu/~mathcs/

Janikow, Cezary, Associate Professor,
Department Chair..................................................6352

Adhikari, Badri, Assistant Professor.........................7393
Bhatia, Sanjiv K., Professor.......................................6520
Cai, Haiyan, Associate Professor...............................6351
Chakraborty, Uday Kumar, Professor.........................6339
Climer, Sharlee, Assistant Professor..........................4985
Clingher, Adrian, Associate Professor.....................6338
Covert, David, Assistant Teaching Professor..............5842
Dotzel, Qiang Sun, Associate Teaching Professor........5841
Girivaru, Ravindra V., Associate Professor.................6492
Hauschild, Mark, Assistant Teaching Professor..........6426
He, Wenjie, Associate Professor................................6521
Hu, Guannan, Assistant Teaching Professor................4983
Jiang, Qingtang, Professor.........................................6358
Kang, Henry, Associate Professor..............................5841
Koc, Nazire P., Associate Teaching Professor.............6356
Maric, Nevena, Associate Professor............................6357
Miller, Keith, Orthwein Endowed Professor...............4828
Pan, Jianli, Assistant Professor.................................5843
Peterman, Shahla, Teaching Professor.......................5826
Piatnitskaia, Galina, Teaching Professor....................5239
Rao, A. Prabhakar, Professor.....................................6347
Riegerix, Steven, Assistant Teaching Professor...........4987
Ross, Emily, Associate Teaching Professor...............6432
Sager, Ilgin, Assistant Teaching Professor................6428
Shapiro, Hannah, Office Support Assistant III............6355
Shrensker, Jennifer L., Associate Teaching Professor...6353
Siegel, Jerrold, Professor Emeritus..........................5086
Smith, James, Assistant Teaching Professor..............5745
Stanger, Albert, Math Academic Center Supervisor......7394
Stanger, Kimberly K.T., Business Support Specialist II..5743
Wu, Yuefeng, Assistant Professor.............................6348

Institute for Computational Harmonic Analysis
321 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number............................................................7294

Mathematics Technology Learning Center (MTLC)
50 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number............................................................6327

MATHEMATICS AND WRITING ACADEMIC CENTER
222 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number............................................................6863
Schott, Christopher, Writing Lab Supervisor..............6863
Stanger, Albert Gerard, Math Academic Center Supervisor........6863

MATHEMATICS LAB
(See Mathematics and Writing Academic Center)
222 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number............................................................6863

MATHEMATICS TECHNOLOGY LEARNING CENTER (MTLC)
(See Mathematics and Computer Science)
50 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number............................................................6327

MEADOWS
(See University Meadows Student Village)
2901 University Meadows Drive
Main Number............................................................7500
Fax Number..............................................................7502
Email: umsl@campushousing.com

MEDIATION SERVICE, CAMPUS
(See Campus Mediation Service)
211 Arts Administration Bldg.
Main Number............................................................7200
MERCANTILE LIBRARY, ST. LOUIS
(See St. Louis Mercantile Library under Libraries)
Enterance through the Thomas Jefferson Library
Main Number ............................................................ 7240
Fax Number ............................................................. 7241

MILITARY AND VETERANS STUDIES—
110 Clark Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 6037
www.umsl.edu/~mvs
Aerospace Studies Program (Air Force ROTC)
3631 Forest Park Avenue
St. Louis, MO 63108
Main Number ............................................................ 977-8227
Afrotc@slu.edu
http://parks.slu.edu/current-students/student-organizations/afrotc-207

Military Science Program (Army ROTC)
700 Rosedale Avenue
St. Louis, MO 63112
Main Number ............................................................ 935-5521
rotc@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/~umslrotc

UMSL Veterans Center
211 Clark Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 5705
Perschbacher, Joshua, VA Certifying Official ......... 5705
veteransoffice@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/veterans

Veterans Studies Program
110 Clark Hall
Craig, James, Associate Teaching Professor,
Department Chair ..................................................... 6037

 MILLENNIUM STUDENT CENTER INFORMATION DESK
(See Welcome Center)
219 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................ 4320

MILLENNIUM STUDENT CENTER OPERATIONS
366 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................ 5022
Fax Number ............................................................. 5320
Email: mscops@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/~msc/
Hall, Dorian, Associate Director, MSC ................. 5573
Long-Pease, Jessica, Director II, MSC & OSI ........ 5202
Stewart, Lester, Technology and Events Coordinator 5266
Wea, Darryl, Assistant Director, Operations .......... 5262

MIMH
(See Missouri Institute of Mental Health)
4633 World Parkway Circle
Berkeley, MO 63134
Main Number ............................................................ 8400
Fax Number ............................................................. 8405
www.mimh.edu

MINERAL AREA COLLEGE
(Transfer Services & Off-Campus Sites, Office of)
P.O. Box 1000
5270 Flat River Road
Park Hills, MO 63601
Main Number ............................................................ 573-518-2324
Fax Number ............................................................. 573-518-2281
Email: DavenportT@umsl.edu

MINISTRIES, INTERFAITH CAMPUS
(See Interfaith Campus Ministries)
366 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................ 385-3455

MINORITY AFFAIRS
(See Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion, Office of)
127 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 5695
www.umsl.edu/services/odei/
MISSOURI CREDIT UNION
P.O. Box 1795
Columbia, MO 65205
Main Number ..................................................... 573-874-1477
Toll Free Number .................................................. 800-451-1477
Fax Number ......................................................... 573-874-1300
www.missouricu.org

MISSOURI INSTITUTE OF MENTAL HEALTH (MIMH)
4633 World Parkway Circle
Berkeley, MO 63134
Main Number .......................................................... 8400
Fax Number ............................................................ 8405
www.mimh.edu

Paul, Robert H., Director, Professor.......................... 8403
Felix, Vincenz, Associate Director, Research Assistant Professor................................. 8464

Alba-Marshall, Candace, Office Support Assistant IV 8431
Baily-Burch, Brendoly, Research Associate ............ 8458
Bartoni, Karen, Business Operations Associate .......... 8475
Boyd-Lee, LaToshia, Coordinator Program/Project Support ............................................. 8481
Brown, Kathy, Senior Project Director ...................... 573-751-5542
Callier, Jayne, Programmer/Analyst Expert ................ 8447
Cho, Kyu, Database Programmer/Analyst Master ........ 8490
Coffey, Bridget, Research Specialist I ...................... 8454
Depue, Susan, Research Assistant Professor .............. 8412
Donovan, Martha, Office Support Assistant IV .......... 8427
Duello, Alexandra, Program/Project Support Coordinator .................................................. 8492
Eldridge, Keith, Programmer/Analyst Expert .............. 8437
Ellison, Katie, Gun Shop Project Director ................. 8432
Evans, Danny, Research Project Analyst Lead ............ 8453
Finnegan, Megan, Project Director ......................... 8424
Green, Lauren, Research Specialist II ...................... 8479
Gregory, Kelly, Senior Multimedia Specialist ............. 8422
Harmon, Larry, System Administrator Expert ............. 8442
Hecht, Martin, Administrative Manager .................... 8402
Hercules, Anastasia, Research Specialist I ............... 8435
Hill, Michelle, Grant/Contract Specialist .................. 8407
Horn, Phillip, Senior Program/Project Support Coordinator ................................................. 8476
Kryah, Rachel, Project Director ............................... 8483
Laubacker, Kyle, Research Specialist I ..................... 8433
Lewis, Birda, Office Support Assistant III ................ 8419
Lowry, Carla, Senior Research Tech .......................... 573-751-6989
Madden, Donna, Research Tech Sr. ......................... 314-680-8409
Matthews, Julie, Coordinator Program/Project Support II .................................................. 8443
Mayen, Sandra, Program/Project Support Coordinator II .................................................... 8414
McCudden, Suzanne, Project Development Specialist ......................................................... 8468
Nedderman, Laura, Research Specialist I ................. 8465
Nelson, Chloe, Senior Data Collector ......................... 8451
Noel, Jeffrey, Research Assistant Professor ............... 8455
O’Donnell, Meghan, Outreach and Retention Coordinator .................................................... 8418
Phillips, Sarah, Research Specialist II ...................... 8482

MISSOURI UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
(Missouri S&T)
12837 Flushing Meadows Drive, Ste. 210
St. Louis, MO 63131
Main Number .......................................................... 835-9822
Benenati, Debbie, Education Program Specialist .................. 835-9822
Birman, Victor, Director, Mechanical & Aerospace Engineering ........................................... 835-9818

MULTICULTURAL STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES
(See Student Academic Support Services)
225 Millennium Student Center
Main Number .......................................................... 6807
Fax Number ............................................................ 6808
www.umsl.edu/~multicultural

MUSEUM STUDIES, GRADUATE PROGRAM IN
484 Lucas Hall
Main Number .......................................................... 4805, 6575
Fax Number ............................................................ 7235
www.umsl.edu/~museums/
Hurley, Andrew, Professor ....................................... 4805
Zarruchi, Jeanne, Professor ...................................... 6575
MUSIC

211 Music Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................5980
Fax Number ..............................................................6593
Email: music@umsl.edu
music.umsl.edu

Harbach, Barbara, Curators’ Distinguished Professor,
Director of the School of Fine and Performing
Arts, Director of Women in the Arts
Initiative, Department Chair of Music ...............7776

Aquino, Darwin, Assistant Teaching Professor ..........5913
Baldwin, Kurt, Associate Professor .....................4257
Brandes, Gary, Teaching Professor,
Director of Bands ....................................................2263
Cairns, Whitney, Lecturer ...........................................5891
Cairns, Zachary, Associate Professor ....................5999
Davis, Michelle, Business Support Specialist ..........4572
Derham, Billie Jo, Assistant Teaching
Professor .............................................................6479
Fleming, Gail, Associate Teaching Professor ..........4912
Henry, James E., Associate Professor,
Director of Choral Studies ......................................6607
Henry, Matthew, Associate Teaching Professor ..........7970
Markou, Stella, Associate Professor,
Director of Vocal Studies ........................................5947
McGrosso, John, Associate Professor ......................4917
Mendoza, Joanna, Associate Professor ....................4918
Smith, Michael V., Associate Professor,
E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in
Music Education ....................................................5365
Richards, James E., Founders Professor ..................4571
Sakharova, Julia, Assistant Professor .....................4258
Voskoboynikova, Alla, Associate Teaching
Professor, Director of Keyboard Studies ..............4198
Widner, Jim, Teaching Professor,
Coordinator of Jazz Studies .....................................4235

NEURODYNAMICS, CENTER FOR
(See Center for Neurodynamics)
516C Benton Hall
Main Number ............................................................7150
Fax Number ..............................................................6152
Email: bahars@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/~neurodyn/

NEW STUDENT PROGRAMS
366 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................5291
Fax Number ..............................................................6747
Email: newstudentprograms@umsl.edu
Green, Simonds, Megan N., Director ....................5036
Sullivan, Erin, Coordinator .......................................5291

NEWSPAPER
(See Current, The)
388 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................5174
Fax Number ..............................................................6811
Email: current@umsl.edu
www.thecurrentonline.com

NICHOLAS AND THEODORA
MATSAKIS HELLENIC CULTURE
CENTER, THE
(See Greek Culture Center under
International Studies & Programs)
210 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................4733
Fax Number ..............................................................7235
Email: cosmopoulosm@umsl.edu
umsl.edu/greekcc

NON-US CITIZEN TAX &
EMPLOYMENT
(See International Studies & Programs)
359D Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................7298
Fax Number ..............................................................5636
Email: iss@umsl.edu
umsl.edu/international

NETWORK SECURITY
(See Information Security under
Information Technology Services)
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ............................................................6000

NETWORKING
(See Infrastructure Services under
Information Technology Services)
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ............................................................6000

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified
NOSHER FOOD COURT, THE
Sodexo Dining Service
(See Food Service)
NOSHER, Millennium Student Center
Main Number ...................................................... 5242
Fax Number ........................................................ 4308
Email: prellwitzg@umsl.edu

NOTARY SERVICES—
Cashier's Office
285 Millennium Student Center
Clayton, Rhonda, Assistant Director ............. 5149
Taylor, Takara, Office Support Assistant ......... 5151

NOW Nights Online and Weekends
307 J.C. Penney Building
Main Number .................................................... 8669
Fax Number ....................................................... 7004
www.umsl.edu/now
Burns, Kathleen, Director ......................... 8667
Adams, Susan, Office Support II ................. 8669

NURSING, COLLEGE OF
100 Nursing Administration Bldg. & Seton Center
Main Number .................................................. 6066
Fax Number ...................................................... 6730
Email: nursing@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/divisions/nursing/

Dean's Office
152 Nursing Administration Bldg.
Main Number .................................................. 6849
Fax Number ...................................................... 6730

Dean-Baar, Susan, Dean, Professor of Nursing ... 7067
Gillette, Pat, Executive Assistant ................. 6849
Lilly, Angela, Assistant Dean for Administrative Operations ................. 7087
Magnuson, Nancy, Associate Dean for Practice, Partnership and Community Engagement ... 7669
McLemore, Colette, Associate Dean for Student & Alumni Affairs ......................... 7781
Murphy, Natalie, Interim Associate Dean of Academic Programs ..................... 8611
(Vacant), Associate Dean of Research ....................... 6072

Business and Fiscal Operations
159 Nursing Administration Bldg.
Main Number .................................................. 7512
Buchanan, Crystal, Business Assistant ........... 7092
Calvin, Latrina, Fiscal Administrative Assistant ... 7512
Lilly, Angela, Assistant Dean for Administrative Operations ......................... 7087

Center for Research
211 Nursing Administration Bldg.
Bender, Annah, Research Associate .............. 6072
(Vacant), Associate Dean of Research .............. 6072

Computer Support
164 Nursing Administration Bldg.
Hughey, Douglas, Support Systems Administrator-Expert ...................... 6733

Nursing Learning Research & Simulation Center
12 Seton Center
Main Number .................................................. 7135
Ehmke, Melissa, Director of NLRSC ................ 7518

Student Services
111 Nursing Administration Bldg.
Main Number .................................................. 6066
Fax Number ...................................................... 7129
Brodie, Shawn, Academic Advisor ............... 7793
Gibson, Warren, Administrative Assistant ....... 7081
Harris, Harry, Academic Advisor .................. 6028
Izard, Tiffany, Student Services Coordinator ... 7076
McLemore, Colette, Associate Dean & Assistant Teaching Professor ........... 7781
Oliver, Theda, Secretary/Receptionist .............. 6066
Patterson, Elizabeth, Academic Advisor ....... 6071
Pearson, Stacy, Academic Advisor ............... 7028

Academic Programs
Bratcher, Alex, Academic Program Coordinator .... 7216
Cripe, Kelsey, Academic Program Support Coordinator ......................... 7215
Curcuru, Noi, Academic Program Compliance Coordinator ..................... 7088
Ehmke, Melissa, Assistant Teaching Professor .... 7518
Finley, Amanda, Assistant Teaching Professor & Traditional BSN Program Director ........... 7085
Hutchings, Alicia, Associate Teaching Professor & RN-BSN Program Director ........... 6075
Kuensting, Laura, Associate Teaching Professor, DNP Program Director ............... 7129
Manies, Shawne, UC Clinical Coordinator & Accelerated BSN Program Director ........... 6249
McKenzie, Carleta, Administrative Assistant ...... 7496
Murphy, Natalie, Interim Associate Dean of Academic Programs ................. 8611
Vandermouse, Annie, PhD Program Director ...... 6060

Faculty—College of Nursing
Bai, Mei, Assistant Professor ......................... 6083
Barrier, Michelle, Assistant Teaching Professor .... 7177
Bertram, Julie, Assistant Professor ............... 8612
Boyd, Jenna, Assistant Teaching Professor .......... 6073
Bozzette, Maryann, Associate Professor ............ 6069
Brauch, Allison, Assistant Teaching Professor .... 7075
Calvert, Wilma J., Associate Professor ............ 7073
Connell-Dent, Debra, Assistant Teaching Professor .................. 7657
Dirie, Christine, Assistant Teaching Professor .... 7218
Dudley, Beth, Assistant Teaching Professor ........ 6090
Ehmke, Melissa, Assistant Teaching Professor ........... 7518
Ekeng, Joy, Assistant Teaching Professor .......... 7026
Finley, Amanda, Assistant Teaching Professor .... 7085
Fish, Anne, Associate Professor ................................ 7077
Frandsen, Gary, Associate Teaching Professor .......... 7593
Grigsby, Sheila, Assistant Professor .......................... 6691
Haynes, Tonya, Assistant Teaching Professor .......... 4842
Hsueh, Kuei-Hsiang, Associate Professor ............... 7773
Hutchings, Alicia, Assistant Teaching Professor ...... 6075
Kuensting, Laura, Associate Teaching Professor ...... 7129
Loyd, Vanessa, Associate Teaching Professor ......... 7513
Manies, Shawne, Assistant Teaching Professor ....... 6249
Merritt, Lisa, Assistant Teaching Professor ............ 7084
Murphy, Natalie, Associate Teaching Professor ...... 8611
Prouhet, Paula, Assistant Teaching Professor ....... 6070
Reeves, Judith, Assistant Teaching Professor ........ 7612
Reid, Roxanne, Assistant Teaching Professor ....... 8610
Saleska, Diane, Associate Teaching Professor ....... 7249
Sanner-Stiehr, Ericka, Assistant Professor .......... 7086
Scaglione, Karen, Assistant Teaching Professor ..... 7529
Schaller, Elise, Assistant Teaching Professor .......... 7060
Sharpe, Mary, Assistant Teaching Professor ......... 6585
Spencer, Christine, Assistant Teaching Professor .... 4841
Vandermause, Roxanne, Donald L. Ross Endowed
Chair for Advancing Nursing Practice ...... 6060
Williams, Treacy, Assistant Teaching Professor ...... 4840

OFFICE OF INTERNATIONAL
STUDIES & PROGRAMS
(See International Studies & Programs)
366 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................ 5753
Fax Number ............................................................ 6757
Email: jglassman@umsl.edu
umsl.edu/isp

OFFICE OF RESEARCH
ADMINISTRATION
(See Research Administration, Office of)
341 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 5899
Fax Number ............................................................ 6759
www.umsl.edu/services/ora/index.html

OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR
(See Registrar, Office of)
269 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................ 5545
Fax Number ............................................................ 7096
www.umsl.edu/~register/

OPERATOR
Main Number (Auto Attendant) ....................... 0 or 5000

OPTICAL SCANNING
(See Academic Services under
Information Technology Services)
211 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 6034
OPTOMETRY, COLLEGE OF
Dean’s Office
331 Marillac Hall
Main Number ............................................6365
Fax Number ............................6708
optometry.umsl.edu

Davis, Larry J., Dean.................................5606

Dyle, Rufus, Senior Finance & Accounting Analyst ...6485
Jones, Tammy, Management Analyst.................7002
Murphy, Theresa, Business Administration Manager 6361
Schaeffer, Erin, Educational Program Coordinator ....5615

Center for Eye Care (Optometry Clinics)
East St. Louis Eye Center
On-Campus Number ....................................6908
Off-Campus Number ..........................618-274-0169
Lindell Eye Center........................................5016
University Eye Center ................................5131

Continuing Education
331 Marillac Hall
Main Number .......................................5615
Fax Number ............................6708
Schaeffer, Erin, Educational Program Coordinator ....5615

East St. Louis Eye Center
601 James R. Thompson Blvd.
Building D, Ste. 2030
East St. Louis, IL 62201
On-Campus Number ....................................6908
Off-Campus Number ..........................618-274-0169
Fax Number ........................................5615

Henry, Vinita, Director of Clinic Operations,
Clinical Professor .............................5615
Jackson, Traci, Patient Service Representative.........6908
Ostergaard, Carolyn, Optician..........................6908

Faculty—Optometry
417-451 Marillac Hall
Main Number ...............................................5606
Fax Number .............................................5606

Bassi, Carl Joseph, Director of Research, Professor .6029
Bennett, Edward S., Assistant Dean, Professor......6258
Boland, Kathleen, Associate Clinical Professor ....6229
Brooks, Erin, Assistant Clinical Professor ..........6259
Davis, Larry J., Dean, Associate Professor ....5606
DeKinder, Julie, Director of Academic Programs,
Associate Clinical Professor .......................6534
Franzel, Aaron, Associate Clinical Professor .........6049
Gavett, Christine, Assistant Clinical Professor ....5949
Hamm, Casey, Assistant Clinical Professor ..........5956
Henry, Vinita, Director of Clinic Operations,
Clinical Professor .................................6532
Kerr-Niermann, Catherine, Assistant Clinical
Professor ....................................................6365
Landgraf, Thomas, Associate Clinical Professor ....5147
Marks, Linda, Associate Clinical Professor ..........5808
Nguyen, Linda, Assistant Clinical Professor ....5278
Novel-Simmons, Angel, Director of 4th Year
Clinical Rotations, Assistant Clinical
Professor ....................................................5995
Pucci, Coral, Assistant Clinical Professor ..........5154

Rhombeg, Mary Beth, Associate Clinical Professor .6531
Stark, Patrick, Assistant Clinical Professor ..........6058
Sweeney Dohrmann, Sarah, Assistant Clinical
Professor ............................................5359

Graphics—Optometry
323 Marillac Hall
Main Number ............................................5566
Fax Number ............................................6708
White, Janice M., Interactive Graphic Designer ....5566

Lindell Eye Center
3940 Lindell Blvd.
St. Louis, MO 63108
Main Number ............................................5016
Fax Number ............................................535-4741

Henry, Vinita, Director of Clinic Operations,
Clinical Professor .....................................6532
Ostergaard, Carolyn, Optician .........................5016
Soebbing, Emma, Patient Service Representative ..5016
Stewart, Gayle, Patient Service Representative ....5016

Research Program—Optometry
419 Marillac Hall
Bassi, Carl, Director, Research Program,
Professor ................................................6029
Howe, Michael, Sr. Research Engineering Tech ......6368

Student Services—Optometry
317 Marillac Hall
Main Number ............................................6263
Fax Number ............................................6708

Bennett, Edward S., Assistant Dean, Professor......6258
Palisch, Nick, Director of Student & Alumni
Services ..................................................5139
Stein, Linda, Student Support Specialist ............5905

University Eye Center
184 Patient Care Center
Main Number ............................................5131
Fax Number ............................................5507

Benwell, Amy, Sr. Patient Account Specialist ....6484
Brown, Princess, Patient Service Representative ..5131
Clark, Christina, Patient Service Representative ..5131
Cooley, Cassidy, Credentialing & Compliance
Specialist ..............................................6064
Disney, Stephani, Optometric Technician ..........5103
Forsha, Angel, Assistant Director of Clinic
Operations ...............................................4986

Henry, Vinita, Director of Clinic Operations,
Clinical Professor .....................................6532
Jackson, Traci, Patient Service Representative ..5131
Jesse, Roger, Optician ..................................5103
Jessie, Katie, Optometric Technician .................5103
Kaimann, Stephanie, Manager of Patient Accounts ..6564
Kwarta, Jared, Support Systems Administrator ....1194
Mikuleza, Brittany, Patient Account Specialist ....7506
Nguyen, Kevin, Optometric Technician ...............5103
Ostergaard, Carolyn, Optician .........................6044
Shuaib, Abdalgader, Optometric Technician ........5103
Soebbing, Emma, Patient Service Representative ..5131
Stewart, Gayle, Patient Service Representative ....5131
Trinkler, Ashleigh, Patient Service Representative ..5131
Wallis, Sallie, Manager of Center for Eye Care ....5131
ORIENTATION
(See New Student Programs)
366 Millennium Student Center
Main Number: 5291
www.umsl.edu/newstudentprograms.edu

PARKING & TRANSPORTATION
(See Institutional Safety—Police)
44 Campus Police Bldg.
Main Number: 4190
Fax Number: 6636

PASSPORT SERVICES
(See International Studies & Programs)
301 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number: 7297
Fax Number: 6757
Email: passport@umsl.edu

PAYROLL/RECORDS
(See Human Resources)
211 Arts Administration Bldg.
Main Number: 5238
Fax Number: 6463
www.umsl.edu/services/hrs/

PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
(See Touhill Performing Arts Center)
300 Touhill Performing Arts Center
Main Number: 4100
Ticket Office: 4949
Fax Number: 4110
www.touhill.org

PHI KAPPA PHI HONOR SOCIETY
301 Woods Hall
Main Number: 5205
Braddix, D’Andre, Chapter President: 5205

PHILOSOPHY
590 Lucas Hall
Main Number: 5631
Fax Number: 4610
www.umsl.edu/~philo/

PHYSICAL PLANT OPERATIONS
(See Facilities Management)
S22 MSC North Garage
Main Number: 6100
Fax Number: 6767

PHYSICS & ASTRONOMY
316 Benton Hall
Main Number: 5931
Fax Number: 6152
www.umsl.edu/~physics

Gibb, Erika, Professor, Department Chair: 5081
Bahar, Sonya, Professor: 7150
Cheng, Ta-Pei, Professor Emeritus: 5020
Feldman, Bernard Joseph, Professor Emeritus: 6805
Flores, Ricardo A., Professor: 6727
Fraundorf, Philip, Associate Professor: 5044
George, Thomas, Chancellor, Professor: 5252
Handel, Peter Herwig, Professor Emeritus: 5021
Henson, Bob Londes, Professor: 5012
Home, David, Assistant Teaching Professor: 7471
Leventhal, Jacob J., Curators' Professor Emeritus: 5094
Majzoub, Eric, Professor: 5779
Carbonell, Roberto, Police Sergeant .........................5177
Buchheit, Kevin, Deputy Commander ........................5175
Black, Debra, Administrative Assistant ......................5158
Aites, Richard, Sergeant ............................................5187

Geology
316 Benton Hall
Main Number ..........................................................5931
Fix, Michael, Teaching Professor...............................5504

Observatory, Richard E. Schwartz
Main Number ..........................................................5706

Planetarium
407 Research Bldg.
Main Number ..........................................................5933

PIERRE LACLEDE HONORS COLLEGE
(See Honors College, Pierre Laclede)
C109 Provincial House
Main Number ..........................................................5243
Fax Number ...............................................................6873
www.umsl.edu/divisions/honors/

PLANNED GIVING
(See University Development)
440 Woods Hall
Main Number ..........................................................6788

PLANNING & DESIGN
S22 MSC North Garage
Main Number ..........................................................6375
Fax Number ...............................................................6767
Tapia-Alpasian, Mariela, Manager, Planning & Design ..........7992
Asher, Ellen, Business Operations Associate I ................6375
Baize, Emily, Space Planner ........................................6324
Korte, Mykelann, Senior Interior Decorator .....................6425
Miller, Sr., Craig, Senior Project Manager .......................6373

POLICE
44 Campus Police Bldg.
Main Number ..........................................................5155
Fax Number ...............................................................6536
Emergency ..............................................................911

Freet, Dan, Senior Director, Chief of Police ....................5157
Aites, Richard, Sergeant ............................................5187
Anderson, Paul, Executive Officer ...............................5156
Black, Debra, Administrative Assistant ........................5158
Buchheit, Kevin, Deputy Commander ............................5175
Carbonell, Roberto, Police Sergeant ..............................5177

Carr, Cedric, Police Sergeant ......................................5298
Clements, Brian, Police Officer ....................................5155
Dresner, Thomas, Radio Dispatcher ...............................5155

Emergency ..............................................................911 or 5155
Exner, Judy, Radio Dispatcher .......................................5155
Harris, Christopher, Police Officer ...............................5155
Haywood, Scot, Police Sergeant ...................................5176
Hollingsworth-Smith, Kristel, Police Officer ....................5155
Landwier, Michael, Radio Dispatcher ..............................5155
Lynch, Ryan, Police Officer .........................................5155
McEwen, Thomas, Police Lieutenant ..............................5413
Palombo, Peter, Police Officer ......................................5155
Proffer, Katie, Police Officer .......................................5155
Schmidt, Amanda, Police Officer ..................................5155
Schmitt, Frank, Police Sergeant ...................................5159
Smith, Dustin, Police Officer .......................................5155
Smith, Marisa, Commanding Officer .............................5148
Stark, Catlynn, Radio Dispatcher ..................................5155
Wagster, Gary, Police Officer .......................................5155
Whitaker, James, Police Officer ....................................5155
Woods, David, Police Officer ........................................5155

Administrative Office
Main Number ..........................................................5158

Emergency
Main Number ..........................................................911 or 5155

Parking & Transportation
44 Campus Police Bldg.
Main Number ..........................................................4191
Fax Number ...............................................................6536
Ray, Sandra, Office Support Associate ..........................4191
Smith, Marisa, Commanding Officer .............................5148

POLITICAL SCIENCE
347 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ..........................................................5521
Fax Number ...............................................................7236
Email: umslpolisci@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/~polisci

Robertson, David B., Curators' Teaching Professor,
Department Chair ....................................................5836
Kimball, David, Professor, Director of Graduate
Studies .................................................................6050
Manion, Anita, Associate Teaching Professor,
Director of Undergraduate Studies ..............................6746

Cotton, Erika, Business Support Specialist II ..................5353
Glassman, Joel Norman, Associate Professor .................5753
Graham, Barbara, Associate Professor ..........................5854
Gros, Jean-Germain, Professor .....................................5848
Iyob, Ruth, Professor .................................................6372
Jones, E. Terrence, Professor Emeritus ..........................5511
Liao, Yugu, Assistant Professor .....................................5420
Middleton, Richard, Associate Professor .......................6745
Rochester, J. Martin, Curators' Teaching Professor ..........5844
Swanson, Doug, Labor Studies Coordinator ....................6698
Swanstrom, Todd, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Community Collaboration and Public Policy .......................................................5259

Thomas, Kenneth P, Founders' Teaching Professor 5839
Udani, Adriano, Assistant Professor ........................................6388

---

**POOL, SWIMMING**—

Recreation & Wellness Center, Student
229 Student Recreation & Wellness Center
Main Number ............................................................2348

---

**POSTAL SERVICES, UMSL**
8230 Florissant Road
U.S. Postal Contract Unit ........................................5204
Main Number ............................................................5203
Fax Number ............................................................314-521-4446
Email: christopherjd@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/services/busserv/mail/index.html

Christopher, Jim, Manager.................................5299
Braylock, Kenneth, Mail Carrier ................................5203
Clay, Antonio, Mail Carrier ........................................5203
Cutts, Trina, Mail Courier .......................................5203

---

**PRECOLLEGIATE STUDENT SERVICES (Bridge Program)**
(See Student Academic Support Services)
107 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................5196
Fax Number ............................................................4611

---

**PRE-HEALTH SCIENCES ADVISING**
(See Arts & Sciences, College of)
303 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................5501

---

**PRE-LAW ADVISING**
(See Philosophy)
553 Lucas Hall
Email: dunawayw@umsl.edu
Dunaway, William ....................................................6195

---

**PRINTING SERVICES**
(See University Marketing and Communications)
7 J.C. Penney Dock
Main Number ............................................................5233
Fax Number ............................................................5215
Email: print@umsl.edu
umsl.edu/services/printing/

---

**PRIZM**
366 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................5013
Email: prizm@umsl.edu

---

**PROCUREMENT SERVICES**
(See Finance Support Center—UM)
Main Number ............................................................314-516-5366
Toll Free ............................................................877-752-3334
Email: FinanceSupport@umsystem.edu
www.umsystem.edu/ums/fa/finance-support-center

---

**PRODUCTION SYSTEMS**
(See Infrastructure Services under Information Technology Services)
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ............................................................6000

---

**PROGRAMMING**
(See Administrative Services under Information Technology Services)
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ............................................................6000

---

**PROVINCIAL HOUSE DINING HALL**
N109 Provincial House
Main Number ............................................................7336
Fax Number ............................................................4390
PUBLIC POLICY RESEARCH CENTER
461 Social Sciences Building
Main Number ............................................................ 5289
Fax Number .............................................................. 5268
http://pprc.umsl.edu

Evensen, Paul, Director ........................................... 5289
Clancy, Lisa, Project Manager ................................... 4587
Sorenson, Paul, Project Manager .............................. 5274

E. Des Lee Professor in Community Collaboration and Public Policy
427 Social Sciences Building
Main Number ............................................................ 5259
Fax Number .............................................................. 5268
http://communitybuildersstl.org

Guenther, Karl, Community Development Specialist ........................................... 5845
Swanstrom, Todd, Director, Professor of Community Collaboration and Public Policy Administration ................................................... 5259

PURCHASING
(See Finance Support Center—UM)
Main Number ............................................. 314-516-5366
Toll Free ..................................................... 877-752-3334
Email: FinanceSupport@umsystem.edu
www.umsystem.edu/ums/fa/finance-support-center

RECORDS & TRANSCRIPTS
(See Registrar, Office of the)
269 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................ 5545
Fax Number .............................................................. 7096
www.umsl.edu/~register/

RECREATION & WELLNESS CENTER, STUDENT—CAMPUS RECREATION
229 Student Recreation & Wellness Center
Main Number ............................................................ 2348

Kell, Yvette, Director ................................................ 6682
Bettmann, Dan, Assistant Director of Competitive Sports ................................................... 2344
Bruni, Andy, Assistant Director of Student Development and Operations ................................................... 2343
Carrabine, Melissa, Facilities Coordinator ................................................... 2357
Davidson, Emily, Assistant Director of Marketing and Membership ................................................... 2347
Provencio, Danny, Coordinator of Fitness and Wellness ................................................... 2342
Shambaugh, Seclly, Assistant Director of Fitness and Wellness ................................................... 2346
Wolters, Ken, Associate Director ................................................... 2349

Facility Reservations
229 Student Recreation & Wellness Center
Main Number ............................................................ 2348

Swimming Pool
229 Student Recreation & Wellness Center
Main Number ............................................................ 2348

RACQUETBALL—
Racquetball Reservations
229 Student Recreation & Wellness Center
Main Number ............................................................ 2348

RADIO—
St. Louis Public Radio | 90.7 KWMU
3651 Olive Street, St. Louis, MO 63108
Main Number ............................................................ 5968
Fax Number .............................................................. 5993
Email: stlpublicradio@stlpublicradio.org
www.stlpublicradio.org

“THE U” Radio Station
202A Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................ 1888
Call In Number ......................................................... 8438
Fax Number .............................................................. 6233
www.umslradio.com

SHOWS HIGHLIGHTED:
1. The U’s Radio Station: St. Louis Opera on 90.7 KWMU
2. The U’s Radio Station: St. Louis Symphony on 90.7 KWMU
3. THE U’s Radio Station: St. Louis Public Radio on 90.7 KWMU

RECREATION & WELLNESS CENTER, STUDENT—CAMPUS RECREATION
229 Student Recreation & Wellness Center
Main Number ............................................................ 2348

Kell, Yvette, Director ................................................ 6682
Bettmann, Dan, Assistant Director of Competitive Sports ................................................... 2344
Bruni, Andy, Assistant Director of Student Development and Operations ................................................... 2343
Carrabine, Melissa, Facilities Coordinator ................................................... 2357
Davidson, Emily, Assistant Director of Marketing and Membership ................................................... 2347
Provencio, Danny, Coordinator of Fitness and Wellness ................................................... 2342
Shambaugh, Seclly, Assistant Director of Fitness and Wellness ................................................... 2346
Wolters, Ken, Associate Director ................................................... 2349

Facility Reservations
229 Student Recreation & Wellness Center
Main Number ............................................................ 2348

Swimming Pool
229 Student Recreation & Wellness Center
Main Number ............................................................ 2348
REGISTRAR, OFFICE OF THE
269 Millennium Student Center
Main Number.................................5545
Fax Number....................................7096
www.umsl.edu/~register/

Keuss, Theresa, Registrar...............4602
Johnson, Diana, Associate Registrar.....5679

Curriculum & Scheduling
Faucett, Danielle, Student Service Coordinator II.......5406
Heiser, Megan, Senior Student Support Specialist....6930

Records and Enrollment
Benz, Doris, Student Support Specialist I...............6929
Chen, Stephen, Student Support Specialist I.............6924
Grim, Ericka, Senior Student Support Specialist......5547
Jamison, Matthew, Student Support Specialist I........6926
Lodge, Marjorie, Student Support Specialist I...........6927
Meyers, Debra, Senior Student Support Specialist.......5548
Miguel, Kathleen, Student Support Specialist I.........5875
Tackett, Mary, Assistant Registrar......................5649

RENTAL PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT
S22 MSC North Garage
Main Number.................................5206
Fax Number...................................6767
Covington, Betty, Executive Assistant.................5206

RESEARCH ADMINISTRATION,
OFFICE OF
341 Woods Hall
Main Number.....................................5899
Fax Number...................................6759
www.umsl.edu/services/ora/index.html

Spilling, Christopher, Vice Provost for Graduate
Studies and Research and Dean of the
Graduate School................................5899

Boyd, Karen, Sr. Director Program/Project Operations,
Sponsored Programs................................5923
Hancock, John, Manager, Animal Welfare Unit and
University Compliance...........................5928
Jobe, Cynthia, Grant Writer...........................5674
Laurenti, Melissa, Coordinator, Business/Fiscal
Operations........................................5894
Meyers, Monica, Accountant.........................5893
Robinson, Rochelle, Accountant.......................5862
Schulte, Abby, Executive Staff Assistant II..............5899
Stutte, Brenda, Grants/Contracts Specialist...........5897
Wilgers, Tamara, Director Technology
Commercialization & Economic Development ...6884

Center for Neurodynamics
308 Center for Nanoscience, William L. Clay Bldg.
Bahar, Sonya, Director..........................7150

ITE: Innovative Technology Enterprises
at UMSL
4633 World Parkway Circle
Berkeley, MO 63134
Lemon, William J., Director of Scientific and
Computing Services..............................4702

Missouri Institute of Mental Health (MIMH)
4633 World Parkway Circle
Berkeley, MO 63134
Paul, Robert H., Director, Professor..............8403

RESERVATIONS, ROOM—
Classrooms........................................5406
J.C. Penney Conference Center................5022
Mark Twain Athletic Center.......................5648
Millennium Student Center.......................5022
Recreation and Wellness Center...............2348

RESIDENCE HALL ASSOCIATION
121 Oak Hall
Main Number.........................................4255

RESIDENTIAL LIFE & HOUSING
C103 Provincial House
Main Number.......................................6877
Fax Number.....................................6878
Email: umsireslife@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/reslife

Beisel, Melissa, Director of Residential Life..........5534

Bowes, Allyson, Assistant Director of Housing
Operations..........................................4399
Crothers, Renee, Custodial Supervisor...............4563
Gant, Dana, Office Support Assistant III.............4389
Jooste, Meryl, Resident Director......................6449
Kot, Jenna, Resident Director.........................4774
Warren, Jacquelyn, Assistant Director, Residential
Education..........................................7834

RESIDENTIAL LIFE
CONFERENCES, EVENTS & GUEST
HOUSING
C104 Provincial House
Main Number.......................................6877
Fax Number.....................................6878
Email: umslconf@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/~umslconf/

Gant, Dana, Office Support Assistant III.............4389
RESOURCE LIBRARY, INTERNATIONAL STUDIES
(See International Studies & Programs)
349 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number............................................................6455
Fax Number..............................................................6757
Email: cislibrary@umsl.edu
umsl.edu/isp

ROTC—
Air Force ROTC
(See Aerospace Studies Program)
3631 Forest Park Avenue
St. Louis, MO 63108
Main Number............................................................977-8227

Army ROTC
(See Military Science Program)
700 Rosedale Avenue
St. Louis, MO 63112
Main Number............................................................935-5521

SAFETY—POLICE, INSTITUTIONAL
(See Institutional Safety—Police)
44 Campus Police Bldg.
Main Number............................................................911 or 5155
Fax Number....................................................................6536

ST. CHARLES COMMUNITY COLLEGE
(Transfer Services & Off-Campus Sites, Office of)
4601 Mid Rivers Mall Drive
Room 2123 Administration Bldg.
St. Peters, MO 63376
Main Number............................................................636-936-8675
Fax Number...............................................................636-936-8675
Email: mmiller@umsl.edu

ST. LOUIS COMMUNITY COLLEGE—SOUTH COUNTY
(Transfer Services & Off-Campus Sites, Office of)
4115 Meramec Bottom Road
St. Louis, MO 63129
Main Number............................................................314-984-6744
Fax Number...............................................................1-636-789-5103
Email: FurlowT@msx.umsl.edu

ST. LOUIS MERCANTILE LIBRARY
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI-ST. LOUIS
(See Libraries)
Enterance through the Thomas Jefferson Library
Main Number............................................................7240
Fax Number...............................................................7241

ST. LOUIS PUBLIC RADIO | 90.7 KWMU
3651 Olive Street, St. Louis, MO 63108
Main Number............................................................5968
Fax Number...............................................................5993
Email: stlpublicradio@stlpublicradio.org
http://www.stlpublicradio.org

Eby, Tim, Director and General Manager..............6765

Administration
Aaron, Kameron, Account Executive ..................7473
Bentley, Dennis, IT Specialist .................................7470
Bewley, Jeff, Associate Development Director ....5494
Bosnick, Mary, Development Officer ......................7482
Brake, Jennifer, Development Officer ....................6038
Burton, Geoff, Account Executive .........................7360
Chambers, Ben, Development Officer ....................7472
Custalow, Lisa, Development Coordinator ..............6684
Fels, Dawn, Marketing & Communications Coordinator ..........................6779
Freeman, Melody, Financial Accountant/Analyst ....6473
Hamilton, Denice, Associate Development Director ..6488
Hughes, A. Maureen, Administration & Finance Director ...........................................5422
Kerley, Shelley A., Development Director ..............6176
Lindhorst, Katie, Development Coordinator ............7481
Luther, Jessica, Senior Operations Specialist – Office of the General Manager ........6306
McMahon, Beth, Guest Relations Specialist ..........6489
McQuinn, Daryl, Chief Broadcast Engineer ..............6736
Morrow, Jeff, Guest Relations Specialist ................6489
Parks, Kathy, Corporate Accounts Manager ...........5085
Peterson, Robert B., III, Radio, Programming & Operations Director ..................4904
Reich, Linda, Account Executive .........................7343
Wegmann, Martha, Account Executive ..................4162
Wise, Marquetta, Senior Business Assistant ..........6402
Newsroom
Althoff, Jim, Part-Time Announcer ......................... 6156
Altman, Maria, Editor: Business/ Newscast ............... 5519
Cazares, David, Editor; Arts/Health ......................... 7479
Chen, Eli, Science/Environment Reporter .................. 7480
Davis, Chad, Race/Culture Fellow .......................... 6950
Delaney, Ryan, Education Reporter ........................ 6956
Doerr, Aaron, Talk Show Production Assistant ............ 6163
Edgell, Holly, Editor; CPB Project ......................... 6412
Fentem, Sarah, Health Reporter ............................ 6411
Fowler, Nancy, Arts/Culture Reporter ...................... 5968
Franklin, Jeff, Weekend Announcer ........................ 5438
Garcia, Nick, Weekend Announcer ........................... 6156
Goodwin, Jeremy, Arts/Culture Reporter ................. 6168
Griffin, Marshall, State Capitol Reporter (573) 634-3153
Heffernan, Brian, Editor: Digital, Special Projects .... 7350
Hemphill, Evie, Producer, Talk Show ....................... 4323
Heuer, Alex, Senior Producer, Talk Show ................. 5966
Hidalgo, Carolina, Photo / Videojournalist ............... 6681
Jones, Brent, Data Visual Specialist ....................... 6035
Kovaluk, David, Visual Communications Specialist ..... 6856
Leonard, Mary Delach, Work/Life Reporter ............... 5968
Lewis-Thompson, Marissanne, Producer/Afternoon ... 6406
Levinson, Rachel, Justice Reporter ......................... 4445
Lisenby, Ashley, Reporter, CPB Project ................. 6726
Lloyd, Tim, We Live Here Host/Producer .................. 6162
Lockhart, Linda, Outreach Specialist ..................... 6410
Mannies, Jo, Political Reporter ............................ 5966
Marsh, Don, St. Louis on the Air Host .................... 4323
McDonald, Charlie, Afternoon Host ....................... 6156
Munteanu, Greg, Midday Host/Producer ................. 5966
Neuman, Shula, Executive Editor, News ................ 7353
Owlsley, Dennis, Jazz Host ................................. 5968
Petrin, Kae, Digital Reporter ............................... 5982
Pratt, Wayne, Morning Newscaster / Business Reporter 6651
Reed, Spencer, Traffic Director ........................... 6744
Rosenbaum, Jason, Political Reporter ................. 6951
Sankula, Sr Harsha, Audience Insights Developer ....... 7470
Schrand, Mike, Morning Host ............................... 5438
Sistrunk, Alona, We Live Here Producer ................. 6406
Stanley, Kameel, We Live Here Host/Producer .......... 6406
Talla, Madalyn Painter, Digital Media Manager ......... 6617
Toler, Lindsay, Engagement Producer .................... 6955
Williams, Brendan, Digital Media Specialist ............ 6954

SCHOLARSHIPS
(See Financial Aid, Student)
327 Millennium Student Center
Main Number .................................................. 5526
Fax Number ................................................... 5408
Email: financialaid@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/services/finaid/

SCHOOL OF FINE & PERFORMING ARTS
(See Fine & Performing Arts, School of)
153 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number .................................................. 4991

SCIENCE EDUCATION PROGRAMS
238 Research Bldg.
Main Number .................................................. 6220
Fax Number ................................................... 6233
Support Staff .................................................. 6522
www.umsl.edu/~sep/

SECURITY MAINTENANCE LOCKSMITH
(See Locksmith under Facilities Management)
S63 MSC North Garage
Main Number .................................................. 4215
Fax Number ................................................... 4216

SENATE, FACULTY
(See Faculty Senate)
507 Tower
Main Number .................................................. 6769
Email: harveyle@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/committees/senate/

SIGMA BETA DELTA
P11 Provincial House
Main Number .................................................. 4723
Fax Number ................................................... 4455
Email: sigmabetadelta@umsl.edu
www.sigmabetadelta.org
Banholzer, Peter, Executive Director ................. 4723

SIMPLY TO GO CAFE
Sodexo Dining Service
R100G Science Learning Building
Main Number .................................................. 7752
SOCIAL WORK, SCHOOL OF
121 Bellerive Hall
Main Number.................................6385
Fax Number.................................6416
Email: socialwork@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/~socialwk/

Johnson, Sharon, Dean, Professor................6817
Curtis, Lori, Associate Teaching Professor........6751
Dixon, Devin, Administrative Assistant...........7665
Flax, Norman, Associate Professor Emeritus......6385
Gearhart, Michael, Assistant Professor.............5039
Guo, Baorong, Associate Professor...............6618
Hashimi, Joan Kay, Associate Professor Emerita..6385
Koegler, Erica, Assistant Professor...............4194
Kyles, Shanta, Academic Advisor..................6385
Majors, Tivoli, Office Supervisor..................5280
McDermott, Courtney, Assistant Teaching Professor........6387
Moore, Tchule, Academic Advisor..................4655
O'Brien, Diane, Assistant Teaching Professor.....5284
Pickard, Joseph, Associate Professor..............7984
Pierce, Lois, Founders Professor...................6384
Porterfield, Shirley, Professor.....................4617
Rawlins-Easley, Risa Assistant Teaching Professor.7214
Rosenthal, Patricia, Clinical Professor............6506
Segal, Uma A., Professor..........................6379
Sichling, Florian, Assistant Professor.............4618
Wells-Glover, Linda, Associate Teaching Professor.6371
Williams, Sha-Lai, Assistant Professor.............4654

Creating Whole Communities
110 Bellerive Hall
Main Number...................................6392
Fax Number.....................................6416

SOCIOLOGY
574 Clark Hall
Main Number.....................................6366
Fax Number.....................................7235
www.umsl.edu/divisions/artsscience/sociology

Craig, James, Associate Teaching Professor, Chair,
Military and Veteran Studies, Interim Chair,
Department of Sociology, Gerontology,
and Gender.....................................6037
Craft, Rachel, Assistant Teaching Professor........5141
Irons, Larry, Associate Teaching Professor........5173
Karslake, James, Business Support Specialist II...6242
Keel, Robert, Teaching Professor Emeritus.........6052
Seipel, Tiffany, Office Support Assistant III......6020
Shields, Nancy, Founders Professor................5093
Usui, Chikako, Associate Professor...............6763

SODEXO DINING SERVICE
(See Food Service)
NOSH, Millennium Student Center
Main Number.................................7301
Fax Number.................................4308

SOUTH CAMPUS DINING
(See Food Service)
South Campus
Main Number....................................7400

SPORTS INFORMATION
(See Athletics)
225 Mark Twain Athletic Center
Main Number.....................................5660

STAFF ASSOCIATION
366 Millennium Student Center
Main Number.....................................5202
Email: longjessi@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/staff
Long-Pease, Jessica, Chair.......................5202

STARS—STUDENTS & TEACHERS
AS RESEARCH SCIENTISTS
238 Research Bldg.
Main Number.....................................6155
Fax Number.....................................6233
Support Staff.....................................6522

STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF MISSOURI RESEARCH CENTER—ST. LOUIS
222 Thomas Jefferson Library
Main Number.....................................5143
Email: stlouis@shsmo.org
shsmo.org/about/stlouis/
Marks, Claire, Archivist.........................5144
Medlock, A.J. Archivist..........................5214
Sporfeder, Josephine, Media Specialist..........5119
Thomas, Kenn, Senior Archivist...............5143
STOREROOM—

Chemistry
309 Science Learning Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................5653
Fax Number ...............................................................7003

Facilities Management
S58 MSC North Garage
Main Number ............................................................6770
Storeroom Clerk .......................................................6720
Fax Number ..............................................................6767

STUDENT ACADEMIC SUPPORT SERVICES

Small, Natissia, Assistant Provost for Access and Academic Support ..................................................5196

Multicultural Student Support Services
225 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................6807
Fax Number ..............................................................6808
www.umsl.edu/~multicultural

Cox, Andrea, Academic Coach ........................................6569
Freeman, Derrick, Academic Coach ..................................6568
Small, Natissia, Director ..................................................5128
Theard, Renelle, Academic Coach ......................................6566
Wawrzyniak, Karen, Office Support Staff III ......................6807

Precollegiate Student Support Services
(Bridge Program)
107 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................5196
Fax Number ..............................................................4611
www.umsl.edu/~precollegiate

Clark, Aaron, Coordinator ...........................................6888
Fleisher, Monica, Coordinator .......................................5192
McCarthy, Margaret, Coordinator ...................................5188
Peoples, Channon, Assistant Director .......................5199
Small, Natissia, Director ..................................................5128
Sturgeon, Lisa, Office Support Staff III .........................5196

Student Enrichment and Achievement
(formerly Student Retention Services)
107 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................5300
Fax Number ..............................................................4725
www.umsl.edu/services/sea/

Dixon, Haley, Success Coach .......................................4105
Lair, Alaina, Office Support Assistant ..........................5164
McAllum, Lynetta, Success Coach ...............................4253
McGraw, David, Success Coach .....................................5985
Miller, Christopher, Director ........................................6795
Scruggs Hicks, Maya, Assistant Director ......................5873
Sterling, Antionette, Success Coach ..............................7994

University Tutoring Center
225 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ..................................................................6807
Fax Number ....................................................................6808
Holder, Tyson, Director ..................................................6565

STUDENT ACTIVITIES
(See Student Involvement)
366 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ..................................................................5291
Fax Number ....................................................................6747
Email: studentinvolvement@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/studentinvolvement

STUDENT AFFAIRS
Administration
301 Woods Hall
Main Number ..................................................................5211
Fax Number ....................................................................5221
www.umsl.edu/studentlife/asa/homepage.html

Braddix, D’Andre, Associate Vice Provost ........................5205
Coonrod, Curtis C., Vice Provost for Student Affairs and Dean of Students ...........................................5211
Fraser-Smith, Kasey, Assistant Director ..........................4026
Shy, Lindsay, Business Manager, Student Affairs and Auxiliaries ......................................................5312

Athletics
225 Mark Twain Athletic Center
Flanagan, Lori, Director ..................................................5661

Campus Life & Student Services
301 Woods Hall
Braddix, D’Andre, Associate Vice Provost ........................5205

Student Involvement & Millennium Student Center
366 Millennium Student Center
Long-Pease, Jessica, Director II ........................................5291

Residential Life & Housing
C102 Provincial House
Beisel, Melissa, Director .................................................6877

Career Services
278 Millennium Student Center
Balestreri, Teresa A., Director .........................................5002

Health, Counseling & Disability Access Services
131 Millennium Student Center
Sullivan, Christopher, Director ......................................5671

Student Conduct & Community Standards
301 Woods Hall
Fraser-Smith, Kasey, Assistant Director ..........................5211
Student Social Services
144 Millennium Student Center
Kimberlin, Robin, Associate Director ..................6369

LGBTQ+ Initiatives
423 Lucas Hall
Hawkins, Harry, LGBTQ+ Coordinator.................... 5865

Student Recreation and Wellness Center
Student Recreation and Wellness Center
Kell, Yvette, Director ..........................................6682

SUCCEED
113 Lucas Hall
Lidgus, Jonathan, Director .....................................5911

STUDENT & SCHOLAR SERVICES, INTERNATIONAL
(See International Studies & Programs)
362 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number .....................................................5229
Fax Number ....................................................... 5636
Email: iss@umsl.edu
umsl.edu/international

STUDENT CENTER
(See Millennium Student Center)
366 Millennium Student Center
Main Number .....................................................5022
Fax Number ....................................................... 5320
Email: mscops@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/~msc/

STUDENT CONDUCT AND COMMUNITY STANDARDS
301 Woods Hall
Main Number .....................................................5211
Braddix, D’Andre, Associate Vice Provost .............5211
Fraser-Smith, Kasey, Assistant Director .............4026

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT PROGRAM
(See Career Services)
278 Millennium Student Center
Main Number .....................................................5111
Fax Number ....................................................... 6535
Email: careerservices@umsl.edu
careers.umsl.edu

STUDENT ENRICHMENT AND ACHIEVEMENT
(See Student Academic Support Services)
107 Lucas Hall
Main Number .....................................................5300
Fax Number ....................................................... 4725

STUDENT FINANCIAL AID
(See Financial Aid, Student)
327 Millennium Student Center
Main Number .....................................................5526
Fax Number ....................................................... 5408
Email: financialaid@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/services/finaid/

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION—SGA
366 Millennium Student Center
Main Number .....................................................5105
sga.umsl.edu
Comptroller ...................................................... 7525
President ......................................................... 5130
Vice-President ................................................... 5286

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES
(See University Health, Counseling & Disability Access Services)
131 Millennium Student Center
Main Number .....................................................5671
Fax Number ....................................................... 5988
Email: nicholsan@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/services/health/
STUDENT INVOLVEMENT
366 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................5291
Fax Number ..............................................................6747
Email: studentinvolvement@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/studentinvolvement

Long-Pease, Jessica, Director II ...........................................5202

Blackwell, Xavier, Coordinator, Leadership Education ..................5217
Diliberto, Mike, Graphic Designer ........................................5263
Dilley, Mindy, Coordinator, Fraternity & Sorority Life ..................4031
Gall, Rainer, Coordinator, Student Organizations .......................4114
Mode, Jessica, Coordinator, Student Activities ..........................5209
Percy-Levy, Nancy, Office Support Staff II ..............................5533
Roberts, Ashlee, Associate Director ........................................4833

Student Managers ................................................................5294

STUDENT LOANS
(See Financial Aid, Student)
327 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................5526
Fax Number ..............................................................5408

STUDENT NEWSPAPER
(See Current, The)
388 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................5174
Fax Number ..............................................................6811
Email: current@umsl.edu
www.thecurrentonline.com

STUDENT ORGANIZATION INFORMATION
366 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................5291

STUDENT RECREATION & WELLNESS CENTER—CAMPUS RE CREATION
(See Recreation & Wellness Center, Student)
229 Student Recreation & Wellness Center
Main Number ............................................................2348

STUDENT RETENTION SERVICES
(See Student Enrichment and Achievement, Office of)
107 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................5300
Fax Number ..............................................................4725

STUDENT SERVICES, OPTOMETRY
(See Optometry, College of)
317 Marillac Hall
Main Number ............................................................6263
Fax Number ..............................................................6708

STUDENT SOCIAL SERVICES
144 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................6369
www.umsl.edu/studentsocialservices
Kimberlin, Robin, Associate Director ........................................6369
Johnson, Ashley, Case Manager ............................................6342

STUDENT SUCCESS
Eckelkamp, Elizabeth, Associate Provost ...............................5396
426 Woods Hall

Access and Academic Support
225 Millennium Student Center
Small, Natissia, Assistant Provost for Access and Academic Support ....5196

Multicultural Student Support Services
225 Millennium Student Center ....................................6807

Precollegiate Student Support Services Bridge Program
107 Lucas Hall ..........................................................5196

University Tutoring Center
225 Millennium Student Center ....................................6807

Student Enrichment and Achievement
107 Lucas Hall ..........................................................5300

UMSL NOW Nights Online and Weekends
307 J.C. Penney Building
Burns, Kathleen, Assistant Dean and Director ..........................8669

New Student Programs
366 Millennium Student Center
Green-Simonds, Megan, Director .........................................5291

Program/Project Support
426 Woods Hall
Sampson, Betsy, Coordinator II ............................................6810
STUDENT TEACHING
(See Academic Advising and Student Services, Office of under Education, College of)
116 South Campus Classroom Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................ 5937
Fax Number .............................................................. 6689

STUDIO ART/ART EDUCATION
(See Art & Design)
201 Fine Arts Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................6967
Fax Number ..............................................................6103
art.umsl.edu

STUDY ABROAD
(See International Studies & Programs)
355 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................7195
Fax Number ..............................................................6757
Email: studyabroad@umsl.edu
umsl.edu/services/abroad/

SUCCEED
113 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 5911
Fax Number .............................................................. 5910
Harris, Maya, Coordinator of Vocational Experiences .............................................5535
Kliethermes, Andrew, Coordinator of Transition .............................................5901
Lidgus, Jonathan, Director ..........................................................5537

SUE SHEAR INSTITUTE FOR WOMEN IN PUBLIC LIFE
346 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................4727
Fax Number ..............................................................6621
www.umsl.edu/sueshear
Eveloff, Vivian, Director ..................................................6622
Voss, Lynn, Assistant Director ...........................................6623
Drake, Jalina, Administrative Coordinator ...........................................4727

SUPPLY CHAIN & ANALYTICS—Academic
(See Business Administration, College of)
211 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6267
Fax Number .............................................................. 6827

SURPLUS PROPERTY
(See Finance Support Center—UM)
Main Number ............................................................ 314-516-5366
Toll Free .......................................................... 877-752-3334
Email: FinanceSupport@umsystem.edu
www.umsystem.edu/ums/fa/finance-support-center

SUSTAINABILITY
(See Facilities Management)
S14 MSC North Garage
Main Number ............................................................ 6364
Fax Number .............................................................. 6767
Email: Sustainability@UMSL.edu
Smaistrla, Katy Mike, Sustainability Coordinator .............................................6364

SWIMMING POOL—
Recreation & Wellness Center, Student
229 Student Recreation & Wellness Center
Main Number ............................................................. 2348

SWITCHBOARD
Main Number (Auto Attendant) ................. 0 or 5000

TEACHER CERTIFICATION AND ADVISING, OFFICE OF
(See Academic Advising and Student Services, Office of under Education, College of)
116 South Campus Classroom Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 5937
Fax Number .............................................................. 6689
TEACHING AND LEARNING, CENTER FOR
(See Center for Teaching and Learning)
519 Lucas Hall
Main Number .................................................... 4508
Fax Number ......................................................... 7130
Email: ctl@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/ctl

TECHNOLOGY & LEARNING CENTER, E. DESMOND LEE
(Education, College of)
100 Marillac Hall
Main Number .................................................... 4800
Fax Number ......................................................... 4812

TECHNOLOGY SUPPORT CENTER HELP DESK
(See Information Technology Services)
211 Lucas Hall
Main Number .................................................... 6034
Fax Number ......................................................... 6274
www.umsl.edu/technology/support/

TELEPHONE SERVICES
(See Infrastructure Services under Information Technology Services)
445 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number .................................................... 6500
Fax Number ......................................................... 6019
Campus Switchboard (Auto Attendant) .......... 0 or 5000
Email: telephone_services@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/technology/phones/

TELEPRESENCE ROOM
(See Academic Services under Information Technology Services)
UMSL: 61 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number (Room Reservations) ................. 6852
Email: IC@UMSL.EDU
http://www.umsl.edu/technology/iss/Videoconferencing%20ITV/telepresence.html

TELEVISION STATION, CAMPUS CCTV CHANNEL 13
(Student Electronics Media Association)
202A Millennium Student Center
Main Number SEMPA ........................................... 1888
Call In Number .................................................. 8438
Fax Number ....................................................... 6233
Advisor ............................................................. 6220
Technical Advisor ............................................... 6173

TESTING CENTER, CAMPUS
93 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number .................................................... 6396
Email: assessctr@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~campustesting/
Butler, Sarah, Testing Center Coordinator .... 5198
Edwards, Richard, Office Support Assistant III .... 6396

“THE U” Campus Community Radio Station
202A Millennium Student Center
Main Number .................................................... 1888
Call In Number .................................................. 8438
Fax Number ....................................................... 6233
www.umslradio.com

THEATRE & CINEMA ARTS
201/243 Arts Administration Bldg.
Main Number .................................................... 4572
Fax Number ......................................................... 4851
theatre.umsl.edu

Davenport, Felia, Associate Professor,
Department Chair ............................................. 4574
Anderson, Glen, Associate Professor ................. 4574
Coker, Jr., Adeniyi A., E. Desmond Lee Endowed
Professor in African/African American Studies ... 4852
Csapo-Sweet, Rita, Associate Professor ............... 6663
Davis, Michele M., Administrative Assistant ....... 4572
Thompson, Jacqueline, Assistant Professor ........ 4850

THEORY AND SOCIETY JOURNAL
406 Lucas Hall
Main Number .................................................... 5698
Email: lucask@umsl.edu
Lucas, Karen, Managing Editor ......................... 5698
THOMAS JEFFERSON LIBRARY
(See Libraries)
Main Number ............................................................5060
Fax Number ..............................................................5828
www.umsl.edu/library

TOEFL TESTING CENTER
(See ELS Language Centers—St. Louis)
Sassin Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................4621
Fax Number ..............................................................4622
Email: stl@els.edu
www.ets.org/toefl

TOUHILL PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
300 Touhill Performing Arts Center
Main Number ............................................................4100
Ticket Office ............................................................4949
Fax Number ..............................................................4110
www.touhill.org

Cattanach, John, Director ...........................................4923
Alverson, Jess, Campus Services Manager .................4921
Dotson, Shelley, Director of Programming & Events ....4927
Gaor, Emma, Assistant Ticket Office Manager ..........4929
Goldsmith, Lindsay, Stage Services Manager .............4932
Gleason, Julia, Senior Business Support Specialist ..4930
Griswold, Jeff, Audio/Video Supervisor ......................4909
Horsford, Emily, Ticket Office Manager ......................4940
Krumeich, Andy, Integrated Systems Specialist ........4910
McKeon, Patrick, Patron Services Manager .................4920
Snyder, Andy, Lighting and Staging Supervisor ..........4916
Stahr, Jason, Director of Operations .........................4934

TRAINING ROOM
(See Athletics)
140 Mark Twain Athletic Center
Main Number ............................................................5686

TRANSCRIPTS & RECORDS
(See Registrar, Office of the)
269 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................5545
Fax Number ..............................................................7096
www.umsl.edu/~register/

TRANSFER SERVICES
(See Admissions)
351 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................5162
Fax Number ..............................................................5310
Email: transferservices@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/~transfer/

TRANSFER SERVICES AND OFF-CAMPUS SITES, OFFICE OF
Lang, Krystal, Director of Transfer Services &
Off-Campus Sites (UMSL) .......................................6940
351 Millennium Student Center

Jefferson College
1000 Viking Drive
Hillsboro, MO 63050
Main Number ............................................................636-481-3243
Fax Number ..............................................................1-636-789-5103
Email: davenportt@umsl.edu
Davenport, Tami, Academic Advisor
..........................................................636-481-3244 OR 636-942-3000, Ext. 3244
Ponder, Debra, COE Site Coordinator ..............636-481-3243

Mineral Area College
P.O. Box 1000
5270 Flat River Road
Park Hills, MO 63601
Main Number ............................................................573-518-2324
Fax Number ..............................................................573-518-2281
Email: DavenportT@umsl.edu
Davenport, Tami, Academic Advisor .......................573-518-2324

St. Charles Community College
4601 Mid Rivers Mall Drive
Room 2123 Administration Bldg.
St. Peters, MO 63376
Main Number ............................................................636-936-8675
Fax Number ..............................................................636-936-8675
Email: mmiller@umsl.edu
Furlow, Teri, Academic Advisor Sr. .........................636-922-8670
Glickert, Lynne, COE Site Coordinator .................636-922-8675
Miller, Marsha, Business Support Specialist Senior
..........................................................636-936-8675

St. Louis Community College-South County
4115 Meramec Bottom Road
St. Louis, MO 63129
Main Number ............................................................314-984-6744
Fax Number ..............................................................1-636-789-5103
Email: FurlowT@msx.umsl.edu
Furlow, Teri Academic Advisor .........................314-984-6744
TRANSPORTATION STUDIES, CENTER FOR
(See Business Administration, College of)
240 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number ............................................................ 7270
Fax Number ............................................................ 7272

TRAUMA RECOVERY, CENTER FOR
(See Center for Trauma Recovery)
Kathy J. Weinman Bldg., Lower Level
Main Number ............................................................ 6738
Fax Number ............................................................ 7233
http://www.umsl.edu/psychology/ctr/

TRITONCARD SERVICES
(See Infrastructure Services under Information Technology Services)
190 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................ 8680

TRITON STORE—Bookstore
209 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................ 5763
Main Number (Triton Tech) .......................................... 6054
Main Number (Shipping and Receiving) ...................... 5762
Fax Number ............................................................ 5770
www.umslbookstore.com
Eaton, Stephanie, Triton Store Manager ...................... 5765
Apt, Janessa, General Merchandise Division Manager ......................................................... 5800
Grumich, Tim, Book Division Supervisor .................... 5767
Swallow, Jennifer, Operations Manager ....................... 5727

TRITON TECH
(See Computer Shop—Retail)
209 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................ 6054
www.umslbookstore.com

TRITON TREATS
Sodexo Dining Service
255 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................ 6869

TROPICAL ECOLOGY, INTERNATIONAL CENTER FOR
(See Biology)
111 Benton Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 4246
Fax Number ............................................................ 6233
www.umsl.edu/~biology/icte/

“U, THE” CAMPUS COMMUNITY RADIO STATION
202A Student Millennium Center
Main Number ............................................................ 1888
Call-In Number ........................................................ 8438
Fax Number ............................................................ 6233
www.umslradio.com
Advisor ...................................................................... 6220
Technical Advisor ...................................................... 6173

UMSL ACCELERATE
(See Business Administration, College of)
355 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number ............................................................ 4626

UMSL CHARTER SCHOOLS
(See Education, College of)
3651 Olive Street, Suite 203D
St. Louis, MO 63108
Main Number ............................................................ 4872
Fax Number ............................................................ 314-827-0049

UMSL NOW Nights Online and Weekends
307 J.C. Penney Building
Main Number ............................................................ 8669
Fax Number ............................................................ 7004
www.umsl.edu/now
Adams, Susan, Office Support II ............................... 8669
Burns, Kathleen, Director ........................................ 8667
### UMSL POSTAL SERVICES
*(See Postal Services, UMSL)*
8230 Florissant Road
U.S. Postal Contract Unit ........................................ 5204
Main Number ............................................................ 5203
Fax Number ............................................................. 314-521-4446
Email: christopherjd@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/services/busserv/mail/index.html

### UMSL/WU JOINT UNDERGRADUATE ENGINEERING PROGRAM
*(See University of Missouri-St. Louis/ Washington University Joint Undergraduate Engineering Program)*
Dean’s Office
B216 Benton Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 6800
Email: feldmanb@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/divisions/engineering/engineering.html

### UNDERGRADUATE BUSINESS PROGRAMS
*(See Business Administration, College of)*
107 Anheuser-Busch Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 5888
Fax Number .............................................................. 6420

### UNDERGRADUATE AND GRADUATE EDUCATION PROGRAMS
*(See Academic Advising and Student Services, Office of under Education, College of)*
116 South Campus Classroom Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................ 5937
Fax Number .............................................................. 6689

### UNIVERSITY ADVANCEMENT
401 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 4151
Fax Number .............................................................. 5378
umsl.edu/~umsladvancement/index.html
Krumm, Beth, Interim Vice Chancellor, University Advancement ........................................ 6604

#### Administration
Nettles, Tanya, Executive Assistant .................................. 4151
O’Steen, Mike, Director, Business Management ................... 5821

#### Alumni Engagement and Annual Giving
414 Woods Hall
Jezek-Taussig, Jennifer, Associate Vice Chancellor .............. 5428

##### Alumni Association
414 Woods Hall
Donato, Phil, Executive Director .................................... 4738

##### Annual Giving
240 Woods Hall
Connors, Maura, Director ........................................... 4732

#### Community Relations
401 Woods Hall
Pierre, Karen, Manager .............................................. 5823

#### St. Louis Public Radio | 90.7 KWMU
3651 Olive Street, St. Louis, MO 63108
Eby, Tim, Director and General Manager ........................ 5968

### University Development
Krumm, Beth, Associate Vice Chancellor ........................... 6604
440 Woods Hall

#### Advancement Services
308 Woods Hall
McEndarfer, Melinda, Director of Advancement Services ........ 4149

#### Colleges and Units
230 Woods Hall
Krumm, Beth, Associate Vice Chancellor
(440 Woods Hall) .................................................... 6604

#### Corporation and Foundation Relations
440 Woods Hall
Lanier-Shipp, Elizabeth, Director .................................... 4753
Sanders, Eliza, Advancement Officer ............................... 5777

#### Donor Relations
440 Woods Hall
Flynn, Cassidy, Advancement Officer, Stewardship ............... 5864

#### Major Gifts
440 Woods Hall
Krumm, Beth, Associate Vice Chancellor ........................... 6604
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Departmental Directory</strong></th>
<th><strong>University of Missouri-St. Louis</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pierre Laclede Society</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Woods Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, Katy, Associate Director</td>
<td>6503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Giving</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Woods Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenoglio, Sharon, Senior Director, Planned Giving</td>
<td>6788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prospect and Research Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Woods Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEndarfer, Melinda, Director of Advancement Services</td>
<td>4149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Woods Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wion, Sarah, Assistant Director of Development, Scholarships</td>
<td>5666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Marketing &amp; Communications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samples, Bob, Associate Vice Chancellor</td>
<td>5665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Events</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilsens, Amanda, Manager</td>
<td>4898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sletten, Kim, Senior Events Specialist</td>
<td>5442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlarman, Jackie, Assistant Vice Chancellor</td>
<td>5429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Relations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samples, Bob, Associate Vice Chancellor</td>
<td>5665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographic Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennewein, Augie, Photographer</td>
<td>4296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 J.C. Penney Dock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toth, Christina, Supervisor</td>
<td>5152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web and Digital Communications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Justin, Director</td>
<td>7673</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **UNIVERSITY ASSEMBLY** |                                    |
| 507 Tower               |                                    |
| Main Number             | 6769 |
| Email: harveyle@umsl.edu |                                |
| www.umsl.edu/committees/senate/ |   |
| Hall, Alice, Senate Chair | 6662 |
| Gibb, Erika, Senate Secretary | 5081 |
| Harvey, Loyola, Executive Staff Assistant II | 6769 |

| **UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE & TRITON TECH** |                                    |
| (See Triton Store) |                                    |
| 209 Millennium Student Center |      |
| Main Number               | 5763 |
| Fax Number                | 5770 |
| www.umslbookstore.com |                                |

| **UNIVERSITY CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER** |                                    |
| (See Education, College of) |                                    |
| 130 South Campus Classroom Bldg. |      |
| Main Number                | 5658 |
| Fax Number                 | 5227 |
| Email: LYNNAVIN@umsl.edu |                                |
| www.umsl.edu/~kids/ |                                |

| **UNIVERSITY COUNSELING SERVICES** |                                    |
| (See University Health, Counseling & Disability Access Services) |                                    |
| 131 Millennium Student Center |      |
| Main Number                | 5711 |
| Fax Number                 | 5988 |
| www.umsl.edu/services/counser/ |   |

| **UNIVERSITY ARCHIVES** |                                    |
| 257 St. Louis Mercantile Library |      |
| Main Number | 7243 |
| Email: cbrown@umsl.edu |                                |
| www.umsl.edu/services/library/archives |   |
| Brown, Charles, Archivist | 7243 |
UNIVERSITY DEVELOPMENT
440 Woods Hall
Main Number.................................................5864
RSVP Hotline.................................................4443
Fax Number..................................................4751

Krumm, Beth, Associate Vice Chancellor........6604

Lanier-Shipp, Elizabeth, Director of Corporate and
Stewardship ..................................................5864
Flynn, Cassidy, Advancement Officer,
Planned Giving ..............................................6788
Fenoglio, Sharon, Senior Director of
Planned Giving ..............................................6788
Lanier-Shipp, Elizabeth, Director of Corporate and
Foundation Relations .................................4753
McEndarfer, Melinda, Director of Advancement
Services (308 Woods Hall) .........................4149
Robertson, Katy, Associate Director of Leadership
Giving ...........................................................6503
Sanders, Eliza, Advancement Officer, Corporate
and Foundation Relations ..............................5777
Wion, Sarah, Assistant Director of Development,
Scholarships ..................................................5666

UNIVERSITY EYE CENTER
(See Optometry, College of)
184 Patient Care Center
Main Number.................................................5131
Fax Number..................................................5507

UNIVERSITY HEALTH,
COUNSELING & DISABILITY
ACCESS SERVICES—

Sullivan, Christopher, Director .......................5671
Counseling Services
131 Millennium Student Center
Main Number.................................................5711
Fax Number..................................................5988
www.umsl.edu/services/counseling/

Disability Access Services
131 Millennium Student Center
Main Number.................................................6554
TDD Number (Hearing Impaired Only) .............5212
Fax Number..................................................6561
www.umsl.edu/services/disability

Health Services, University
131 Millennium Student Center
Main Number.................................................5671
Fax Number..................................................5988
www.umsl.edu/services/health/

Alexander, Eboni, Office Support Assistant I ........5711
Cramer, Tara, Program Coordinator,
Disability Access Services ............................6238
Holt, Laura, Psychologist .................................5711

UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES
(See Libraries)
Main Number.................................................5050
Fax Number..................................................5828
www.umsl.edu/library

UNIVERSITY MARKETING AND
COMMUNICATIONS
60 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number.................................................5429
Fax Number..................................................6431
Email: schlarmanj@umsl.edu
umsl.edu/marketing/

Samples, Bob, Associate Vice Chancellor ..........5665
Schlarman, Jackie, Assistant Vice Chancellor.....5429

Akinduro, Christianah, Senior Marketing Associate ..........5761
Allison, Wendy, Lead Senior Graphic Designer ..........6434
Austin, Lori, Web/Graphic Designer....................6179
Baragiola, Martin, Senior Graphic Designer ..........4924
Barnidge, Joan, Senior Graphic Designer ..............5170
Barrett, Rob, Web Content Specialist .................5446
Bell, Sara, Senior PR Writer ..............................5827
Goldwasser, Cary, Manager .............................4941
Hirsch, Jami, Senior Marketing Writer .................6794
Jefferson, Raquel, Marketing Associate ...............4925
Jennewein, Augie, Photographer .......................4926
Koehn, Eric, Senior Graphic Designer .................5168
Morrison, David, Senior PR Writer .....................5493
Roberts, Justin, Director ..................................7673
Rogen, Jessica, PR Writer .................................5851
Sletten, Kim, Senior Events Specialist
(152 J.C. Penney) ..............................................5442
Sucre, Fernando, Web Developer .......................6178
Walentik, Stephen, Senior PR Writer .................6690
Wilens, Amanda, Manager (152 J.C. Penney) ........4898
Wombles, Tim, Web Content Specialist .............5327

Printing Services
7 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Loading Dock
Main Number.................................................5233
Fax Number..................................................5215
Email: print@umsl.edu
umsl.edu/services/printing/

Archer, Patty, Compositor ...............................5477
Dollard, Pat, Binderyman ...............................5153

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified 87
**UNIVERSITY MEADOWS STUDENT VILLAGE**

2901 University Meadows Drive  
Main Number ............................................. 314-516-7500  
Fax Number ............................................... 314-516-7502  
Email: info@universitymeadowsUMSL.com  
Florez, Amanda, Director of Leasing .... 314-516-7503  
Golomb, Mike, General Manager ......... 314-516-7501

(Note: From campus, please dial 9+516 to reach University Meadows Student Village.)

---

**UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI—ST. LOUIS/WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY JOINT UNDERGRADUATE ENGINEERING PROGRAM**

Dean’s Office  
B216 Benton Hall  
Main Number .................................................. 6800  
Email: feldmanb@umsl.edu  
www.umsl.edu/divisions/engineering/engineering.html

O’Sullivan, Joseph, Dean .................. 6800  
Feldman, Bernard, Associate Dean ....... 6805  
McManus, Mary, Assistant Director of Student Services ....................... 7018  
Pickering, Lindsay, Advisor ............... 6801  
Ramachandran, Sunitha, Office Support Staff III ...... 6800

---

**UNIVERSITY POLICE**

(See Institutional Safety—Police)  
44 Campus Police Bldg.  
Main Number .................................................. 5155  
Fax Number .................................................... 6536

---

**UNIVERSITY PROGRAM BOARD**

366 Millennium Student Center  
Main Number .................................................. 5531

---

**UNIVERSITY SQUARE**

(See Public Affairs & Economic Development)  
144 Woods Hall  
Main Number .................................................. 5774  
Fax Number .................................................... 5819  
Email: vanuum@umsl.edu  
universitysquare-umsl.com  
Sheppard, Dick, Executive Director .... 314-485-1746  
Van Uum, Betty, Chair ......................... 5774  
Wagan, Prima, Research Analyst .......... 6679  
Walters, Betty, Administrative Coordinator .......... 7383

---

**UNIVERSITY TUTORING CENTER**

(See Student Support Services)  
225 Millennium Student Center  
Main Number .................................................. 6807  
Fax Number .................................................... 6808

---

**U.S. BANK**

256 Millennium Student Center  
Main Number .................................................. 385-9465  
Fax Number .................................................... 385-6894  
Schuette, Greg, Branch Manager .......... 385-9465

---

**VENDING**

218 Millennium Student Center  
Main Number .................................................. 4214  
Fax Number .................................................... 5320

---

**VETERAN & MILITARY SERVICES**

211 Clark Hall  
Main Number .................................................. 5705  
Fax Number .................................................... 6039  
www.umsl.edu/veterans  
Perschbacher, Joshua, VA Certifying Official .......... 5705

---

**VIDEO TECHNOLOGY SERVICES**

(See Academic Services/Digital Media Services under Information Technology Services)  
451 Express Scripts Hall  
Main Number .................................................. 6173
WEB/DIGITAL COMMUNICATIONS
(See University Marketing and Communications)
60 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number ............................................................7673

WEDDINGS—PROVINCIAL CHAPEL
C104 Provincial House
Main Number ............................................................6877
Fax Number ..............................................................6878
Email: umsconf@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/~umsconf/

WEINMAN CHILDREN’S ADVOCACY CENTER, KATHY J.
(See Children’s Advocacy Services of Greater St. Louis)
Kathy J. Weinman Bldg., Upper Level
Main Number ............................................................6798
Fax Number ..............................................................6624
www.stlouiscac.org/

WELCOME CENTER
257 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................4104
Fax Number ..............................................................4316
Email: welcomecenter@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/~welcome/

WELCOME CENTER
Baker, Lisa, Manager of the Welcome Center ......5460

MSC Information Desk
219 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................4320
Alternate Number .......................................................4325
Alternate Number .......................................................4326

WEST COUNTY COMPUTER EDUCATION CENTER REGISTRATION & STUDENT SERVICES
(See Computer Education & Training Center)
Main Number ............................................................984-9000
Fax Number ..............................................................966-0409
Email: info@cetc.umsl.edu
www.cetc.umsl.edu

WEST PINE CHILDREN’S ADVOCACY CENTER
(See Children’s Advocacy Services of Greater St. Louis)
4443 West Pine
St. Louis, MO 63108
Main Number ............................................................4080
Fax Number ..............................................................535-0756

WHITNEY R. HARRIS WORLD ECOLOGY CENTER
(See Biology)
111 Benton Hall
Main Number ............................................................4246
Fax Number ..............................................................6233
www.umsl.edu/~biology/icte/

WOMEN IN PUBLIC LIFE, SUE SHEAR INSTITUTE FOR
(See Sue Shear Institute for Women in Public Life)
346 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................4727
Fax Number ..............................................................6621
www.umsl.edu/sueshear

WOMEN IN THE ARTS INITIATIVE
153 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number ............................................................4990
Fax Number ..............................................................4992
Email: harbachb@umsl.edu
Harbach, Barbara, Director ...........................................4991
Covey, Charlotte, Managing Editor .................................4990

WORLD ECOLOGY CENTER, WHITNEY R. HARRIS
(See Biology)
111 Benton Hall
Main Number ............................................................4246
Fax Number ..............................................................6233
www.umsl.edu/~biology/icte/

WRITING LAB
(See Mathematics and Writing Academic Center)
222 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................6863